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THE AUSTIN HEATEY SPR[TPtr-f

Today's Sprite is the sports car bargain of the
world. Its new 1098 c.c. engine sets the pace on
the road and the 81-in. disc brakes in front
justify pace wi.th safety. The Sprite has new
details of comfort and smartness-both seats
THE AUSTIN MOTOR COMPANY LTD

are adjustable; fitted carpets, padded facia,
and a new range of colours, aII make it a smart
car to be in, and. to be seen in. At the plice
of S4B5 plus S101. 12. 1 P.T., the Sprite is a

sports car that really makes sense !

BIRMINGHAM PERSONALEXPOR,TSDIVISION

The Sprite has improved from the inside out
THAT MAKES AENAE

Y LTD LONGBRIDGE ' BII

AOu 'i,nnest 'in an AUSTIN
41-46 PICCADILLY LO:iDON \1I
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EDITORIAL
BRII/SH GRAND PR/X
rfa oMoRRow. atter a lapse L)l t\\'o years, the British
r Grand Prix returns to the traditional post-war home
of motor racing, Silverstone. It rr'as in 1948 that the
R.A.C. organized a race-meetins Lln a redundant air-
field, using a sinuous 3.S-mile circuit. ivhich, a year
later, 'was changed to the familiar l-mile course we know
today. The 1948 event \\'as the first British Grand
Prix to be organized in Grea: Britain since 1927, and
was won by Villoresi (Maserati) at 71.18 m.p.h. A year
Iater, de Graffenried (Maserati) \\on on the revised cir-
cuit at 77.31 m.p.h. Fastest lap. b1 Bira in his super-
charged 1]-litre Maserati. rvas t2.Sl m.p.h. Eleven
years later, Innes Ireland in an unsuperchar_sed 2l-litre
Lotus-Climax raised this to 11i.86 m.p.h.. and lasl
May, with his l]-litre Lotus-Climar. achiered 110..15

m.p.h. In all, l0 British Grands Prix have been staged
at Silverstone, the majority having been organized b-"-

the British Racing Drivers' Club, with strong support
from the Doily Etpress. During the years, spectator
facilities and installations have been improved to an
immeasurable extent, and there is little doubt that Sil-
verstone has the true Crand Prix atmosphere. Saturday's
race will see the largest field of Formula I cars
assembled for a 1963 grande ipreuve, and certainly the
bi,ugest International representation, with drivers from
Great Britain. U.S.A., Sweden, Holland, Argentina,
-\us:rrli:. \eu' Zealand, Italy. Switzerland and South
l::;.. I: -s Rru:i F-re ..t' the World Championship.
:.-.1 -.:-::-. -l-:: C-":.r rL -'.:us-Climar) has scored three
'. -: :.r:. ,:i iir- l,16l i;:ie-h.-rider Graham Hill
ts.i{.\1.1. rrne. HL)\\'e!er. in recent rrces. a ne\\'rnake

h.r: conre up to challen_qe Cheshunt and Btrurn.. namel)-
the Ciimax-powered Brabhams. nhich uill be driren
on Saturday by Dan Gurney and b1' the Champion of
19-59 and 1960. Jack Brabham. These are undoubtedly'
the fastest "non-monocoque" nrachines on the circuits
today. Brabham's Juniors have proved to be almost
invincible this year, and many people believe that his
Formula I cars must win a Grand Prix befor"e long"
Another threa,t comes from Innes Ireland in the B.R.P.-
B.R.M., lap record holder in two Formula 1 categories.
John Surtees and his Ferrari are also capable of shaking
the opposition, but it is unfortunate that the ex-
Champion motorcyclist will no,t have the backing of a
second car. A.T.S. will be out to demonstrate thal.
their cars do have G.P. possibilities, and many
enthusiasts will look for a winner in the strong Cooper-
Climax team of Bruce Mclaren and Tony Maggs. In
a Grand Prix anything can happen. Jim Clark lost the
Championship in South Africa last year because a small
bolt worked loose. No matter how superbly a car is
driven, and how meticulously it is prepared, there must
always be an element of good fortune to secure victory.

BRUCE McLAREN stcutds un c.rcellcnt chLtncc ol t'ic-
tory in Saturday's Britislt Grund Pri.r at Silrerstone,
which is onc of thc ntost "opctt" for ycurs. Brucc, n'ho
regulorly contributes ,o Aurosponr. und v'itose ntoLtnt,
the 1953 Formula 1 Coopcr-ClintLt.t, is tlte wbject of
T'heo Page's clttoway drux'ing irz rliis l'cck'.r issue, leads

'Lorenzo Ilandini (B.R.li.) ot Rltcittts.
Photo: Georse PhilliDs
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LIGHT ALLOY ROCKER COVER
Crackle bla.k, wilh C.P, filler cap: for 105
and109Etoro,7716.' A :nC'8",<ries"
7716. ?oltshed, 1216 extra Heraid.
Spirlire, 14.7.6. XPAG MG.85,7.6"
TR2 & 3, t6.5. Polithed Pc;t 3/6

ANTI-ROLL BARS. Scientificaily
desrgned lor haximum control. Ford
105 & I09E, atl modelr Z5t-, A35,
Sprrte Rrley 15, Wolseley 1500,
ME,ropolrian, 9716:.  4aEnerre,
Wolseley l5/50. I5.17.6; Triumph
TR2 & 3, t6.5. M;nr modets. rear
9716. Cartiage 6/-, most types lrom
slock.

RAiit PIPES lor 5.U.
Carburellers, polishad light
alloy, developed for maxi-
mlm Power. 1* & 11 in.,
3216 y.,11& l* in., 37/6
pr., 2 in,, 421-. Post 9d.

, EXTRACTOR EXHAUST MANIFOLDS. Ol rcrcntili<- cjesign, proved lo be ol maxrmum ellia,ency, developing 3 to l0
B.H.P. more than standard. tor all "A" ser. B.M.C. carr,g9.lO, "8" ser., El3, IR2 & 3, Mors6n, EI9, Healey

3000, €29, 100/4 wiih twin SIT silencor, f25. Loius Eliie, ElO.1O.
tord Consul, E12,1O" Zephyr, E17.lO; aod lor most oiher popular

maker. With lwin 5.U. carbs.
lor Ford 100E, E22.1O;105E,
E27.lO. Mini-Minor, A.7,
t22.lo. Triumph Herald Mk.
I & ll inlel and exh6usl (less

carbs.), !l4.lO. Mosl other
hod6ls available.

torrtA" ser. Extractc,
exhaurl hanifolds
wilh induclion pipe
for std.5ingle carb
or s.u., €ll.lo.

I59 & 16I LO}PON ROAD,

&

\
l

For
SAFE

COMFORTABLE
DRIVING

WESTOVER DRIVING SHOES

ldeal for Racing and Rallying
Westover Drivin,q S/roes are designed lbr safe comlbrt-
able driving. Being made ol real leather, they are light.
flcxible and hard uearing. Patented heel protection means
less *'ear to car interior aitd reduces leg tiredness by giving
easy pe(lal control.

ONLY 65/- per pair.

WRITE NOW TO: (Dept. AS/1).
WESTOYER ENG. & TRADING CO.,

65 ST. JAMES ROAD,
NORTHAMPTON

Available in all Ladies'and Gentlemen's sizes. Price 13.5.0:2/6 posta,ee and packing. Money relunded il returned un-
*orn $ithin 7 da1s, Contplete postal-factor]. repair ser\ irje .

N
specialized tuning for Sun-

beam Cars, ourcom petition depaft-

TWO WINNERS
AT SAUNDERS

F{ere's an opportunity for enthusiasts to get a good close'
up of two thoroughbreds in the sports-car field-the
latest Austin Healey'3ooo' convertible and the inimitable
SBrite.They are on displayat Saunders in many attractive
colour-schemes this month-come and look them over.

Get in the rally mood at ta ade,zs

H. "A. SAUNDERS LIMITED
836-842 Hish Rd", Finchley, N.12 Tel: HlLlside 8822 (15 lines)

Hours of business 9 a.m' - 6 p.m. Sats. inc.
Austin Distributors for Herts.r Beds. & Bucks,, London N.I2 & N.20

From f28

ln addition to
the three states of

ment is prepared to undeftake entine
conversions and coachwork modifications to' other makes. We are also the main distributors of

Microcell competition seats for S.W. England.
Full detoils on reguest.

! Stage tuning now available on Humber
SCEPTRE

\?;= u
'{ffi 3s"{t H.LDENHUR'T R.AD
Jr:;t B0URNEMOUTH r"t,zcsct
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..AUTOSPORT " CHAMPIONSHIP
Qlnce the last news. which appeared in
" these columrs on the 28th June, three
meetings have been held which included
qualifying races, and several drivers have
come up with a rush as we thought
might happen. We still await the ful1
results of the Martini Trophy meeting
at Silverstone, so the final table cannot
yet be compiled, but several startling
facts emerge from the information avail-
able from this meeting, from Mallory
Park last Saturday, and from Snelterton
on Sunday"

Over last week-end Roger Nathan,
Robin Benson and Tony Hegbourne
notched up 18 points apiece, frank
Gardner did well despite adversity, and
several others holding significant posi-
tions scored successes, including World
Champion Graham Hill who, in the E-
type Jaguar, is now equal with Roy
Salvadori in the Cooper Monaco at 36
points from four clear wins.

Let us now look briefly at the classes.
In Class A, Warwick Banks has split the
Dick Jacobs Midgets with 34 poir-
from five scores. Roger \atha: h:s
shot to the head of Class B ti:h. :hree
clear wins, 27 poilts. Ken \Iackeazre
is now equal second io Cla-.s C si:h lE
points from two s'ins. l:: Class D
Graham Hill leads s i-.h 35 plrinis and
Mike Parkc. t-he :e;llnrne -{L-rospoRT
Champion. is noa :cual second rvith
Dick Pro:her"-e. CLis E results are not
1e: c.rmpie:e. bu: Chris \\'illiams still
lead-s. .u.r- l;r i::g 33 points from five
*^a:es. :ld RLrrin B.nson has shot into
.<c-r:c F-ace *i'.h 3() points from flve
!;-r:e!. F:ink Gardner is still second in
C-=.. F :Lr :he o\erall leader Mike Beck-
'i:::.. bu: is only I point ahead of Tony
Hegl,rurne uho now has 34 points from
i.i scores. In Class G, Biil de Seiin-
clruri has taken second place behind Roy
Salr'adori. with 22 points from three
scores. and his team-mate John Cound-
1e1,. who shares the Lo{us 19. is tying
with Innes Ireland at 15 points from
three scores.

At Silverstone tomorrow Graham Hill
and Innes Ireland will be unable to
appear in the qualifying race, having
driven in the Grand Prix, but some
interesting results may well come from
those who can compete. We will print
the answers as soon as we know them.
-T-us B.A.R.C. Aintree race meeting onr 5th August has been reduced irom
National 0pen to National British
sta tus.

PITandPADD0CK
MONZA LOTTERT' GRAND PRIX

Ov rnsH.lpo* ro someu hat by the
Rheims race on the same da1', the

Monza Lottery Grand Prir on 30th June
went to Jacques \laglia (Lotus-Ford 22)
after the Frenchman had duelled with
Australian John Ampt (Aleris-Ford). who
retired with a holed radiator. Colin
Davis. who rarely races these days, was
an excellent second in a Wainer-Ford.

A three-hour race for 1-litre G.T. cars.
qualif-ving towards the G.T. Champion-
ship. was. of course, a Fiat-Abarth bene-
fit. "Tiger" winning from Gianfranco
Rovetta. Sir of the ten starters finished"

RE5U1r5
Fomula Junio.-Heat 1(15 lapF86.25 k[s.):

l. C:!: Lin.oln (Brabham-Ford). 179.822 k.p.h.:
l. G:ir" rdc Sancri.-Ford): 3, Colin Davis/\-f,rr.:-F.rrJ). Heat 2 (15 hps-86.25 kms.)l 1,
J::i:-. \I:glra (Lorus-Ford 22), 183.999 k.p.h.;
:. J.:: \]pa (Aleris-Ford): 3, John Pererson
S-::'.:=-ForC)- Final (30 laps-l72.5 kms.)r 1,

J:.q:.i \13!l13 (Lorus-Ford 22), 183.067 k.p,h,; 2,
C,.1,. D.',. /\\'3:r.i-Ford): 3. Kuil Bardi-Barry
C.,ra<:-F,,rj): j. Pi.ko Troberg (Lola-Ford); 5,

Dlird Hil..i: (LJi3-Ford): 6. "Acnalam" (Lotus-
F.!d :;1. Fastest lap: \taclia, 1 m. .19.6 s.,
lS\.\69 k.p.h.

G.T. Cars (Three HouE):1. "Tiger" (Fiat-
Abarth 1u0(l). 160.5{r,i k.p.h.::. Glaniranco Ro\etra
(Fiat-Abarrh 1()otr): 1. lacques Calderari (Fiar-
,A.barth 1000);4, Domenico Lo Cexo (Fjat-Abarlh
1(t00): -s. Giroiama (lapra (Fier-Abenh 700):6,
F. Sesrilli (Fiar-Abarrh 700). Fastest lap: "Tiser",
2 m. 2.5 s.. 168.979 k.p.h"

AT SILVERSTONE on Saturdav will be
Aurosponr's new kiosk, which has been
seen at nuny race meetings this year,

Watch out for it!

AUTOSPORTSIIAN by

No. ll ' Phil Hill

f ooovrco sc{RFtorrr. *inner at Sebring
" and Le \tans. is reported to have
announced his retirement from racing.
The Italian gained a championship point
at Zandvoort. but was injured at Rheims
in his Formula I Ferrari a few days later.

Qnerurrt TLArWARD has been appointed
- Competitions Manager of Britax
(London). Ltd. He will advise on safety
harnesses for rallies and racing.

FOREIGN ENTRY QUALIFICATION
pnorvr the latesL R,A.C. Motor Sport
^ Bulletin it is learned that as from lst
August, drivers wishing to take part in
foreign events will have to have addi-
tional experience in the British Isles
before the R.A.C. will approve their
entries.

After reviewing, at their June meet-
ing. drivers nominated for some inter-
national events, the R.A.C. Competi-
rions Committee directed that a visa.
uhich must be obtained from the R.A.C"
in respect of R.A.C. Competitions
Licence holders entering foreign events,
iiill onil be granted to drivers who have
previousll' finished in two events in the
Briiish I.les of International or National
sIaIus.

This ruling applies to races, hill-
climbs and raliie..
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ST. VINCENT'S IROPHY RACE,

Rre srrLLwELL, driving his Repco-
" Brabham-Climar. emerged victorious
in the St. Vincent's'Trop[y Race, held
over 26 laps of the San-down Park cir-
cuit on 23rd June. Stillwell recorded
best time in practice held on the pre-
vious day. thus securing pole position
on the grid. next lastest being Lex
Davison. driving the car with which
Bruce Mclaren won the Sandown Cup
in March. whilst Bill Patterson. driving
his 2.5-litre Cooper, and David McKay,
in the Brabham, were next in line. From
the time the starter's flag fell until the
chequered flag was waved Stillwell was
never headed, and did not at any stage
look like losing the lead short of some
mishap. However, the dice for second
position was providing the crQwd of
20,000 spectators with first-class enter-
tainment. for although Lex Davison held
this position throughout, he was hotll'

SANDOWN PARK, AUSIRATIA
pressed by both McKay and Patterson
for the entire race, and even after Mc-
Kay's retirement with engine trouble on
lap 15 Patterson continued to hound
"Davo", to the delight of the crowd.
Patterson. indulged.in a great deal of fist
waving, which was perfectly justifled.
for on at least two occasions Dar ison
was guilty of deliberate baulking. w.hich
is something that this great sportsman
has never indulged in previouslv. and I
hope it does not occur a-sain. The For-
mula Junior section of the race \r'as won
by Jack Hunam drir-ing an Elfin, from
Leo Geoghegan (Lotus 22) and Mel Mc-
Ewin on another Elfin. Included in the
supporting events was the Ron Flockhart
Memorial Troph-v Race for ADO15 type
cars. which \\:as \ron by Peter Manton"
who has been practically undefeated in
this class of racing over the last l2
months ANDREW MacGnrcon.
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Ill umber 7 is tuned and ready. The onlookers step back.
lU ns the engine of the Cooper barks awake, steadies,
rises to a full scream, Rob Walker tilts his head, listening,
with all the instinctive judgment of a racing man 25 years
at the game.

"l don't think it's revving quite properly there," he says.
"But let's try it a few times around. Now watch yourfeet !"
Walker releases the clutch and the shrieking Cooper
takes off like a bullet-all twelve inches of it !

This is one kind of motor racing, if you like. And these
perfectly scaled miniatures are a logical hobby for the

man who is himself the mainspring of racing's most
famous and successful private team.

Blistering Walker's indoor track at speeds up to
60 m.p.h.. they are driven not by demons but by thimble-
size engines that rev up to a shattering 16,000 r.p.m.
(They thrive on a potent Ether fuel from BP-but then a//
Walker cars do run on BP fuels and lubricants !) He has a
whole line-up of these lightning midges, worth as much
as f300 each.

"They're awfully temperamental, you know. Much
worse than the realthing."

T
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Walker fills two albums each year with the team's
press clippings.

And the real thing is, after all, Rob Walker's real line.
This total devotion started the day he saw his very first
race. ltwasthe BoulogneGrand Prix. ltwas1924. HewasT.

'The Turning Point.' By age seventeen, when he could
finally get his licence. \\'alker w,as well on his way-first
as a widelv rescec:ed iriver in h;s o'.','n right and then.
after the \'.ar. .'. :: ^ s cr.\ 3:e .ac.:g t:am.

The team \';as beginn ng io gei hotied uc by 1953
But it was '1 958 when ii rocketed onto front pages every-
where, with a Cooper, Stirling Moss, and a dramatic
upset in the Argentine Grand Prix.

"That was the turning point for us, you might say. A
fortnight before the race Moss's regular Vanwall wasn't
ready, so he came to me for a Cooper. The organisers in
Argentina wete so anxious to have Moss-in any car-
that they offered to fly my Cooper out there.

"Well .. ."Walker's face creases into a wide smile.
"When they saw that car come off the plane, l.really think
they felt cheated. lt looked like a baby to them. lt was just
a two litre, up against 2!'s, and looked ridiculously small
against the Maseratis !"

History: a lot of people surprised and shaken, and, for
Rob Walker, the satisfaction of the first Grande Epreuve
win ever gained by a private owner.

'Thought I was mad.' "Then, in the very next Grand
Prix, Trintignant brought in another world championship
win for the team. Terrific ! lt hadn't really surprised me,
though. I used to tell everyone those cars had terrific
potential. They thought I was mad !

"Winning is quite simple. All you need, apart from luck,
is the right car, the right mechanics. and the right driver !

"l've never made it a policy to use anything but proved
drivers. T his year, for example, J o B o n n ier. Auirc a pa rt from
anything else, I haven't the money to allow inexperienced
drivers to break up the cars. Take the sheer cost of
engines. Not many years ago a Formula One engine was
worth f 1,500. Now it is f5,000 ! I am unfortunately in the
unique position, I think, of paying for all this out of my
own pocket. Racing is getting vastly more costly all the
time. Not only for me. The works teams are feeling it too..

'l know nothing.' "And in motor racing you obviously
just can't fall behind. You have to be with it all the tirrre.

Getting into rather larger cars-Walker runs the new Facel Vega,
a Lotus Cortina, and the new Cooper 'S',

I believe that if a top mechanic, for instance, is out for one
month he begins missing things. Of course I myself know
noth ing a b o ut tech ni cal thi n g s-n othi ng."

First men to disagree with this statement would be
Walker's own mechanics. The word is that Rob Walker
knows racing-all sides, and inside out.

' I suppose you could say l'm the team manager, what-
ever that means. B ut I certainly never try to tell the drivers
A,hat to do or ho',rt to win the race. l'm in the pits, doing
the times. but I never send a signal to go faster or slower.

"Perhaps / Cid once try to signal Stirling to slow down
a bit. So on the next lap he slawed down alright-by
2/sths of a second ! Well, that's Stirling for you.

'Those terrif ic years.' "l f ill two albums every year with
press notices f or the team - f ile them away as they come
in during the summer. and then paste them into the album
during winter. Just now l'm working on 1961-still just
catching up on those terrif ic years with Moss."

Bets are being taken that for the Rob Walker tearn
there are more, many more terrific years still to come-
impelled by this tall, gentle man with a quietspoken
devotion to racing, racers, and race cars (8 foot long, or
just 12 terrible inches !)

ROB WALKER CHOOSES
BP FUELS AND LUBRICANTS

BP IS
THE KEY
TO BETTER
RACING

81
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\Y/nnwtcx BANKS was recently fined forw substantiallv modilying his Turner-
Climax between scrutiny, practice and
the race at Oulton Park on 6th April
by a tribunal appointed by the Com-
petitions Committee of the R.A.C. Also
at the tribunal both Tommy Atkins and
Roy Salvadori were reprimanded as the
former's Jaguar 3.8, driven by Salva-
dori at the same C)ulton Park meeting,
did not comply with the F.I.A. form of
recognition then current in respect of
this vehicle, with regard to the size of
w'heel allowed.

GER}{AN RALLI'
Et'lt results o[ the Weisbaden-CermanI Rally are apperrded below. Unfor-
tunately. this was the first of the rallies
to be included in the Grand Touring
Car Manufacturers' Championship.
vr.,hich now really complicates matters.
It appears that Porsche won the 2-iitre
and 1,600 c.c. classes, Alfa R.omeo the
1.300 c.c. division and Fiat-Abarth the
l-litre class. but no official confirmation
is available.

RESULTS
l. Bdhringer/Kaisei (Mercedes-Benz 3otlsE),

0 route penalties: 2, Glemser/Braungart (Nlercedes-
Benz 22058),01 3, Andersson/Hascbom (Volvo
1225), 0; 4. Gerhards/Henncke (Mercedes-Benz
220SE),0;5, KooblWies (D.K.W. F12),0; 6.
Kaufmann/Kling (D.K.W. Junior), 2: 7, Knoeppel/'
Knoeppel (B.M.w. 7005), 6.3; 8. Kelleners/Bdk-
mann (Fiat 1300). 9.2: 9. Brechler/Brcchler (Volvo
l22S), 18.6; 10, Ostcrbcrg/Edcnring (Volvo 122S).
22.6.

SPoRTS I{EIUS
-l-Hrs Sunday's Inter-Club Shelsley
^ walsh hill-climb has attracted I l5

competitors, comprising 29 teams from
clubs all over the country. The meeting
starts at 1l a.m. with individual runs
and amongst the competitors will be
Reg Phillips, Peter Gaskell. George Key-
lock, Ray Terry, Austen May. David
Embley. Peter Boshier-Jones, Phil Chap-
man and Peter Cottrell.

NURBURGRING 12 HOURS

A DRAMATTc finish enhanced the l2-
" hou, Touring Car Racc at the Niir-
burgring last Sunday, and brought vic-
tory Io the 3.8 Jaguar driven by Peter
Lindner and Peter Niicker, which crossed
the line ju,st 2.2 seconds ahead of the
Pau[ Frdre/Lucien Bianchi Fiat 23005,
which had led the race since the Jaguar
had a 4O-minute pit stop to weld a
Panhard rod bracket. A Ford Cortina
driven by Michael Donegan and Michael
Brunt finished seventh overall and flrst
in its class.
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RACING CAR SHOll--I964
S.M.M.T. Approval for Specialized

Exhibits
T)nrserrro bv the B.R.S.C.C. andr organized by Ian Smith and Denis
Southwood, the Fifth Annual Racing Car
Show will take place at Olympia, from
22nd January to lst February, 1964.
For the first time, the S.M.M.T. have
given full approval to certain exhibits.
Stipulations are:

I (a) Cars which have becn especially modified
for use in motor racing and are acceptable
to the organizers for that purpGe, proyided
rheir display is for the sole purpose of
exhibiting such modification and they are
exhibited by the manufacturer or accredited
supplier of the conversion. The modifica-
rion must be of a major nature, plaintv
visible as the purpose of the exhibit. (Car
manufacturcrs may not lake space under this
heading.)

(b) Cars in kit fom lor home construction
provided thcy are exhibitcd and advertised
for sale expressly and solely for that
purpose.

(c) Non-production cars built especially for
motor racing or record-breaking attempts on
loan for disp,a)'by the orgatrizcrs.

II The display of accessories and components
appropriate to motor racing:
(a) By the manufacturer where that manufac-

turer supports motor racing.
(b) Indirectly in other cases (manufacturers

being pemitted to suppl] exhibiB, display
features and staff; but not financia[ aid, to
distributors or retailcrs haling stand space
at the sho\r)

III luotor publicatiorr.

It u,ill be recalled that AurosPonr has,
for manl lears. advocated S.M.M.T. sup-
porr for the Racing Car Show. and it is
a feather in rheir caps for Ian Smith and
nis me:r ftat this has flnally been
:chieled.

fgerreror rally navigator Brian Melia was
- married to Dorothy Clayton at Sl.
George's, Macclesfield, on 13th July.

EDGAR nrnl.r (2-litre Porsche) set B.T.D.L at last Strndav's Trento-Bondone hill-
climb.

MANY motor racing and rolly person-
alities v,e re present at C.txton Hall ltist
week for thc wedding of top rally dri'ers
Pat Moss and Eric Carlsson. Brotitcr
Stirling arrived and departed on u ttlotor-

scootcr-contplete with L- plotcs!

Ir the Swiss St. Ursanne-lc.-Rangiels-* hill-climb a few weeks ago B.T.D.
was recorded by Karl Foitek in a Lotus-
Ford 238 sports car. Joint second rvere
Tcmml' Spl chiger (Abarth 1000) and
Sydner Charpilloz (Elr'a \{k. 7) rvith 2
n-rins. 49.1 secs.. as compared ro Foitek's
2 mins. 45.4 secs. Best single-seater was
Charles Vogele's Brabham-Climar (2
mins. 52.3 secs.). rrhile John Thurston
won his class in an Austin-Cooper S.

$rc enesron, u'innr:r oi rhe B.O.A.C.
'East African Motor Sportsman

Award for 1960 and 1961. u'ill be
amorlgst the spectators at Saturda-v's
British Grand Frir.
JIrt cranx, Jaek Brabham. Innes lre-
J land and Jo Bonnier will he driving
in the Solitude Grand Prix for Formula
I cars on 28th July.
DovsroN cARpENTER drove thc Le Nlans
^t A.C. at thc London M.C. Snetterton
meeting, and not D. Macka-"".

-I-Hts Sundal the Vc:era:- Cg: Ci.ic arer rrrganizing tbe L.rndo:. \'t;cra.: Car
Ralll at the Crlstal Pal:ce c:r;uii. The
entrf includes 40 differe:i makes and
colers each lear betneen 1898 and 1916.

BORDER rOO TO NEVTLLE TEDERLE (LOTUS-CLIffTAX)
\Jevrrrr LEDERLE. probably South champion, was driving very well, and
^ ' Africa's rnr)il promising driver. is really pushing Lederle. who was his usual
almost assured of ^winning- the South impec&ble sdlf. On his 30th 1ap Lederle
African drivers' championsliip this year. turned in the fastest lap of 94.87. m.p.h.,
The 24-1ear-old driv'er add^ed an6ther which compares favourably with the
nine pcints to his tally, when he won track record of 96.35 m.p.h. se-t,by Jim
the Birrder 100 on the' Grand Prix cir- Clark in the V8 Lotus-Climax 25 during
cuir at East London on Sth Julv-a the last South African Grand Prix.
public holiday here in his Lotus-Clirnax Lederle's time was, in fact, better than
it. Clark's best lap in a Lotus-Climax 2l

Lederle can only be beaten by Ernest (the car now owned by Pieterse) of 94.2
Pieterse or Peter he Klerk-if either of m.p.h. set in 1961.
these two win the remaining four raccs Lederle and Pieterse were motoring so
on the championship calendar. Lederle rapidly that they srlcceeded jn lapniqS
has registered four- wins. two seconds Serrurier, who -was lying b third berth,
and a ihird in the eight races contested after 34 laps of the 2.4-mile circuit.
so far this season. and he only drove in When Lederle took the chequered flag
seven. withdrawing from the reient Royal he had averaged about 88 -m.p.h. fo1
Shorv Championfiip event becartse of the 101-mile race, but only. finished 1.7
the death of his father. secs. ahead of Pieterse, with Serrurier

All 17 starters in the Border 100 got third and Niemann fourth.
away to good starts. Fieterse (Lotus- Brausch ,Niemann's yquqg brother.
Climax 21)-. Peter de Klerk lAlfa Special) Jurgen. took a very creditable seventh
and Lederle started in the fron[ row. place. in thc Lotus 7 previously used
with Doug Serrurier (L.D.S.-AIfa) and by his brother. All 17 starters flnished
Brausch N-iemann. having his first outing the race. which is also a noteworthy
ir-r Ted Lanfear's Lotus-Ford 22 with achievement.
1.500 c.c. engine. in the second row. With this latest win L.ederle has 48

Lederle and Pieterse had soon pulled points from his six best performances.
out a good lead over the rest of the which is the number the championship
field and, throughout the race of -12 laps. will_b-e.decided on. although there are 12
\\'ere never morE than 3rL secs. apart. qualifying races.

Behind these two. Serrurier and Rocrn HoucnroN.
Brausch Niemann-well-known for his REsulrs
success vrith a very rapid Lotus-Ford 7 42 laDs-101 miies

lrrua-u gi"riaii.'r.i'trri.J pr*.,"ritii ,r';.I"r"."'i,hT"'i:.,:';:JTi:l',f:6,#];'rii, i T:
Nien-rann had trouble with the eearbox 5 m. 34.7 s.: 3. Doug serruricr (L.D.s.-Alfa),
of th; Lotus-Ford 22, and rn,as"forced [t"#:,i, ,r;"f"'$.ftilHl3l1"!.r".i,,?,,u311".,,*,j:to drop back. dell (Coopcr-climar). Fastcst laD: Lederle. I m.

Pieterse. the present South -African .11.6 s.. ej.E7 m.p.h.

RADrO AND TELEVTSTON TrMES 
I

OII THE BRITISH CRAND PRIX 
I

B.B.C.-Network Thrce Radio. I

1.-s5 ; 3.05 ; 4.10. 
I

.4,.B.C.-Independent Telcvision.
2.-s5: 4.10: 5.00.
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AUVERGNE TROPHIES
Wins for Lorenzo Bondini (Ferroril ond Jo Schlesser {Brobhom)

BY BILL GAVIN

'f HE Auvergne circuit u as ;'J':: 3 - i ) a\r ago and each 1ea,- hr-. :ea:urei a--: :::::-
national spors G.T. ele:: 3s ;el- as -::-::the recent vetue ior Frai:c='s conia'lrjior to
the \\'orld \loio:-cl ciing Charpionshia.
"The Circuit de \{ontagne <i'.{urergne". ro
give ir its full name. consisrs of -i.10 miles of
ixisring road sith some 500ft. difference
between its highest and lorvest points. The
only real straight is just 600 yds. long and
most of this is uphill so that the maximum
speed achieved is little more than 130 m.p.h.,
and the average speed less than 80 m.p.h.
There is a great variety of corners from hair-
pins to several "flat out" downhill bends,
which require a careful choice of line and
more than a little concentration.

Practice was divided into two sessions on
the afternoons of the Friday and Saturday
preceding the race. The Normand Racing
Team's Lotus 23s driven by Tony Hegbourne
and Mike Beckwith set the best times on
the first day at 3 min. 49.7 secs. and 3 min.
52.4 secs. respectively. Mike would possibly
have improved on this time had he not
crashed his blue and white car during Satur-
day's session. Next fastest was the Ferrari
GTO driven so well by Carlo Mario Abate to
recsrd 3 min. 53.4 secs,, 2.2 secs. better than
his team mate Lorenzo Bandini who was less
familiar with this tricky circuit than Carlo
Mario. Paul Hawkins was driving Ian
Walker's Lotus 23 which, like the Normand
cars, is fitted with the twin-cam Mundy-
Lotus-J.A.P.-Ford-Cosworth 1, 594 c.c. engine ;
he qualified fifth at 3 min. 57.8 secs. Only other
car inside lour minutes was the Tipo 151
Maserati coup6 driven by Lucien Bianchi-a
big car for a little man on such a tight circuit!
Hermann Mtiller and Jean Guichet lapped
their 1,700 c.c. RS Porsches at just over 4 min.
while Eddv Barth's time of 4 min. 2.1 secs.
(credited tr5 Herbert Linge) in a 2litre Porsche
Carrera (with type 718 bodywork) was quite
splendid, as was Mauro Bianchi's 4 min.
2.9 secs. in the little l-litre Abarth. Next
fastest was David Piper in his GTO, Lucky
Casner in the rebodied Tipo 61 Maserati, at
around 4 min. 5 secs.. then came Chris
Kerrison in his old Lola-Climax sports which
is still a fairll effective weapon on this type of
circuit. Jos6 Rosinski's little 996 c.c. Alpine
was quite fast at 4 min. 10.5 secs,, though the
performance *as a bit overshadowed by the
Abarth's. Ne\t \yere the very ffeet Abarth-
Simca 1300s of Hans HerrmanD and Giampiero

B:s.aidr. Iii aIl. rhis very mixed bag of a field
:O' :: :et 

-: 1 s-laiiars.
T::e Ju:io:s n:ored :o be a shole lo1 !-a-iter

:har t:e b:gger':ro:--< ald Jo Sciles>er. qho i>
ro strangei io ::e -{,J.\.:_E:i .iicriit. qualiied
i stest at -i mrn..13,,1 secs.. eraciir'1.1 =+.better than the qur.-kesr oi Brrtrshers. \l'ke
Spence in a Ron Harris Lotus :7. Despite the
handicap of his B.M.C. engine American Tim
Mayer in one of the Tyrrell Coopers was next
at 3 min. 44.8 secs., fractionally faster than
Dick Attwood in the M.R.P. Lola. Alan Rees
had a lucky escape when he overturned his
Lola in the final session, but little except the
car's roll bar was damaged.

'fHE sun was shining brightly as the carsr lined up for the 11.30 a.m. Le Mans start
of the Three-Hour. and it was the Lotus 23s
of Hegbourne and Hawkins that got away
first, while most of the rest ol the field were
badly baulked by Abate's GTO which splut-
tered to a standstill in the middle of the track.
In the ensuing mel6e there was more than a
little pushing and shoving and Gerard Laureau
had the front end of his Ren€ Bonnet well
staved in, but was able to continue after a
lengthy sojourn at the pits. When the leaders
came into sight again about 3 minutes later
at one of the hairpins across the valley from
the pits, Hegbourne still led Flawkins for
their clean start had allowed lhem to outstrip
most ofthe others. Third and fourth were the
works Carreras of Barth and Linge and the
RS Porsche of Guichet with Mauro Bianchi
behind. Already Abate had moved through
to 7th place and Bandini had come right along
with him, and by the end of the next lap they
were in third and fourth places-but already
the leaders had a 20 secs. advantage. On
lap 3 Hawkins took over the lead which he
held for three laps until he had to call at the
pits with third gear stripped; Ian Walker and
John Pledger immediately got to work, fitted
a new gear. and much later Paul rejoined the
race,

Just when he was in a position to build up a
comfortable margin somebody from the
Normand pit inexplicably gave Tony Heg-
bourne the "slow down" signal. This suited
Bandini just fine for he had forced past Abate
on the third lap and was now flinging tfue big
grey Ferrari about with almost rsckless
abandon and was closing at about two seconds
per lap, and on the tenth lap he went into the
Iead. Hegbourne responded and kept Abate
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at bay and after an hour's racing 15 laps had
been covered and the order was Bandini,
Hegbourne, Abate (GTO), Beckwith (having
made good his slow start), Cuichet, L. Bianchi
(\laserati 151), M. Bianchi (Abarth l-litre).
Barth (Carrera 2), Piper (GTO), Kerrison
(Lola), and Jos6 Rosinski in the Alpine which
had just been lapped by the leaders.

During the next half-hour Beckwith strug-
gled up ib second place but his Lotus was n6t
handling at all well after the previous day's
encounter, and mountain expert Hermann
Miiller brought his Porsche up to fourth
place behind Abate. A few minutes before the
end of the second hour, at 1.30 p.m., Bandini
stopped at Ihe refuelling pits, letting Heg-
bourne through inro the lead. But as soon as
he rejoined the fral' Bandini set off after the
big Englishman. not knowing if it was neces-
saly toi ttre Lotus to refuel. When the second
hour elapsed he rvas 16.1 secs. behind and
gradually closed in. Hegbourne had never
driven a race of this distance and found himself
a little unfit to cope \\'irh Bandini, who was in
fine form and getting the heavy Ferrari around
the course's 51 corners vith great gusto and
was trailing by just tNo seconds rvhen Heg-
bourne stopped after 2! hours to reluel the
Lotus. This left Bandini rvith a 40 secs.
advantage and, while Hegbourne managed to
reduce this to 32 secs. at one stage, Bandini
had no difficulty in star'.ing in lront for the
remaining five laps. Abate was third now, for
Beckwith had spun his Lotus into a bank and
spent some time extricating it. Fourth was
Milller's Porsche and Mauro Bianchi was
lying a creditable fifth until the very last lap
*hen the little Abarth inexplicably spun in
the fast right-hander after the straight-he
continued and just managed to scrape home
in 10th place overall and first in class ahead
of Jos6 Rosinski's Alpine.

l\if rKr spENCE and Tim Mayer took the initialtVl 1"u6 in the first ol the lzJap Formula
Junior heats, but on lap. threo Jo Schlesser
moved into second place and two laps later
into the lead ahead of Attwood, Spence, and
Mayer. with a gap to Hobbs (Lola), Arundell
tLorus), and another to Fenning (Lotus) and
Rees (Lola). Attwood had to be content to
sta)'behind the Frenchman during the next
eight Iaps t-or Jo uas making no mistakes.
ai.i ali'r.ere Drelrs near the-limit. On the
last iap Sxaci mor:ed irtto second place shen
rhe Loia developed fuel sianaiion.

The second heat seemed an even flercer
duel as the fire leaders tore around in Indian
file with scarcell' a measurable gap bet*'een
any of them. Dick Attrvood led for the first
five laps then Jo Schlesser took over to lead
from Attwood, Spence, Hobbs, and Arundell.
Arundell really had the bit between his teeth
now and, after a little haymaking, swept into
second place some seconds behind Schlesser,
while David Hobbs lost ground as his petrol
pumps overheated.

RESULTS

G.T., Prototype and Sports Cars
(Three Hours-364.465 km.)

l, Lorenzo Bandini (Ferrari 3-Iitre). l2l.l8 k.p.h.:
2, Tony Hegbourne(Loius-Ford 238):3, Carlo Mario
Abate (Ferrari GTO)i 4, Hermann Miiller (Porsche
RS); 5. Mike Bcckwith (Lotus-Ford 23B);6, Edgar
Barrh (Porsche Canera 2); 7, Regis FraissiDet
(Porsche RS): 8, Lucien Bianchi (Maserati l5l);
9, David Piper (Ferrari GTO); 10, Mauro Bianchi
(Abarth 1000); 11, Lucky Casner (Maserati 3-litre):
i2, Herberl Linge (Porsche Carrera 2); 13, Jos6
Rosinski (AlpineI 14, Chris Kerrison (Lola-Climax) I

15, Henri Grandsire (Alpine); 16, Giampiero Biscaldi
(Abarrh-Simca); 17, Gianni Balzarini (Abarth-
Simca);18, Jean Kerguen (Aston Maflin DB4CT
Zas*o)i 19. Robert Buchet (Porsche Canera 2):
20, Sydney Charpilloz (Elva-Climax Mk. 7); 21, Jdrg
Wvssbrod (Elva-Climax Mk. 6): 22. Adrian Cham-
beis (Lotus Elite);23, Daniet Siebemann (Ferrari
GT): 24. Richard Ostein (Elva Courier)l 25, Gerard
Laureau- (Ren6 Bonner): 26, Claude Bobrotski
(Ren6 Bon'net) i 27, Hans Hermmn (Abarth-Simca);
28, Armand Schaeffer (Alfa Romeo). Fastest lap:
Bandini and l{egbourne, 3 m. 50.1 s., 126.023 k.p.h.

Fomula Junior
(Aggregate of Two Heats)

1, Jo Schlesser (Brabham-Ford), I h. 30 m. 25.9 s.;
2, Mike Spence (Lotus-Ford 27); 3, Peter Arundell
(Lotus-Foid 27): 4, Tim Mayer (Cooper-B.!{. .);
5, Richard Attwood (Lola-Ford)t 6, David Hobbs
(Lola-Ford); 7, Alan Rees (Lola-Ford); 8, Eric
Offenstadt (Lola-Ford); 9, Paddy Driver (Lotus-
Ford 20): 10, Paul Poty (Cooper-B.M.C.); 11, -A.lain
le Guellec (Lotus-Ford 22); 12, Robert Bouharde
(Cooper-B.M.C.) ; I 3, Peter Revson (Cooper-Ford);
14, Paul Hawkins (Brabham-Ford). Fastest lap:
Attwood, 3 m. 44.0 s., 129.455 k.p.h.

LORENZO BAN DINI, on his winning way in u two-year-old, f ront-enginad
]-litrc Farrari, rcccives a pit signal. Bandini made equal luste\t lap with

Tony Hegbottrne (Lotus 238).

N/fAhi cvent of the --Luvergne Trophies meeting at Clermont-Ferrand on 7th July was the
"t three-hour race for G.T. cars, G.T. prototy'pes' and sports cars' This was a qualifying
event for Divisions 2 and 3 of the G.T. Championships, i.e. 1,001-2,000 c.c. and over 2'000 c'c.,
but the real interest Ia!' in the dispute for outright yictory between the various sports and
prototype cars, and it nas Loreozo Bardini on a 1961 Ferrari Testa Rossa who took the day.
The only supporting eretrt Fas a Jmior racr dirided into two 12-lap heats, both of which were
won by Jo Schlesser in his Bra-bbam-Ford.

t
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correct. but he would not withdraw his remark. It \1as pointed out to
him that someone with the intent to do what he was suggesting could.
and orobablv would. have fitted the stud, but this made no diff'erence
and he refused to pass the car as eligible.

On hearing this,'the Clerk of the Course, who was at all times most
helplul, calle"d the Stewards of the Meeting together to try to-find. an
acc'entable solution so that the car could run' It was said that it a

iaUt6 confirming details of the hub could be obtained from A.C.C.U.S.
itie car could rin. It was not possible to contact anyone in America
that night as it was Independeirce Day. On Friday at Brands Hatch
the Steirards decided that a cable was n-ot sufficient and wanted certified
nhotocraohs at the circuit bv l0 a.m. on Saturday morning. This was
hot a 

*oractical 
nrooosition i.nd late in the afternoon the decision was

*ua" itrar with ihe iable received the car could run, but written verifica-
ilon and photographs would have to be received soon after. Until
that time ihe cais ilacing would have to be provisional.

John Willment, it the end ol a long debaie on the issue during the
couiie oi Friday evening, having lisiened-to all the points-brought
forward bv team managdr Jeff Ulen, decided that the car should be
*ithdrawn-. No one coild know what further confirmation would be
caled for bv the Stewards: no one could know what attitude the
iCrutineers would take at post-race scrutineering' for they are a- law
unto themselves and certainly not consistent' It would not be a
satisfactorv state of affairs foi anyone to have a car win the race'
details of ihe eligibility of which wds subject to confirmation at a later
date.

ii should be understood however, that the requisite cable confirma-
tion was obtained from A.C.C.U.S' prior to the start of the race and
the Willment Galaxie could have started. It should also be made clear
iiiit ttr" requisit" certified photographs are being.obtained, along.with
a letter frorir A.C.C.U.S., and when they are received a request will be

made to Mr. Proctor foi an apotogy for his wrongful insinuations.
lotrri-witiment's team manaler, Gff uren, has a suggestion to,make

to the R.A.C. on scrutineerinE, to avoid a1l the unpleasant conditions
which arise, 1o make the scrut'ineers' most difficult job a lot easier and
to out all competitors truly on their honour with severe consequences
for'any inlrinjemenr of tlie regulations. 

-All, 
touring car competitors

shouldbe called upon to present to the officials prior to a race meettng
a full list of the'modifications the) hare carried oul to their cars.
ifr.." moain.utions can be checkeci b! a panel of scrutineers and a

"".iin"ot. 
should L'e issued based on'the 

-declared changes and the
homologaiion palers. -A, compeiiior should be allosed-to carry out
r.rora,jjrel..rmeni o: mod:ic::ion lo his car prorided that they are
:lrr:is cec.::ei;.nc ce:i::ie,l be;o:e a rac:

\j the e:: o: ::re irsi anC ail subsequent races. il a car is placed in
:ie rr-.'. three r: :rs class ir should be thoroughty checked on the basis
J: iis :'pedigree" anti ii all is nor in accord, the competitor should be
.jiroualified-ror the remainder oi the season. No placed competitor
shoirld be alloued to leave the scrutineering compound until all cars
have been checked.

No apologies are made for this very lengthy statement. because.it is
eenuineiv co-nsidered bv the Wiltment Racing Division lhat this whole
Euistion of tourine car clieibilitY and scrutineering must be understood
and changed bel-oie this f6rm oi racing is put to dearh.
JouN Wrr]-ueNr Autouonrr-es, Lro., Jrrr UnrN,
TwrcxrNsnrr, Mroor-rsrx. Racing Division.

A Correction
-rHANK rou for publishing nly letter on the subject ol a corrected
I bor" ir"u lormula. Unl6rtunately a printing erior has occurred in

the formulae. The term (stroke: bore raiio)'should read (stroke: bore
ratio)! i.e. r"strbke bore.
Onprxcror. Krsr, P. E. \Yaruns. B.Sc.(Eng.). S.I"Mech.E,.

.{ Racing Safety Council
ooME traeic accidents in recent months have made me wonder whether
D a Raci"ng Safety CounciI would be desirable or possible' This would
consist of -drivers and officials with competition experience, meeting
nerhaos monthlv during rhe season and alternate months during the
iulnt"i. lftte function of the council would be to make known obvious
dangei points to the R'A.C. before they were underlined by fatal
accidents.

it is not inappropriate to say that the structuraI strength .of racing
saloons and thti bxtreme danger-of the position of the pits at Silverstone
when the G.P, Circuit is in use have been topics o[ discussion' among
drivers at least, since I started racing.

Other dangei points that come to mind at random are the inadequacy
of the spect]atoi protection at Riches Corner at Snetterton and at
Woodcote at Silve;stone (when the G.P. Circuit is in use).-the po{tion
of the pits and the spectdtor protection at the Esses at Mallory Park'
ihe unciesirability of novices diiving cars with 150 m.p.!r. p-lu.s potential,
no matter how ikilful they may 5e (there are seveial of these at the
moment). and that whereas racing in the wet is within commonsense
safety limits, aquaplaning on a flooded circuit is not. This is not to
sav that there are no other danger points.- ir nignii authority cares to t-ake'this up. I would offer my humblc

Scrutineering Saloon Cars
A r the beginning of the 1963 Racing Season the R.A.C. announcedn that arr-angemlnts were being made to improve the consistency of

scrutineering ai events run under Appendix C and J ofthe International
Sporting Cote. The R.A.C. appointed a panel of six scrutineers whose
i<ib it was to check the eligibility of vehicles in accordance with these
Appendices at all Internatibnal and National Open races. In addition
to^ ihe pre-race scrutiny the first three cars in the class and the car
making- the fastest lap were to be impounded for stripping after .the
event. -In their announcement the R.A.C. stated that the appropriate
form of recognition should be presented at the scrutiny of each car.
the entrant being responsible for ensuring that the car cornplies with
the specification stated on the form.

That such a decision should have been made by the R.A.C. was a
eood thing, as for a number of seasons now there have been many
Eriticisms irade that all too many competitors have been exceeding the
regulations in so far as the permitted modifications to their cars are
concerned. The manner in which the whole thing has been tackled is.
to say the least, very unfortunate lrom the competitor's point of view.

Th'e first race of ihe season in which a John Willment Automobiles.
Ltd., car participated was the Oulton Park Meeting on 6th April.
Prior to the stari of the race the Cortina GTs were give a very close
examination and after the race, when one of the cars won the class
and made fastest lap, it was examined further and the engine was
stripped. The vehicle was lound to be in accordance with the regula-
tions and was passed by the scrutineers. Following upon this first race
the Willment Cortinas appeared at Goodwood, Aintree, Silverstone
and Crystal Palace and. apart from one or two very minor things.
nothing was ever criticized on the cars.

When these same cars arrived at Brands Hatch on 4th July for
scrutineering for the Six-hour Race, the scrutineers refused to pass
them on the grounds that the rear plastic windows were attached to
the body work oi the car by a number of small nuts and bolts and the
rubber surround was missing. These modifications had been carried
out by the Racing Division of John Willment Automobiles in order to
prevent the rear screen from blowing out. This had been perfectll
acceptable to the very same scrutineers up until this particular riate.
when they decided that they uere ineligible though ihe) had t,e:n
accepted all season.

The front passenger seat 1\as deemed not 16 g.r;:l1y u.i: l:: :eSul:-
tions in that it did not p:or ide th: same son:b;i. T:e ::::: r:\ i 3:::.
in position in the Cortinas tor all rhe:rerious r:,-is.:oi e!e:lone to
see. and )er ih.) \!eie no longer eligrale.

For the Sir.-hour Race auriliary peiroi tanks *ere iirted uhich *ere
homologared sirh the rehicle. In-order to homologate a rehicle the
manufaCrurer musr certit] certain things to the satisfaction of the
Internarional gorerning bodl of Motor Sport. the C.S.I., normally
resident in Par'is. Prior-to th6 homologatiori forms being forwarded to
rhe C.S.I. for final ratification, they must pass through the hands of
the \ational Automobile Club of the country concerned, in this case
rhe R.A.C., to their satisfaction. However, all this having been done, it
\r'as not to the satisfaction of the scrutineers, who decided that they
$anted some other and additional proof as to the availability of such
tanks. Needless to say this other additional evidence was supplied on
Friday, 5th July, prior to practice.

John Willment Racing Division introduced to the British racegoing
public, for the first time this season, an American Ford Galaxie at
Silverstone on llth May. This car presented something new to the
scrutineers in that it was fitted with a full "roll cage". This salety
installation is insisted on by N.A.S.C.A.R. in the U.S.A. along rvith
many other measures to protect the driver. The bars of the "cage"
unquestionably transgress upon the normal seating capacit!' of the car.
but as no pasiengers are allowed to be carried in racing, the panel of
scrutineers, who specially considered the matter. ruled that it should
be allowed in the-interest of safetv. The Galarie won this race and
moved to Aintree on the 25th May for the 100-mile race, where again
all was well and the car passed scrutineering without question. Once
again it won.

The next race was Crystal Palace on 3rd June, but here the homolo-
sation scrutineer. Mr- Stewart Proctor. ruled that with the roll bar in
r-ts present form the car was not eligible. He stated in front of several
people that he had no objection to a simple roll hoop which for fore
ind aft location could be tied to front and rear with a piece ol string.
An immediate appeal was lodged with the Stewards of the Meeting
who, after consideration of the matter, ruled that if three only of the
bars were removed the car was eligible. The three bqrs were cut out
thereby reducing the effectiveness of the "cage", and. again, the car won.

At the meeting of the R.A.C. Competition Committee, held at Pall
Mall on lgth June, a further ruling was made, resulting in the necessity
to take more bars out of the car. thus reducing the "cage" to a roll
bar structure, which would be totally unacceptable in America. This
ruling was incorporated in the regulations for the Six-hour Race and
the John Willmeht Galaxie u'as made to comply. At scrutineering for
this event a fresh attack against the eligibility of the car was made by
Mr. Proctor, who made the following observations:

l. The engine sump was welded aird did not appear to be the same
as in the phbtograph shown in the homologation papets. He stated
that Ford Motoi Company would never provide a welded sump and
therefore someone had cheated to wrongly increase the sump capacity.
The capacity was checked and found to comply with the form of
recognltlon.

2. The brake disc was attached to the wheel hub by bolts and nuts
whereas it appeared, again from the photograph in the homologation
papers that ihe fixing ihoutd be by a "stud". He suggested that this
inflaction had been perpetrated by someone who wished to set the
wheels out farther so'as to acco-mbdate a larger caliper and therelore
thicker disc pads. The track ol the car was checked and found to be

servrces,
LoNoorq, S.E.1,

Good for Bolster!

SHsnroax TnvNNe

The Editor is not bound to be in agreement with
opinions exPressed bY readers.

\/rs. indeed. whv shouldn't John Bolster "grow old disgracefully"?
I ti'Fift""n'u"rri later". Autospon'r, 2lst June') What a marvellous

idea of Cerarti Flewitt to'suggest that "Bloody Mary" should be given
an airing. I for one will be at Shelsley next year. to see the repeat
nerlormlnce-l am kicking mvself for not going this lear!'Brxrrv, KrNr. R' J' Twlcctrs'
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1963 FORTUIUTA I COOPER
-,*,/, 

,
Cutowoy
Drowing
by

THE new Cooper does not differ greally from last -vear's nrodel, It is
^ nerrouer and loqer anil has becn "c]eaned up". but most of thc
*cll-trred Cooper features are retained.

The multi-tubular liame has two uppcr detachable membcrs for
engine rcmoral. The frame tubes are used us u,ater-pipes from thcr
engine ro tite radiator in the nose, thc srnall header tank being mounied
bchind the Cri\er's seat. The seat is recessed into a central light-alloy
lirei tank.:nci i[o side tanks form the outer panel oithe body in e{fect.
In addition tc the undershielcl there are only two body pinels--rhe
nose piecc corno:r:rri *:rh rhe scultle, which carries the scrcen. and thc.
bonnuI orc: rhu r..:'.:gin;.

Traclitional Coo!:r :asnension, with plain tubular wishboncs,
telescopic dampers :ini hei:c:i springs, is installed with angles of 5 dcg.

Technicql Description by
JOHN BOTSTER

in front and ! I deg. at-the rear to prevent excessive nose ciipping under
breking and tail dropping during acceleration, Anti-roli torsion b;rrs
are fiti.ed front and rear, both coupled to the lo\\er $.ishbones, thougti
thc rear one is mounied above the suspension. The rack-anci-pinion
steering geat is ahead ol'the front wheel centres. Disc briikes are out-
board mounted and the half'-shafts srill embody iho tl,pical iarge
tliameter splirred inboard universal joints.

'[he engine is 1hc Iatest Covcntry Clintax VS rvrth Juqi injection antl
electronic ignition. It is in unir nirh the *.ell-knou,n Cooper six-speed
gearbox, rvhiil.r was originally developed from ir Citroen component.

The rvheelbase is 7lt.7ins.; track (tront),41i.3r1ins. (rear)
4li.2l ins. Thefronltyresare5.50 )< 13ins.andthe-rear6.50 x !5ins.
on bolt-on lighi alioy rvl.reels"

THEO PAGE

_
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\.cond nuut Jack Seors and unothar Fcrruri out ot' Shaws.

GRAHALI HILL'S GRoVEWooD IRoPHY
E-type Joguor Beqts Ferrqri GTO qt B.R.S.C.C. lnternqtionol Mollory Pork

Meeting-Three-Hour Rqce to Sqqb-Wins for Jock Peqrce ond Poddy Hopkirk

BY PATRICK MTNALLY

(lnnu,ru utr r, driving the John Coombsu lightweight E-type Jaguar. won the
Crovewood-Trophy at an average speed
of 87.11 m.p.h. This was the main race
of the day at the B.R.S.C.C.'s Inter-
national Mallory Park meeting last
Saturdal'. Jack Sears. for the first time
in the Maranello Concessionaires GTO
Ferrari. finished seconci-1j seconds
behind the Jaguar. Jack Pearce (Lotus
23) was the surprise victor in the Guards
Trophy Racc. Although he drove
sunCrblr. hc rvas nowhere near as fast
as'Frank Gardner lBrabham), who had
the misfortune to reiire in the linal after
having set up the day's fastest lap of
51.6 secs. in a preliminary heat. T'he
Molyslip Race went to Paddy Hopkirk
in a rvorks Mini-Cooper S, and he was
followed over the line by team-mate
Tim Mayer. Christabel Car'lisle was
third in a Don Moore Mini-Cooper S.
The Motor Three-Hour Race for 850 c.c.
saloon cars went to B jcirn Rothstein
(Saab) from Hubert Hahne (B.M.W. 700).
with GdsLa Karlsson in anothel Saab
in third place.

*t*

T)t nlNc practice on a dr1 circuit Cla-
- ham Hill gavu. a taste of whar we
could expect by taking both the Coombs
E-t-vpe and the GTO round consistently

in just over 54 seconds. His best time.
however. was in the E-type: 54.4 secs..
equalling John Surtees's record with the
GTO last year. Graham's best time in
the Ferrari rvas 54.5 secs. The E-type
secmed to have thc edge on cornering
and braking but the Ferrari definitely
had more power. Jack Sears was second
fastest in the GTO with 54.8 secs., with
Roy Saivadori next in Tommy Atkins's
lightw.eight E-type. Michael Salmon was
going very well. getting down to 56 dead
in the Ferrari and 56.2 in the John
Coombs E-type. Peter Sutclifle, too,
was very impressive. taking his new
lightweight E-type round just as quickly.

Frank Gardner was easily the fastest
sports car driver, returning a time of
52.6 seconds-considerably better than
the 1962 record which stood to I.nick
Garbett's Lo'tus. I{egbourne was alscr
very fast, circulating in 53.2 secs..0.4
sec. better than Roy Pierpoint in the
Attila-Climax.

Fastest saloon car driver was Paddy
Hopkirk who lapped in 1 min. 2 secs.
to secure pole position. Chri,stabel. how-
ever. was not far behind. her fastest lap
heing I min. 2.8 secs. Fenning, Young
and Mayer all did I min. 3.4 secs.; all
were driving S Mini-Coopers with the
exception of Young. who was in a 1200
Suptlr Anglia. Anlta Taylor was going

PHOTOGRAPHY BY GEORGE PHIttIPS

very well in her Anglia and returned a
time of 1 min. 4.6 secs.

***
A RELATTvELY small croud saw somcI r excellent racing. the highlight of
which was the Grovewood TrophY for
Grand Touring Cars.

Jack Sears in the Maranello Conces-
sionaires Ferrari GTO took the lead on
the first lap, hard pressed bl Graham
Hill (E-type). with Ro-v Salr.adori (E-
type). Peter Sutcliffe (E-tlpe). Michael
Salmon (Ferruri) and Darid Piper (Fcr-
rari; all quite close. After the opening
laps Scars and Hill pulled out a small
leid orer lhe rest and it sas on these
two that the crowd's attention rested.
On lap 4. Graham tried to pass Jack
on the inside at Gerards. but the Fer-
rari emelged in f ront. The next time
round the E-t1pe rnade strre of it and
as they oame out of Shaxs it was ahead.
Sears wirs not giving up so easily and
f or the next 25 laps remained right
behind. waiting for a mistake the World
Champion never made.

Salvadori u'as being left. but still held
a comfortable third place ahead of Sut-
cliffe and Salmon. w'ho were going at it
hammer and tongs. Salmon tried all he
knew to pass the E-type, but on this
narrow circuit with such big cars it
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proved too difficult and. having touched
ihe wall on the inside of Shaws with
his right-hand front u'heel. he made a
ouick-oit stoD to check that all was in
order. 'This dropped Salmon right back.
but after 20 laps he had climbed back
up to sixth place behind David Piper.
This position Salmon held to the end
of the race.

Jack Sears made a tremendous effort
to pass Graham Hill towards the end,
but-did not succeed. Salvadori linished
19.4 seconds behind with Sutcliffe nearly
half a minute behind him"

The Guards Trophy Race was run in
two l5Jap heats with a 25JaP linal'
The flrst heat, comprising 1,150 c.c. carsJ
was won by Robin Benson, in an Elva.
who had led from the start. RaY
Parsons in his Lotus 23 had held second
position for the first few laps until
Stephen Minoprio in a second Elva had
gone through. Minoprio held his second
place, driving superbly, until he had the
misfortune to go very wide at Shaws
on the llth lap, letting Parsons through
again into second place.

Sid Fox was having a flne old dice

ffiffi wr"

with fourth man Erven Paul. until he lost good lead and had also linocked the
third gear. 'Ihis cost him a couple of record for six with a time of 51.6 secs.
places, but he sorted it out and con- Tony Hegbourne had moved up to
iinued. only to have to retire after he second place ahead of Julian Sutton, and
had regained a couple of places. Fox Paul Hawkins in the other Ian Walker
was driving his old Lola which was car had worked his way through the
proving to be nearly as quick as this lield and was now in third place. On
year's rear-engined sports cars! the llth lap Gardner slowed right down

The second heat was much more ex- and appeared to be coming into the pits.
citing and rl,as also run at a considerably However. he continued at a m-uch-
faster pace. Frank Gardner screamed reduced speed, letting Hegbourne into the
into the lead in the Ian Walker-entered lead. Apparently the bottom rose joint
Brabham. He rvas foliowed by Julian on the nearside front wheel had broken.
Sutton in a Lotus 23 and Tony Heg- Realizing that there were only four laps
bourne in the Normand car. After five to go, he decided to try to hold his
Iaps Gardner. uho uas showing tre- place so as to qualify for the final. As
mendous form, had pulled out a really it was, he kept his place and finished

MINIS AT SHAWS (obove). \'ittt Puddj-
Hopkirk, the eventual wirtncr, lcading
Christabel Carlisle, Mick Clare and Tim
Mayer through the interesting hairpin.
Hopkirk u,on lront team-mote LIa)'er

and Carlisle.
BJoRNE ROTH,ITEIN, winner of titc'Iiddlers'Three Hours in his Saab 96.
leads second nrun Hubert Hiihne (B.M.W.
7O0) out of Shaws (left). The issue wus
right in doubt until the finish, Rothstein
grabbing the lead quite near the end.
S),IALL SPORZS CARS (below, left).
Pttcr Dcel's llerlyn-Ford Mk. 6 leads
iht rtpid !rortt-engined Lola-Climax of
-siJ Fo.r pList the pits. For vas out of
i;16i. ;,i1i-s rirnt. losittg third gear and

rctiring.

onlr' 3i seconcis behind Hegbourne. Paul
Harvkins finished rhird ahead of Julian
Sutton and Jack Pearce.

In the final. despite Frank Gardner's
early retirement when in the lead. the
25 laps were filled with excitement. At
the fall of the flag Frank Gardner
streaked into the lead with Julian
Sutton and Jack Pearce in close attend-
ance. The tightly bunched field tore
through Gerards somehow avoiding each
other. After only flve laps Gardner had
pulled out a substantial lead, whilst
behind him Pearce had passed Sutton
and Hegbourne was moving up fast-
Seven laps completed, Sutton was being
pressed hard by Hegbourne with Paui
Hawkins in fourth place. Coming up
really fast behind these was the Attila-
Climax of Roy Pierpoint, which was
sounding very crisp and was threatening
Hawkins. Shortly after this Gardner
retired when his gear selectors played up,
letting Jack Pearce into the lead. This
added greatly to the interest as it meant
that the flrst five cars were all within
striking distance of each other. Julian
Sutton was making a tremendous effort
and was closing up on Pearce, rvhilst Roy
Pierpoint had succeeded in passing Paui
Hawkins at half distance, although he
never really lost him. There were no
more dramatic changes, although Pearce
took the flag with Sutton breathing down
his neck, 0.4 sec. behind. Pierpoint had
pulled right up. eventuaily finishing
third, 8 secs. behind the leaders. Paul
Hawkins and Tony Hegbourne fil1ed the
next two places. Doug Graharn was
unfortunate enough to spin at Shaws
on the 20th lap. clouting the bank and
causing not inconsiderable damage to his
Elva. Chris Kerrison also went olT.



rolling his car at Gerards-the Lola was
completely written ofl and Kerrison
escaped with lacial cuts.

The works Mini-Coopers dominated
the Molyslip Tthe Molyslip Trophy Race, Paddy Hop-
kn-k winnins from team-mate Timkn-k winning from team-mate Tim
N{ayer. At the start Hopkirk had ledN{ayer. At the start Hopkirk had led
with Christabel Carlisle and Maver
right behind. Hopkirk vcry nearly came
unstuck at the Esscs and apparently very
nc-arll leant on Christabcl. rvhilst M'ayer',
Young and Fenning ali took different
lines. The Coope,-s ri ere uncatchable
and Hopkirk redriced ihe class lap
record to 1min. l.l sec. C:ri::.rel.
despite her usu:l :apii c;i.. e. s.it-
irnished 6 seci. l.ehinu -:,i i*uc::.
although the specificaiion of :e: Dl:
Moore car \4,as more or less similai ;..
the works Coopers, i.e., wide-base sheeis
fitted with the new R6 Mini tl're. and
the rarc closc ratio Coop:r S gears.

verl' erciting. mainll ir-'--3:i= .-: =.strong foreign interest-thls q 3s 1
qualifying event in the Touring Cai
Challenge of Europe.

Bjdrn Rothstein drove his Saab bril-
liantly to snatch victory from Hubert
Il2ihne's B.M.W. 700 with only a few
minutes to go.

Initialiy the race had been led by
Gcista Karlsson in another Saab who
had set a very hot pace. but the Saab,
after being passed by Peter Scherrer's
B.M.W. 700 on lap 27, started to drop
back and, following several unscheduled
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pit stops (for new plugs). finally finished
third overall and second in the 850 c.c.
class. Hzihne won the 700 class, his
speed round the circuit being quite
remarkable. Scherrer's car went out with
engine troubles after taking the lead,
which was a great pity.

The first of the Minis home rvas that
of John Fitzpatrick and Ralph Broad,
which flnished third in its class behind
the two Saabs. This car had led after
the start and it was only the power of
the Saabs and B.M.W.s which beat it,
for it was driven splendidll,. Those
old Mini hands Sheridan Thvnne and
Martin Ryan. as consistenr as jver, were
fourth.

The Scuderia Colonia-entered N.S.U.

DOWN DEVIL'S ELBOW corne Rov
Pierpoint (Anila). Puul Hawkins (Lotusj,
luck Pearce (Lotus) and Julian Sutton
(Lotus) during the Guards Trophy sports

car event (lelt).
ROY SALVADORI, thc third-place man
in Tommy Atkins's laguar E-type, laps
Clive Baker's Austin-Haule,- i000 coming

out of Situtts (bclow).

F:-- ';:. ::-: .:::prise. finishing behind
-:,= : =:.--;::::l .-r B.\I.\\r. 700 and ahead
..: :; -- --.-:= B.\1.\\-.s.

C:-:s-:=- C.:rlisle drove one of the
Don \{-...:=-:e:::;d S50 }Iinis and was
*eil placed r:..: 3 f;..nt rr'heel pulled
off ihe studs as i:. ern3lsed from Ger-
ards-the ca. $':-. h:rdir: damaged.

The remarkable peitrrrcances of the
Continental cars ni:h topline foreign
drivers should make the \Iini enrhusiasts
stop and think, for it is quire obr.ious
that Mini supremacy only exists in this
country"

RESULTS

QUEER
bodied

seen

REAR VIEW of the special-
Ferrari GT of Chris Kerrison,
diving down Devil's Elhow.

Three-Hour Saloon Car Race3 1, Bjiim Roth-
stein (Saab 96), 155 laps in 2 h. 59 m. 39.0 s.,
69.886 m.p.h.; 2, HutJert Hahne (B.Nf.W. 700),
155 laps in 2 h.59 m.40.2 s.; 3, Gdsta Karlsson
(Saab 96), 154 larrs in 2 h. 59 m. 5.2 s.; 4, John
Fizpatrick/Ralph Broad (Austin NIini). 149 laDS:
5, Hans Braun/Josel KrAmer (N.S.U. Prinz), 146;
6, Leo Hans Baron von Veh/Rob Slotemaker
(B.M.W. 700), 146. 701-850 c,c. Classr I, Bjom
Rothstein (Saab 96), 69.886 m.p.h.; 2, Gdsta Karl-
sson (Saab 96);3, John Fitzpatrick/Ralph Broad
(Austin Mini). Up to 700 c.c. Class! 1, Hubert
Hahne (B.M.\v. 700), 69.878 m.D.h.: 2, Hans
Braun/Joscf Kramer (N.S.U. Prinz):3, Leo Hans
Baron von Vch/Rob Slotemaker (B.M.W.700).
Team Award3 John Aley-Peter Clarke/John Aley,
John Thurston and Sheridan'Ihynne/Martin Ryan.

Guards Trophy Race-Ileat I (15 laps): 1,
Robin Benson (Elya-Climax Mk.7), 14 m.21.4 s,,
84.63 m.p.h.:2, Ray Parsons (Lotus-Ford 23),
3, Ste\e Minoprio (Elva-Ford Mk.7); 4, Ewen
Paul (Elva-Climax Mk.7). Fastcst lap: Minoprio
and Benson,56.0 s,,85.78 m.p.h.

Guards Trophy Race-Heat 2 (15 laps)3 1, Tony
Hegbourne (Lotus-Ford 238), 13 m. 53.8 s.,
87..13 m.p.h.; 2, Frank Cardner (Brabham-Ford);
3, Paul Hawkins (Lotus-Ford 23B)t 4, Julian
Sutton (Lotus-Ford 238). Fast€st lap: Gardner,
51.6 s., 94.19 m.p.h.

SllD Molyslip lrophy Race (10 laps): 1, ?addy
Hopkirk (Morris Mini-Cooper S), l0 m.34.4 s.,
76.61 m.p.h.; 2, Tim Mayer (Austin \Iini-Cooper
S); 3, Christabel Carlisle (l\forris \Iini-Cooper
S); 4, Mike Youns (Ford Anclia 1:00): 5, JohD
Fenning (Morris Mini-Cooper S): 6. Uick Clare(Morris Mini-Cooper S);7, Anira Taytor (Ford
Anglia 1200);8, Patrick McNall,v (\Ioris Mini'
Cooper). Fastest !ap! Hopkirk, 62.: s., 78.13
m.P.h.

Grovewood Trophy Race (30 laps): 1. Graham
Hill (Jasuar E), 27 m. 53.8 s., 87.11 m.p.h.: 2.
Jack Scars (Fcrrari CTO); 3, Rot salradori
(Jasuar E); 4, Peter Sutcliffe (Iacuar E); 5. David
Piper (Ferrari GTO)i 6, Mike Salmon (Ferrari
GTO); 7, Chris Kcrrison (Ferari GT Speciale); 8,
Tommy Hitchcock (Ferrari CTO), Fastest lap:
Hill, 54.8 s., 88.68 m.p.h.

Guards lrophy Race-final (25 laDs)r 1. Jack
Pcar€ (Lotus-Ford 2JB), 23 m. 0.: s., 88.03
m.p.h.t 2, Julian Sutton (Lotus-Ford 23B):3.
Roy Piernoint (Ailila-Climax \Ik. 1): 4, Paut
Hawkins (Lotus-Ford 23B);5, Ton-v Hegboume
(Lotus-Ford 238);6, Rodney Bloor (Lorus-Ford
238); 7, Robin Benson (EIva-Climax \Ik. 7); 8,
Steve Iuinoprio (Elya-Ford IUk. 7). Fastest tap:
Frank Gardner (Brabham-Ford), 5.3.0 s,, 91.69
m.P.h.

Surprising was the rapid progress of
Mike-Young in a Superspeed Anglia
which finished only 1.2 secs. behind with
John Fenning in the Janspeed S crossing
the line almost at the same time as the
Anglia. Another surprise was Anita
Taylor's very rapid progress in the
Anglia lZO0, finishing behind Mick
Clare's S.

Opening proceedings at 10 a.m. was
the International Three-Hour race for
up to 850 c.c. saloons, It proved to be



EoR seYeral years the young Ulsterr designer/constructor John Crossle has
devoted most of his time and energy to
the production of many very fast and
reliable I.172 c.c. side-valve Ford Specials.

Now Crossle has broken into the com-
petitiye field of sports car production and,
on his second outing. had a major success
at Kirkistosn on 6th July when he carried
off the Harp Lager Trophy driving a
sleek ljJitre model. Po*ered by a 1.500
c.c. Ford engine. ihe c.ar Ls rather similar in
appearance to a Lotus 2l and is one of two
which Crossle has buiil in re.-ent months.
the second model being fitted u'ith a 1.{75
c.c. Coventry Climar en':inc.

The Harp Lager Troph!'. qn --h went lo
the winner of a 20Jap handi;.:p rf,--.. aI
the main event in an exlEiient a:i:lict-l's

racing provided as usual by the 500 Motor
Racing Club of lreland. Second place in
this evenl, which was run on a system of
predetermined handicaps instead of the
usual method of handicapping each car on
its best practice lap, was taken by Norman
Conn in his Sunbeam Alpine, whie a 1,216
c.c. Turner in the hands of Brian Lambe
was third.

To qualify for the final, which offered
only 20 places on the grid, drivers had to
finish with'in the first five places in four
eliminating heats, used to open the pro-
gramme. It was rather unfortunate that
severe handicaps forc,ed many of the faster
cars out of .the final. drivers like John
Pringle (Cooper{1imax) and Malcolm
Templeton (Lotus) not being able to qualify
ir rhe fiveJap heats. On paper. however.
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Harp lager
Irophy at

Kirkistown
BY BRIAN WADDETT

it looked as if there would be a close battle
for the honours. three of the heat winners,
Jack Slater (Lo[us 23B), J. A. Burke (Gor-
dini) and Richard Bergel (Bugatti Type 35),
all beating the handicappers by abou't the
same margin of two seconds,

The fin'al saw quite a mixed bag on the
rtarting line-scraich man Luke Duffy in
his Cooper Junior being set the task of
catching J. T. Spence's 1.340 c.c. Anglia
with a credit of 4 laps and 30 secs., as well
as passing the 18 other cars in between!

Rather quickll', it seemed. Bergel pushed
the Bugatti into a commanding iead but
rapid calculations showed that he had be.en
allowed o1T the grid 6-5 secs. too early and
it was deoided that this would have to be
added 'to his finishing time. But the Bugatti

(Continued on page 100)

ADRIAN BOYD gives his new l-litre Ford-engined Marcos its first airing
at Kirkistown.

I

SOUIH AFRICAil SCEilE BYDAEGORDON

'T'ns National Two-hour Enduran;e R::-=I h"ld ut Killarnev on Serurdar'. l9r J-:::.
was a resounding-success and th= \{:=:'
nolitan Motor-Cvcle and Car Cu\ ::: :,'
be congratulated- on a splenJ.lls ..:;=::::
meeting. The club receireJ =. :-L::i:::
number of entries (15.:l:.r L-'r:: --:.:::
tieht 2.0-i-mile c.r;u:: ::-: o: -:.:. ::
siarted uith ni,ne J:s-<J :: ;:-'; :-: ;.':
various reasorLr.

This race is the mo.: ::l:5::lou-i sl:ged in
Cape Town an.j. a.. r::r. dre* a fairiy large
cro*d uh:;h p.r:icJ:.1 thc rantl*e points
around the tr:ck.

Brauch \iemann flew down from Pieter-
mrritzburg sotciallv to race Ted Lanfear's
rapid Lotus 22 in- the supporting race for
raiing cars and equalled the club meeting
lap iecord wirh an excellent 1 min. 32.4
secs. His oerf ormance save this man-to-
watch an easy victory ovEr Tony Kotze in
his beautifully prepared Alfa-engined
Assecai. who finished a race for the first
time-since lhe car was built almost a year
aqo. Tony's record is almost as bleak as
tlie Triderit at Le Mans, and his engine
actually went dead a few hundred yards
after the finish.

The endurance race provided a wonderful
soectacle with its massed st.art where the
cars were lined up facing the track in front
of the pits in order of estimated speed.
The driv-ers were seated in the cars and this
enabled safety belts to be fastened prior to
the off-a point which Adrian Pheiffer was
to be thankful for.

At the drop of the flag the cars roared
over the grass verge in front of the pits and
on to tlie track; the order being Denis
Joubert (1,638 c.c. Dart), Piet van Niekerk
(1,498 c.c. Dart), T. Smit (1,290 c.c. Dart-
Alfa). Henri Le Roux ( 1.098 c.c. Lola-
Climax). Adrian Pheiffer (997 c.c. Austin-
Cooper). Stephan Hauptfleisch 11,780 c.c.
Volvo l22S). and a yapping, snarling pack
trying to get in with the leaders as they
rounded Hoals Hook.

Denis, in his incredibly fas,t factory-pre-
pared Dart (sprayed a sickly shade of khaki),
immediately set out on a race o[ his own,
as he reali2ed that to attain his set mileagt!
( 143.755) he would have to burn up 'the
lrack. On his heels was Piet van Niekerk
in a slightly smaller capacity factory-pre-

:=:aj ::: Dr-- a:f if3s-- Iso. u::h freir
:--:-:,::: !-: :'- -,::a. .-: l*:-:=:t. p:O;:eded
'-:' i::- :::i ::--:: :---3 :a:: -1: :-:; :3:J.

ii:-: -= R:-r -.: : : L..-= ::: : =.;:-:-'l- :;l-3 ::O '-le
:::r:---::-:: i -.'.:.;..s,lt ::lr: hiS l;;k Ol'"-r-=''.:::rr-:i::" J:i no: en.:.'tle itm;o
::..) erl,o.r iiii cJr': itrp.rh:l:riei. Jrrp
L:r:nJ) k and Henri rvere battiins it out
lor third place. the quick Lotus-Climax
eventually getting in front, whereupon Jaap
immediately came in for his compulsory pit
stop to take on the requisite two gallons.
This was poured in in thirds-one third on
the ground. one third in the tank and one
third on the seat! Then calamity! The
Lotus would not fire. After quite a few
attempts and lots of heartache it started
and Jaap screamed away in an attempt to
get to giips with the Lola after his pit stop
lastinc 56 secs.

Le-Roux made his stop soon after but,
in spite of spending only 26. secs. there, he
was to lose a place by having to come in
again to check low oil-pressure only three
Iaps later. This was quite an affair as the
reis. stated that only three people could
work on the car at any time, one of which
was to be the driver.' However, as Henri
stopped. he leaped over the pit counter and
thr66 of his pit crew began work on the
Lola. A crowd of officials surrounded the
car and instead of disqualifyine. him. matters
were rectified by one mechanic .iumping over
the counter-a verv fair conclusion as one
would not have lilied to see him penalized
for an unwitting breach of the rules.

Jaap was now in second spot with Henri
some distance behind; Piet van Niekerk had
retired with a broken clutch while holding
second place.

Instead of developing into a high-speed
procession, the race still held plenty ol in-
ierest in the form of that fantastic saloon
car exponent Koos Swanepoel in his Anglia
fighting to keep ahead of former triple
South Af rican Champion Bill Jennings in
Jaap Luyendyk's Fiat-Abarth Zagato. With
three-quarters of the race run both cars
retired, the Anglia with a broken gearbox
and the Fiat-Abarth with unspecified
mechanical bothers.

Adrian Pheiffer had meantime staged his
own spectacle in the works Cooper-Mini by

running out of brakes at the end of the
pit straight and losing ir at 90 m.p.h. plus,
rolling five or six times. Safety belts really
do work-Adrian was only shockerll

A Renauk R8 was makiirg its competition
dibut in the capable hands of Hennie
\{osten and this car went extremely well
q;:h little trace of oversteer. At the end it
uas moioring very well and could probably
h:re done another two hours, An Opel
Kade[ . aiso rook part but rvas most dis-
rppornrms.

Ah-a fI exponenl Emmott Barwell was
having it all his own way for the Index of
Performance. his tiny N.S.U. Prinz eventu-
ally doing about 10 miles over his set mile-
age of 107.82 miles.

By the end of the two hours places had
been fairly well sorted out and Denis
Joubert (who had eased o{I considerably)
took first place, the order behind him being
Jaap Luyendyk (Lotus-Climax), Henri I-e
Roux (Lola-Climax), D. Coleman (Dart-
Alfa). S. Botes {Dart) and J. Preston (Dart).
The race was something of a triumph for
the G.S.M. factory, with their models dohg
extremely wel[.

The weekend also saw the final demise of
Westmead with an all-stars day' meering
where about 120 motorists entered their
cars lor four timed laps. It is a great pity
that such a beauriful circuir should be lost.

YES, rhey have them in South Africa,
too! Adrian PheilJer (Mini-Cooper),
x'lto later rolled several times, leads Bill
lennings (Fiat-Abarth Zagato) into

Hoals Hook.

I
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N INETEEN-YEAR-OLD Melvyn Long
(Lotus 27) leads Roy James (Brabham)
during the single-seater event that was
so closcly f ought bctwt'cn rhese two
drivcrs and thc evL'ntual v'inner Brian

Hart.
expected by some to run away with the race.
but Melvyn I-ong and Roy James. in Lotus
and Brabham Juniors respectively. had other
ideas on the subiect. For the whole l5
laps these three were seldom more than
inches apart and, as far as one could see,
a great deal of place-changing rvent on in
the region of the Esses nearly every time
round. Scored from a position on Coram
Curve, the Iap chart shows that for five
laps the order was Hart-Long-James; then
surldenly on lap 6 James was in front, where
he steadfastly remained with an exhibition
of really cool, polished driving under intense
pressure until, on the final round, Brian
Hart pulled out all the stops and just got
to rhe line first. Roy Jemes was credited
with the same race time as rhe winner. and
Melvyn Long was only a lengrh or so away.
A magnificent performance by all three. In[o

RECORDS FALL AT SNETTERTON
The Archie Scott-Brown lilemoriol Trophy lleeting

BY DAVID PRITCHARD

fr is gratifying indeed that, tlespite allr lhe changes which have come over the
racing scene lately, the name of Archie
Scott-Brown is not forgotten at Snetterton.
the circuit regarded almost as his own by
that warm-hearted, softly spoken man whose
unbounded courage and skill brought unin-
hibited roars of approbation from the
thousands who used to cram the enclosures
whenever he appeared. This all seems such
a short lime ago, yet one wonders how
many of those present last Sunday remem-
bered his exploits, or even knew why his
name appeared on the programme.

The racing at the meeting which bore his
name was excellent and. in -.nite of .: s:ion:
and sustv u inJ. sp:.-ris ir eie asronishingly
hich and records iell wholesale. There
uJre a fe* rather alarming incidents and
.-some of rhe machinery got considorably
bent. but happily no one got hurt.

First of the five races on the programme
was for saloons with unlimited mods., con-
tested over 10 laps in three classes, and
the lap record was broken in each class.
Jack Sears appeared with the Galaxie, that
massive motor-car which has so caught the
public imagination, and did a rapid lap for
the benefit of the B.B.C. before the rest
of the field left the paddock.

Anyone who happened to be listening about
7.30 on the Monday morning may have
heard the result, in which Jack! voiie came
through with great realism, ,but the voice of
the Ford was unconvincing and the tape
was badly edited. In the race itself the
Ford was in full song, and Jack quickly
achieved his ambition of crrcking Graham
Hill's lap record and adding another Jaguar
skin to his collection. Mike Salmon and
Bill Aston did their utmost to uphold the
honour of Coventry but, if the Galaie can
win at Crystal Palace, the Jaguars have
little hope on a dry Snetterton. The only
rhinq which tlrcatr'ncd to halt Jack's pro-
gress was asphyxiation. as the expansion
chamber in the exhaust systcm split widc
open and the cockpit filled with fumes, but
he had built up such a handsome lead that
he could afforC to eas€ up in the closing
slages. Secure in fourth place throughout
was Doc Merfield's Lotus-Cortina. which
knocked nearly 10 seconds off the 2-litre
class record and was a serious threat to
Bill Aston's Jaguar. A third Willment entrv
was a "normil" Cortina driven with im-
mense gusto by Brian Muir, an Australian
who is intimately concerned with the pre-
paration o[ the cars, has done quite a bit
o[ racing in his own country, ahd has at
last got the wheel of a car in a race over
here: it seems likely thcr a great deal morc
wiil be heard of him as i driver belore
many moons aro over" His furious pursuit
of Pendleton's Jaguar was a great leature

PHOTOGRAPHY BY MICHAEL DURNIN
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RAISING THE DUST into Sear Corner, John Coundley (Lotus 19) oyer-
takes Robin Benson (Elva Mk. 7) and Chris Williams (Lotus 231 on tht.
inside. Coundley was deluyed with u lroublesome ignition s\+,itch, but still

finished second in his class.
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of the race, and it was only lack of cubic
centimetres which kept him astern. In
front of and behind this splendid duel
came the Anglias o[ John Young and Albert
Powell and -then, well ahead of the rest
of thc up-to-I30(ls, Dick e Stoop in an ovcr-
groyn, Downton-entered Cooper S and T. P.
Page in an Anglia; these two shared a
new class record which was nearly five
seconds quicker than Mick Clare's old
figure. Clare himself was involved in a
duel with Mike Young's Anglia until the
clutch on the Ford gave up. The A40 of
P. Banks was considerably shortened as a
result of imprct with a very solid objecr
at the Hairpin.

The Scott-Brorvn Memorial l rophy race
this year was for single-seater racinc cJrs
rrp to 1,600 c.c. over 15 laps. and rhis pro-
duced racing such as Archie would hrve
loved, even though the cars involved were
as dilTerent as they could be frorn the hairy
monsters he used to drive. Undoubtedlv
the most inleresting entry was the I.otus oi
Brian Hart. in which was concealed a new
experimental Cosworth engine which [ore-
shadows thc coming Formula 2. l'his car
was fastest in practice and was perhaps

lourth place came Jack Pearce in rhe lj-
Iirre Alexis. but he had his hands f ull
towards thc end holding off rhe Lotus
Junior of Jacques Maglia. Mike Hailwood
went well in his Brabham under the Parnell
banner but did not appear to have the speed
o[ his rivals. arrd Philip Robinson eventually
got the old four-cylinder FI Lorus aherd
ol- David Prophet's Brabh:rm Junior.

A 1O-lap race for G.T. cars followed.
and this was a qualifier for the Aurosporr
Championship. Peter Sutcliffe had his new
lightweight E-type Jaguar in pole posirion,
and there was nothing in thi' fieiil which
could sive him a run for his money. as
Dick Protheroe's car was unfortunatelv not
ready for the fray afrer some surgeiy ur
the Iactory ro remove the vibration period
from whiih it sulTered at Rheimi. '-Ken
Baker went as well as ever in his "normal"
E-type but. could not. o( course. do anything
about the lightweight. and John Dean hada slight contretemps rrirh rhe btnk at the
Hairpin *hich dropped his E-rvpe behind
a battling trio o[ Lorus EliLes. These wcre
driven by Roger Narhan. Bill Shaw and
A. P. Chambers. and their stru-qgle was oneof the best fealures of the ra&. Nathan
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led them throughout. but Chambers got
atriad of Shaw ihree laps from home only
iJ-G b.ar.n over the hne in a photo-
tinisn. I(en \{ackenzie won his class in the
f;;;rFoia. having to contend with Dickie
Stoop in his ne* 2-litre Porsche Carrera'
Oii-t'trut had this car only a week, and he
said be[ore Lhe meetiltg star[ed that ltq
ilinatins \\cs not as yet anything at all Io
his likins. He des':rlbed it as an oversteer-
ins ois. 

-and it eertainly had all the appcal-
urii"i 'oi th.rt undesirlble animal. but bv
ihe end o[ the race he had obviously got
iiii b.ut. nartiallv tamed. and he managed
i;-;;k" d racc'of it as the Turner took
i[. Rr*. ln the 1,150 c.c. class Warwick
Eanks in Tattv I urner went as never belore
inJ i.t , ne* lap record for thc class-but'
in .oire ol this, 

^ he was beaten by Chris
Mclaren's immensely rapid Marcos. Andrew
ft",to.t kcot his Mideet well up with them
i.r 'some' time. but then smoke started
ioming from the rear o[ his car -and. on
it" iiit lan. he went up the bank at the
Hairnin end losr a lot of ground. Team-
mate' Alan Fostcr backed him up well for

RESULTS

Saloon Can (10 laps)r OveHll Winner: J '
Seirs (Ford Galaxie). Up to 1'300 c'c' Class:
i- lt^ t. SlooD (Mini-Cooper S)' 81.72 mp.h:
il i. p. prs. (Ford Anglia)i 3.M.Clarc (Morri'-
Cboper S). Fastest tap: Page and Stoop, 1 m.
5,.8- s.. 81.82 m.p.h. (Record). l'301-2'000 c'c'
Chss: l. D. Mcrfield (Lotus-Cortina). 85.46 m.p.h.;
z. f- -lf. Youns (Ford Anslia): 3. B. \luir (Ford
Cortina). Fastest lap: l\lerfield. 1 m. 52.2 s'.
C6.95 m.p.h. (Record). Orer 2,000 c.c. Class-3

1. J.Scdr. (Ford Galaxie).85.50 m.p.h.:2, M.
Silmon tJaguar 3.8);.3' B. Aston (Jaguar 3.8)'
Fastest lap: Sears. 1m.50.0 s.,68.69 m'p'h.
(Record), Single-Seater Cars up to 1'600 -,c.c.{15 laDs): I, B. Hart 11s1ss-Ford ::). 96.7J
in.p,fr.; :, R. J, Jamts lBrdbham-Ford)i i' \['
Lo;g (Lotus-Ford ?7). Fastest laD: Jamcs and
Lons. I nt.39.i s,.98.35 m.p.h' Gmnd Tourlns
Cars (10 laps)l Orcmll WiDner: P' H. Sulclifle
(Jaguar E), tlp to 1,150 c.c. Class: 1, C. Mclaren
(Mircos-Ford), 85.64 m.p.h.; 2. W. Banks (Tqrl!r-
Ctimax): 3. J. F. Dickinson (Lotus Le Mans G.T.)'
Fastest laDr Banks, 1m.51.2 s.,87.73 m'p'h.
(Record). 1'151-1,600 c.c. Classr 1, R. Nathan
iLotus Elite). t{6.91 m.p.h.;2, W. J. Shaw (Lotus
ftiicl I :, A. P. Chambers (Lotus Elile). Fastest
lao: -ShaN and Chambers, I E.50.4 s.' 88.17
mlp.h.: orer 1,600 c.c. Class3 1. P. Sutclifle
(Jaguar E). 91.02 m.p.h.i 2, K. Baker (Jaeuar E):
j- l. w. Dcan (Jaguar E)' l'astest lap: Sutclifle.
l' m. 44.2 s'. 93 63 m'p'h' sports-Racing cffi aDd

Prolot)?e Grand Touring Crn (a5 hps): Otmll
winn€i A. Hegboume (Lolus-Ford I-iB). fp lo
1.150 c.c. Class: 1, R. S. Bcn<on tElr"-Cl:=-r
Mt<. z); z. c. l\L rt. \\'illian: (L(r:!'-F,,:i:r
3. T. Bone (Lotus-Ford:ir' Fat€it I3p: G'
oliver (D.R.\\.-Ford \lk. 5r. I r. j: i' < . u: ni
m.p.h. 1,151-2,000 c.c. Chss: l. -\. H.lt'orrrnE
(Lotus-Ford .'B). 96.i,: m.p.h.: l. J. Sr:rron
(Lotus-Ford :lB): -r. R. J. Blo,rr (Lotus-Ford
i:gl. Fastest lap. Hcgbourne. I m. 39.8 s.,
97.16 m.p.h. Orsr 2'000 c.c. Class: l. The Hon.
R. F. -G. 

W'roircsle)' (Lister-Jaguar): 2. J.
Coundlcy (Lotus-Climax 19): 3' D. J. M. Ham
(Aston Marrin DBRI/300). Fastest lap: I- Ireland
(Lotus-Climax 19), 1m.35.6 s.. 102.05 m'rr.h.
(Record). Ioudng Cars (10 laps): Overall \ilimer:
J. Sears (Ford Gataxie). Up to l'300 c.c' Class:
1. tr{. A. Young (Ford Anglia Super), 81.44
m.D.h.::. \,liss C. Carlisle tMorris-Cooper S):
3. M. Clarc tMorris-Cooper S). Faslcst Isp:
Mis\ Carli\lt- I m. 59,4 s.. 81,9 m.p h. (Rccord).
Over 1,300 c.c. Classr I, J' Sears (Ford Galaxie).
86.33 B.D.h.:2, J. Adams (Jaguar 3.8);3, M.
Pendleron (Jaguar 3,8). l'asaest lap: Sears, I m
50.4 s.. 88.37 m.D.h.

ffii!

NEW L-LITRE PORSCHE of Dickie Stoop leads Roger Nathan's u.ery

o,ilt Loti E1i, tn, Climtt'x-cngint'd cur'winning r1c 1"50u c'c', c/d\J'

Stoop't latcst acquisititm has -llt to.. be.-.s<trtad. out: oltltough Iast' tt
aP7arentlY handles likc a Pig!

most of the way but then lost -his 
place

ro John Dickinsoir's Lotus. The Ginetta of
M. H. Douglas, which was allowed to race
utthoreh noihomolocated. had a spectacular
iccideit at Coram but was not badlY
damased.

lhe" 25-lap Senior Service frophy race.
also an Aufosponr Championship qualifier,
was basically for sports-racing cars. 

-bqtorororvDe C.T. cars 
-were admitted' Dick

i'rorherbe made a great effort to get there
lrom home in time lor this one, having got
his car together at lunch time. but he lost
out bv 10 minutes. Star attraction was
Innes 

-Ireland in the B.R.P. Lotus Monte
Carlo. and several hairy motor cats serc
aremtrtia to do batrle ivith him. bur a. it
turned out this all evaporated. Innes st:
o{I motor-racins in rhe qrand rnrm:: :;rJ
realiv burned uo rhe tra;k for 'e\in .rni.
in the coursc of 

'wh!-'h hs .:r-rtier:i Crr:rm
Hill's sDOns-j.tr .=i. -::crl u:th. r .ierr.-
'-lrne.;r. l- c\-'r lll m.l.h. hut then.
.o-in. ,t:o :he E:se. for tlie eighth time,
. c,>rlnon-n: r:riou:11 reported as a stub-
j\.j ln.i j 16p uishbone let go. and the car
.hrrorlr Lr dosn. Quite what happened to
ni. 'mrin -onoosition- is something of a
m\ \tery. On the opening IaP StePhen
Vlnooiio broueht the little Elva through
Corair in whai appeared to be perfectly
cood order. but the 

-tail slid out and stayed
out. and the car went broadside into a pile
of sand on the grass verge' The resultin-g
dust cloud obscuied everything for a while
but, when it settled, Chris Summers was
seen to be iust below the bushes at the
too of the 

- 
naddock. and his crumpled

C<iooer-Chev <inlv did two more laps before
retirins. and the Ecurie Ecosse Cooper
MonaJo also came round with a battered

nose and gave up at about the time -,that
Innes left -the c-ontest, John Coundley's
Lotus 19 developed an elusive fault in the
rcnition swirch and was never in the hunt.
a*nd rhat was that. 'fhis meant that the
race was disputed by the 1.600 c.c. cars.
honours soini to Tonv Hesboume. Julian
Sutton a"nd -Rodney -B]ooi. *'ith Geoff
Breakell a long rva-v back in fourih .place.
Robin Benson-rveni enremell- reil in *re
oitt"i-tlio t.". Elva ro uke ihe ci.rss from
Chris Williams and Terr)' Bone. bui the
fastest lap in rhe cl:ss qen! I.o GeofI Oliver
in what the prog:,lmm: calieJ a P.R.!.
\{ies. r'hich i; iur:ly a D.R.W' N{k. 5?

ihe tlnei r,rJe \rji for Group 2 saloons.
.in,i Jrek S:.:. .rppcrrcd once more with
:;:: G:i:ri= alter"lrantic repairs to the
J\i-llu:t i\ ilcm. In this race he equalled
Gr.iham Hilt's Jaguar lap record which he
h-rd already beaten in ihe first race. and
\Iike Salm6n once more pursued him for all
he was worth until a rear tyre went flat and
nut him out of lhe runninc.' John Adams
iook over the bie Jaeuar from Bill Aston
and asain drove' it lmpeccably to finish
second. and Mike Pendleton's Jaguar was
third. Brian Muir came out again in a
Cortina G.T. and repeated his harrying of
a bisser car. the vicrim this time being Joe
Lucii in what one mighr describe as a
tourine. as opposed to racing. Galaxie.
Mike Youne won his class with the stable's
rrew Anglii Super, but Christabel Carlisle
set a nEw class iecord in Don Moore's
Coooer S (if this was not an S, blame
the brogramme, which said it was but gavc
rhe lapacitv as that of a normal Coopert.
So. as a fine day's racing ended, the rain
which was prorirised ariived. like Dick
Protheroe, just too late to compete.

I
START ol the Group 3 saloon car race with,-left-to right, Brian.Muir,. Doc
Merficld. Juck Sears,'who is partiallv hiddcn by thc next man Mikc Sulmon,' Chris Cralt, Athert Powell und John Adams.
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The

'T-Hr, M.G" Midget is a more luxurious
^ version oI the Austin-Healey Sprite
or. if you prefer it. the Sprite is a sim-
plified Midget. Both cars are identical'
mechanically, and they have recently
been endowed with the latest long-stroke
1 .r)98 c.c. variation of the B.M.C.
-\-series engine. This unit has more
"pu;rch" than its 9,{8 c.c. predecessor,
produ;iag its marimum torque at 2.500
r.p.m. 6rl b.h.p. (s.:.e. ) is der eloped at
5,750 r.p.m.. as c{rmF3red *tth the -1-.5
b.h.p. of the eariier modei>.

The well-knos-n po\\er unit h:s push-
rod-operated valves in a cast-iron head.
Twin SU carburetters are fitted and the
compression ratio is 8.9 to 1 The single
dry plate clutch, four-speed gearbox, and
open propeller shaft are entirely con-
ventional. A punt-type welded steel
structure forms the chassis and is the
basis of the body. Helical springs con-
stitute the suspension medium in front,
and at the rear a pair of quarter-elliptic
springs are attached beneath the axle
with radius arms above. Disc brakes
are employed in front with drums be-
hind, and the steering is by rack and
prnron.

A pleasing shape has been chosen for

the body, combining Italian angularity
with some traditionai curves. One must
admit that the result is attractive, and
there is plenty of room for two large
people. By retaining detachable side-
screens, it has been possible to hollow
out the doors, to the great advantage of
the driver and passenger who gain use-
ful elbow room in consequence. The
boot is largely occupied by the spare
u'heel but there is some useful luggage
space behind thc seats. This is covered
b1 a cushion. presumabll for the car-
ri:ge ..f a !,abl or a dog.

Th: i'rtroC ls terl neat indeed, being
e3s! ilr ere;t .nd remaining in place at
marrnurr speed. rhough it does flap a
lirtle. The sides;:ee:.is have sliding panels
which do nerr ierd Io Creep. A useful
array of proper rrrund instruments in-
cludes a rev. counler.

Although the seats are quite comfort-
able, one couid do uith er-en better
lateral location and a bit more support
for the thighs. A pleasant driving posi-
tion, giving a good all-round vierv, in-
cludes well-placed pedals and a central
gear lever that can be reached rvithout
itretching. Pleasantly smooth ercept for
one slight period, the engine is flexible,

TIIIDGET



and although the exhaust has a healthy
notc it is by no means noisy.

Over aveiage road surfaces, the little
machine eivei a comfortablc ride and
cloes not iend to pitch. There is some
roll. and a tendency to oversteer is
noticeable. During normal driving, the
steerir.rg feels light and precise. 04 a
racing circuit, the car at first feels rather
"soft'- but with practice quite fast cor-
nering may be enjoyed. Harder damper
settiugs arid an anti-roll bar rvould be
adrisa"blc lor competition work. but thc
standard settings are a good compromise
for fairly fast touring.

The maximum speed is just under 90
m.p.h. and the engine seems content to
cruise at almost any figure within its
range. It revs freely. and so although
the gear ratios are not particularly close,
a useful 7{) m.p.h. may' be erceeded ot.t

third spccd and -s0 m.p.h. comes up on
second. To corer the standing quarter-
milc in less than 20 seconds musr be
rcgarded as satisiactor! irrr I rehiclc rri
this size and price.

Even wheu driven hard. rhe \lidge:
returns a praiseworthy -15 m.p.g. Though
the hood gives good protection. the best
wiry to cnjol this car is to get out illtr)
the country with the top down. The
ic11 ufficient heater still Lceps the feet
uarm. arrd the little machinc runs with
great ease at quite high cruising speeds.

AUt\J)rUKt, JULI t7, lroJ
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ACCELERATION

The easy gear change encourages one
to use third speed a good deal. though
the flexibility on top is perfectll normal
by four-cylinder standards.

The brakes are \er]-good indeed. tak-
ing no objection to continuous hard use.
The song ol the erhaust is alsays pre-
sent. reaching quite an inspiring note at
full speed. but it does not crackle or
boom on the or-erruu. tror does it seem
t() attract unuelcomc attenii()n.

The appearance of the Midget. on the
other har-rd, certainly draws some admir-
irrg glanues. Although the general im-
prcssion is of a sportirrg nature. the
comfort and refincment of the interior
are not inferior to normal saloon stan-

.i.:li E=

dards. The whole purpose of the car is
ro proride reliable everyday transporta-
iion \\hile giring the driver the pleasure
of handling a lilel1'. responsive machine.
Obr iousll . a sporting t$-o-seater of this
t) pe can easil-v be der eloped much fur-
ther if ertreme performance is the aim.
but we are dealing at present riith the
production Midget in standard tune.

The small M.G. is a sports car of
conservative design. Yet, it has becn
evolved to a point where it does its job
very well and goes on doing it. Of
pleasant appearance and with man-v*
practical features, it represents good
'r'alue for money and offers low running
costs,

t
,:::l: - i-ii
-"it';q

:
Car Testcd: \,I.G. N{idgct -sports two-seater. price

t593 l3i. 9r1.. cxtra: Hcater tl4 10r., including
P-T.

Ilrgi[e: Four ctlindcrs.6,1.58 mm. r 8i.72 mm.
(1.096 c.c.). Pushrod oDerated overhead valvcs.
E.9 to I comDrcssion ratio.60 b.h.p, at 5,750
r.p.m. Tuin SU carburctters. Lucas coil and
distributor.

Transmissiou: Single dry plate clulch, four-speed
g(-arbox s,ith s,vnchromcsh on upper three gears
and short ccrltr.rl lc\rcr, ra1ios,i.22, 5.73. 8,09.
and l:.50 to 1. Opcn propeller shaft. H-vpoid
reat axlc.

Chassis: Punt-ltpe chassis in unit with steel L,od!.
Inclepcndent front suspension by wishboncs and
h(lical springs. Rack ancl pinion steering.. Rigid
rear axle on quarter-clliptic springs with radius
ams. Lever-type dampers all round. Lockheed

HS.dt#

htdraulic brakcs with front discs and rcar dmms.
Bolt-on disc Fheels fitted 5.20-1.1 ins. tlres.

Equipment: l2 \'olt lighting and starting. Spcedo-
mcter. Re\olution countr-r. OiI prcssurc. \raler
tcmpcraturc and fuel gauger. \\'jndscrccn $ipcrs
and washcrs. Ftashing direcrion indicators.
Heater (extra).

Dimensiotrs: Whcclbar 6 ft. S ins. Track (front)
3 ft. 9: ins, (rear) i fr. S: ins. O\erall length
l1 ft. 5: ins. \\'idth .1 ft. 5 in!. Tuming circlc
3l ft. \Veight l3 c\rr.

Perfomance: lla\imum \Dr-ed E9 m.p.h. Spccds
in gears: ird,7l m.p.h.: 2nd,51 m.p.h.i 1st.
-l:.5 m.p.h. Standing quarler-mile 19.li secs.
\ceclcration: l)-3tl m.p.h.. 4,4 scc\.; 0-51) nl.p.h.
9.5 lcs.; 0-60 m.p.h., 16..1 sees.

I uel Cousumptiol: ]5 E.p.g.

MAX,89H,P,H. +

SPECIFICATION AND PERFORAAANCE DATA

GRAPH
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DAN GURNEY

Above sre the eight leoding contestonts in the current World Chompionship tqble.

who wilt win ? lt might be one of them, yet there sre severol others. . .

ISth R.A.C. BRITISII GRAND PRIX
A Preview of Silverstone this Soturdoy by GREGOR GRANT

I
I

fi:
r6.

Qo far. l7 R.A.C. British Cr-:rnd. P:: . I'r; --een organized'o two at Brooklands ir-r the t 9l s. :;i tri Silr erstorle and
nu" ot-eint.... Oi th" makes ;o::e:led. Ferrari has gained

i"*n "i.Gi... D.1ug". \l.se:;.:i anci Cooper-Climax two and
MeiCedes-Benz. \'rinri.:ll. -{lfa Romeo and Lotus-Climax one
each.--Iiitr..ugt 

the ereni is reierred to as the 16th-British Grand
Prii, this"refers 10 post-\\'ar races, for the Brooklands contests
i" ibzo and 1917 riere true G.P.s. Tomorrow's is, therefore,
the 18th to be staged.---ih;-i;.b. 

Giind Pri-x was revived on the redundant airfieltl
cirCuit at Silversrone on 2nd October, 1948. A circuit was

iii"i." .f i.8 tnil"t. including most of thl' runwa)s' Winner'
was Villoresi (Maserati) aI 12.28 m.p.h.. followed by Ascart
(Maserati) and Bob Cerard (E R.A.).
'- l;1949 ihe circuit sas aliered to the thlec milcr u:"d totJay'
unl- on t+itr fraav the race was won by- de Ciraffenried
(Maserati). from B6b Gerard and his veteran E R'A'' ih" Ciona Prir of Europe was the e\cni's {1'ttu: in 1950

,na'-it 
--ra" 

history in that il was the opening round of
the first World Championship of Drivers-.- The race went to
itut- u.ur;t 

-iitle-holdei, Nino Farina (Alla Romco) at .90-5
.r.p.t],-*ltt Atfui nuing the next trvo places driven respectively
br-Fagioli and Reg Parnell."'ri',-is51. it," o"!.-inti,rcible Alfa Romeos were humbled by
lore Eioita" tlonzalez in an unsupercharged 4 5-litre Ferrari'
;h" ;';-;t sZ.ft m.p.h. from Fa^ngio (Alfa R-onreo). Farina
iAfiu norn.ol made fistest and reco-rd lap at 99 99 m p'h' so

near to the "ntagic ton"."-F;;;;t; 
2-michines comprised the field i, 1e-s2 with Ascari

(Ferrari) rvinning from team-mate Vill,rrcsi and Mike Haw-
iiiiii-A""p.i-niistot). Ascari repeated his victorv in 1953,

also wiih a-Ferrari; Fangio (Mascrati) was runrler-up'

Then came 1954 and the first appearance of Nlercedes-Benz
in Crcat Britain since 1938. The G.P. rx'ent to Gonzalez {Fer-
rari) with Hawthorn (Ferrari) runner-up. Fangio tried his best
with the unsuitable 

'aerodvnamic Geiman .iar and finished
f ourth after sundry collidions with marker barrels. The
wirrner's speed was 89.69 m.p.h.

For 19i5 the race was trinsferred to Aintree and rcsulted in
a 1-2-3-4 for Mercedes-Benz, headed by Stirling \Ioss.

Back to Silverstone came the Grand Prir in 1956 and it was
won by Fangio (Ferrari) at 98.65 m.p.h. Fastest lap rvas made
bv Stirline .loss (Maserati) at 102.104 m.p.h.-At 

Ainiree the following year. Vanwall seeured the tirst-crcr
r ictorv for a British cai, 

- 
Stirling Moss end T()n) Brooks

sharing the wheel to win at 86.80 m.p.h., chased by the three
Ferraris of Musso. Hawthorn and Trintignant-Peter 

Collins (Ferrari) scored a brilliant rictorf in 1958'
leadine the race irom stiri-t.r Rnlitr to average 1rti.tt5 mph'
ilawth".-,rn (Ferrari) raised the lap record to l{r'1.-il nl p'h'

Jack Brabham took his Cooper-Clima\ tr) \\irl tl-re 1959 race
at Aintree and there was a tleir photo finish fLrr secL)nd place

when Moss (B.R.l\4.) just managed to pip Brucc }icl-,areu
(Coopcr-Climax).' 

Bribham also won the 1960 race at Silverstonc l'ri Cooper-
Cf imix. Six laps from the end, when in first place' Graham
tliil rg.n.N{.f spun otl at Copse. Brabham areraged 108'69

*.n.t.-o,ra liill'did fastest lap with I min. .14.4 :ue' (lll 62

rn.ir.t.f . which was just one-filih ol a sccond sl()\\er- thall Inlles
ii"iund. iecord with the Lotus-Clima\, set up during the
lnternational TroPhl Meeting.--'F;;-i96i 

uira'ts6z, the fuce was staged at -\intree, being
*o" i"ip.Ctir"iv Uv ttre late Taffy vor.r Trips (Ferrari) and bv
Jim Claik (Lotus-Climax). -"'-lso;i;t'1S6j, th".u.. retuns to Silrerst'rue' ttrganized by

BRUCE M.LAREN
JIiA CLARX

i,*riur i,i;

JACK BNABHAMGRAHAiiI HILL IONY MAGGS
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the B.R.D.C. and supported by the Daiiy E.tpress. On paper,
the starting grid should comprise the most varied selection of
cars since- tfie present Formula was introduced. The field
consists of B.R.M., Ferrari, Cooper-Climax, Lotus-Climax,
B.R.P.-B.R.l,{.. Lotus-8.R.M., A.T.S., Scirocco-8.R.M., Lola-
Climax, Gilby-B.R.M., de Tomaso and Porsche.

On present form, Jim Clark and his Lotus-Climax must be
favourites. The Scot has won three successive World Champ-
ionship events and will be all out to make it four in a row.
He has strong support from team-mate Trevor Taylor, who, it
is hoped, will have more luck than has has come his way in
recent months.

Naturally, 1962 World Champion Graham Hill will also be
quoted as evens and it is likely that the new B.R.M. mono-
coque rvill be ertremely rapid. Hill also has strong support, in
the shape of Richie Ginther, who took second place at Monaco.

However. "dark horses' of Silverstone will obviously bc
Jack Brabham and Dan Curney in their Climax-powered

THE ENTRY IIST
A.'I'.S. (Automobili Turismo Sport) *Phil Hill; *Giancarl.' Baghcrti.
Rrabham-Climax (R!-pco-Bratham) *Jack Brabham: *Dan (;urncv.
Il.R.M. (Owen Organisation) *Craham Hilt; *Richic Ginthcr.
R.R.llt. (Centro-Sud) *I-orenzo Bandini.
B.R,P.-B.R.M. (B.R.P.) *Tnncs Ireland.
Cooper-Climax (Coopcr Car Co, Lrd.) tBmce N{cl-aren; +Tony Maggs.
( oofrer-Climax (Walker, * Io B,'nnrEr.
Fe[ari (Scuderia Fcrrari) *.lohn Surrc.:.
Gilbv-R.R.lll. (Raby) lan Rahr.
Lola-Climax (Reg Parnell Racing) Cirrii --\mon; \like Hailwood,
Lola-Climax (Anderson) Bob Anderjon.
Lotus-Climux (Tcam Lotus) 'rJim Clar|: tTrc\or Ta!-lor.
Lolus-Climax (Reg Parnell Racing) "\[?..rtn Gr!-grrrt'.
Lotus-B.R.M. (B.R.P.) Jim Hail: (Sinrri) Jo 5iffen: (Tim Parncll) John

Campbell -J ones.
Porsche (S. Pan-Amcrican) *Carcl Godin dc Ri:iuforr.
Soirocco-lt.R.l|I. (Scirocco-Poucll) Tont Ssu(mf!r; Iarl l]rrrgcss.
dc'Iomaso (de Tomaso) Estcfano l'-arif.* Cradcd Drivers.

I
I

CONCENTRATING HARD v,hile driving his B.R.P.-B.R.M. at Spa-Francorchantps (abore leftl. Inncs Ir;!,tnd ntitsr bc considercd
a strong contender f or thc laurel. wreoth at Silverstonc. He holds the otttrigltt lap record.r.r 1r'.tt .;i ij;; nrs-;sn,' Fornutlo 1 rt'cord.
FOUR lN A ROW? Will lim Clark win his fourtit World Chumpionship rdcc in -succ:.;(idr :t: ,'.i; rr'niarl-ahlc Lotus 25 thttt

is what everyone is tvondering, lintmy is saen on his calm unrulfled rr'.i1 io r:.:r-r: .;.' Z,;rj;ctttrt (ubovc, right).

OLD AND NEly. Grahum Hitt in. the new monocoque B.R.M. nruy provide a s,urprise at Silverstone, as might Richie Ginther
iy-i" grtt on", Gruhum is seen on his ytuy to thiril placy.al_Rhcims.(ubove, lcft). lruu_ing.ju-st o't'ertakett Lorenzo Bandini's
tritri-Surt B.R.M., the cur that helped gaii Ail thc World Cltumpionship la.st year. IACK'S fltAM (ubove, right)" tack
Sriinror, seuted in his Grand Pri.r' curi chats with Phil Kerr and his Anterican team-ntate Dan Gurney. .Either -lack or Dan
ioiria "niity.win 

at Sih,erstonc! DARK HORSE is the A.T.S. tcum, whosa drivers Phil Hill und Giancarlo B.aghetti_have so

Iir twrl u ihin tinte of it. Phil chats y'ith Carlo Chiti at Spa-(below, Ielt1. NO GRAND PRIX would .be contplete v,ithout that'iutii tpur:tt*un Caiel Godin de Bcuttfort (belo.tr, right) u'ho:c cntcrprisitt.g driving ol an out-duted. four-.cylinder Porsche hos- guitetl hint yet ulrtlher World Chunrpionship point this s(ttsott. Perhups sott'tc one will givc ltint a better car soottT

l
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Brabhams. These cars are \el'! .:'- --;';:i 'rrd Brabhan-r' in
I*iti.uiui:. knows his \ra\ rtrunci S.,r -:-:,'-." ,. ucll as arlyolre.

iI'iiirittirin. i sltould sal th:-r rh:s pair olTers the strongest

"hull"ne" 
ol all t.-, Clark and Hi"''"i;h';r"5r;i";i tF.''r^il) *ill ecrt,inii bc anroi.rsst the lcaders

uui"iii" -ntu.nn"tlo machi'," h:1s not bcetr as reliable as c-\pec-

i",1" 
'S-;.i.;;;;y als,t suffer lrom lack of support.f.r Mairesse'

S;;t{i"iii-;;ra'aai.ir"ilo are all on the injurcd list and no

second car has bcen entered.
AIuars \crv str()llg.hill.'',gt,t in f'rrnrula ()ttc arr: Ihe

r',1"r"?jCri'"1i"t ,rain.it giltid drirers Brucc McLare tt attd

i,,"ir-rr-4l ggi. 
'Jnhn C.'up.''uill be morc.thatt ergcr to haru

ni. irit t'i.^t thc Lotul arrd B'R M' hold ort lt)6'1 g1'rrrtc'lt''r

(rreuvcs.' Alwavs a star perlornrer at Silverstoue' Innes -lreland 
(B'R P--

g.it.rtr.i r-rLit'tit. 
-n"1-una-out 

circuit and l"5t)0 c'c' records

;^;';;it U" t.rtt"a to be rvell to the fore in the G'P His
iJ"it-,ii,irc.'ri-- H^ri, ii 

- 
steadily learning the tcchrrique ol'

Formula Orre racirtg.^ -n"" 
Fri"ell has-discoveled a most promising youngster rn

Cfii.'fi;;, *to ceiebrates his 20th birthday-tomorrow (Sat-

iiii^"r. 
--il"'*iti-te 

in u-intu-Cli*u* as will-.Mike Flailwood'
+h;i'-Liu.i of n.g'. team is Masten Gregorv (Lotus-

Climax).-^iirrii-'irilr and Giancarlo Baghctti wilI b.ring A T S over

t"iiiit #ii.ttv'iot-it " 
fiist time"and it is to be .hopcd.thatthe

B;i;;;,;";;;'*itt put up a bettel rhow thatr thcv did at Spa

i,lJ-2anatoort. Lorenlo* s;nd;nl *lll q9 in Centro-Sud's
ii.i.ru.-. l'"i"""gttt1" O" reasonably well' The..same applies. to

i;^Siii";i;-;1i;'-tu, u""" driving reallv well irr the Swiss-

owned Lotus-B.R'M'''il; ;;;;6le that two Scirocco-B'R'M's will run' driven bv

r"ri""S5i.t"ii".-una run Bu,g"tt Dc Beauiort has his well-
;u].tf "il;:A;;- til-d;i;fiai wilt ha'e the onlv 4-cvlinder
car in the race.*h;il 

"i,vrlf-e-is I 963 Ctioper-clin'rax entrv.. wi[l. be driven bv

1."s"o"n,ii'e}l';;hl tiat ditptdv"d something.iike his old form in
;;;;"i';;;'.. jnt 

" cu"ipu"lt-Jor'". wilf bc in Tim Parnell's

l;dB.;{.Ni. ina lo" fr.abv has entered his Gilbv-B'R'M'
i; ";:B;;"t.. 

l-oii-ctlrnax is in the- hands of Bob Ander-
lir.-ifriiJi-'eig.rltlnu', Estefano Nasif is entered in the 8-

cvlinder de Tomaso."'i'i'T.'tiJr- i"'iniLtnutional gathering' with lo drir':rs fronr
m"'U.f..-.i*l;"; US.A.. tw6 fr"m \ew -Zealand and lteli'
;il "";;'.;"'h'iiorn S":itr.rland' Sucden' H'rll:nd' -{u<rrul::'
Arsentitta and South Africa'"'iii;:'th;'i9e i siitith Grand Prir is notable i'i :r3 i'i': iitr:
th; ;"rriil';.i;i..ir.run''pion mtrttrrc) il i :l'r ;' Su:ree'' Ha:ls o'-d

una AnOa.ton. Sit1eri. lr:f ore ire t"ok 'r1 jir :i'-lrg' 1\:s 5$:s:
champion.-- Aii" to be noted is lhat three \\-o;id Champi'rn drirers sill
b"'ii,;"; l*f liiion".. Phil Hiil and Grahah,Hill:prerious
[".iiiir, crr"ii-Prli-irjnners in the line-up are Jack Brabham
and Jim Clark.-'iti 

"nnin., 
are to be found in 2] ol thc cntry' comprrslrlg

g.n.f,A.. -iil; Coventry-Climax. ll: 4'f'!' :i Ferrari ts a V6

r",iitrJr.'tftJ ,"-oui"a' vs appears)'- the Porsch.e is a 4 and the

i:"ii;r;;; tut inot-.ight'ri,ir' althorrgh carlie.r trtod':ls hare

6;",i;.'"d *ltn etto Rdmeo, osca and Mascrati 4s'
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SPEED CHECK-the Silverstone G.P. Circuit Records
RACING CARS

Absolute Record: Inncs Ircland (2,5 Lotus-Climax), 1955-60 Formula I'

r,SOili,biiri 1."., l\4ikc Bcckwith (l-otus-Ford), I n. 42 s. l0i jl mDh'
I t I .5.63.1

z.ooil-r.bil"o ","., llot Salrudori ((iropcr-Clinrax). I m 37'6 s" 107 96

m.n.h. 111.5 63.1
tl,"."j.dfib ".j., 

r-ni,. SummL'r\ (( r)oper-('h(\rr)l(rt lll 516]l- irnd \lastcrl
'-'"Ciii,"r-til.rs-laetiarl' I m. 4'l \', Illl il m p'lt l'1 5 58 1

rn.p.h. l(r.10.62.1
l-1.500 c.c. ('lifli-i;i0'0 i.i'. ('tiri ,q.ttitun (l-olus-C'limax). I ft '16 s

l t 
q.7 .5 x.l

m. !l. h

TOURING CARS (GROUPS I.2)
751-1,000 (.t.: !llizabcth Joncs (Austin-Coopcr), : m'

m.D.h. lll.5.63.xl
1,00i-i;.;00'i'c.r paodv Hopkirl' (Nl()rri'-Couper). 2 m 1.0

m.o.h. lll.5.63 l
Lroi'jili'ob i...i iiii-v Blumcr (Ford Cortina)' 2 m. t 2 s' 8694 mDh'

Jo Bonnier (Alfa Romeo)' 2 m. l5 s.. 78'05 m p h'

I5.5.56.1
z.oOi-i.6Ori'c.c.: Pcr(r Bl()nd (Jacuar)' I m 6 s' 8'l6i mph ll559'l
;:fii-;:ilii ;:i:; i;; au;b ilastinrr. I m. 5q': s"-88'40 m p h l2 s sq l

i:i6i-i;Aoii ..".t'nov Salratlori (Jasuar). I m' 54'l s' 9:'17 mph'
r 11.5.63.1

ot"J'i:i,b;''...'t Jack Scars (Ford Gataxic), 1 m' 51'6 s'' 94 42 m p'h

*GrouD 3 751-1,000 c.c.: G. C. Shcpherrt (Austin), 2 m. 4 s', 8'{ 98

I m.3,1.2 s., 111.86 m.p.h. I1,1.5.601
1961-65 Fomula: lnncs Ireland (t.5 Lotus-Climax)

m.p.h. il 1.5.6i.1
lormuia Juriior: D:trid Hrrhbs (l.ula-l-('rJ) lm'

t1.1.5.61.1
SPORTS CARS

Lrp lo 1,100 c.c.l Nlike Bcckwilh (l-otrrs-Ford)'

( \l(,ri:rn)

.1m..15.4 s.. 110.'15

,l().2 s.. 105.16 m.P h.

I m 4.1.E s..100.55

m.53.4 s.,92.59 m.P.h.

I m.56.6 \..90.17 m.D.h.

;

I
t

m.o.h. 11.10.60.1
C.orlii i,iii:i'606 "."., Chris Craft (Fotd), 1m.59.2 s.,88.40 m.D.h.

16.10.62.1
GRAND TOURING CARS

IJn to 750 c.c.: SrJ Htrrrcll (Saab). I m' 14'1 s,7:97 mph' l:55q1
isi-ilodri ..i:i"r;h; Mii.a lrirrncr-B.M'c.), I m se'6 s ' xh l0 m p h

'Ircvor 'I'a-vlor (Lotus), 1 m. 47'8 s , 97.75 m p h'
I11.5.61.1

r--roi-i.ooo c.c.: (iraham \varner rl-ottts). I

m. ir. h.

lfrl.50 m.p.h.

It)f.90 m.p.h.

.\,. inc British *orls teams har-e cars fitted with Lucas
iuei i:rie.tion and all 26 starters u'ill be or-r British Dunlop tyres''-(',;;;;;i;t.aces are for Formula Junior, Saloon and combined
.p""'t'*a G'.T. cars. while, of course, there will also be the Rover
dr. lr.Uin. cars detllonstration race and an exhibition of two-
u'heel driving with a four-wheel car.

inie.esing" names arnong the Fo:mula Junior are tlre very
rri.iiitri Itilian "Geki" (de Sanctis-Ford) and the up-and-coming
Italian Junior driver Bruno Deserti (Lotus 27).
^" 

ff'r" *n-tUined sports car G.T. car race sees Mike Parkcs irr a

*oi-[i jjoF f.rrari-and it ivill be interesting to see just how fast

Mike eoes in this.
SilvErstone starts at 10.15. a nr.

lilililililllilililillilliluililililillilillullllllllllllllll!lllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

BOOK REVIEWS
indeocndcrtt rear suspcnsion uas onll made in imall quantities' except'f,r 

ni"i."O.r. ii also wrong. What about the Lancia-'{prilia. an enor-
il""ifu-oooilor car? Neiertheless, Scott-MoncrieiT certainll knows
i.iiir6l"ti.'ana he has written a book that is easy to read The volume
i.-*Ji'nroauc"d, and il somc of the pictures are ol ugll -cars' olre

"iuii i"io,rniri that this was a period-ol tran^sition.uhcn ferr real.ly
'u"ur.iriiui ."Cri*eic built, in my opinion. The final chaptcr on coaclr-
building is first class. 

JoH\ \,. Bor.srER.

THE YETERAN MOTOR CAR POCKE'TBOOK
Bv Anthonv Bird and Francis Hutton-Stott'
Pirftisnea iy Batsford at 9s. 6d.

-r'Hrs hook can bc thoroughly recommendcd and is quitc remarkablc
I'""ri.-"isi 07. ii is a ieli-produced little volumeand most of the

"r,ni"J*ofriir. 
"n"*", which means that those tired old prints that

ii;;; $il;;;,l in so manv books have not been trotted out again'.No
a;;;';[i, i. aue to tni: splendid collection ol photographs which
Francis Hutton-Stott cherishes."X;;;;iG;i 

"}'*ort 
tru. gone into this 'olume 

and the 'tandard of
u.iuil.v'i- 

-"irv 
high indc;d. No historical motoring. book-exists

;lii;;i..ingi.'*otlt". and one notes lhat thc single-c1'lhder Dclagc
*iiiifr-*." tfre 1908 G,P. des Voiturettes is give1 a de Dion engine'
tiiir'irrr.-ii',d-r"iuii-unlt o[ the winning car rvas a.Cayzan. a fact which
i"". i.ii.iii.ii'"iiommerciat reasonsl so this trivial error is certainly
excusablc.'''r*'t"uit 

eooaness the authors avoid turning geese into s*'ans, and no
tr.h';;;i;.*;;ai ciaims are made for any o[ the ca-rs reviewed' In a

ii;ii.i;;;;;. ;;ah-make receives a lair dcicription. plus short technical
rir"t'iiiiifi""i.itiepiesentative models. As a lockei rvork of referencc,
this book must be'given high praise' 

JoH\ v. B.LSTER.

t
+

I
ailililillililililmilillilmlilllililililulllllllllllllllllllllllllllll[!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllll

-T-HE THOROUGHBRED MO'IOR CAR T93O-'IO

Bv Darid Scott-Moncrieff.
Pirblished hY Batsford at 30s.

a r tirst flcncc. onc nright hc excuscd lor salirtg tltut this lrrs all bcen
A'a";J EJ[ii. "f']rirr""t ixamination. hourryer, revcals tltat "Buntv"
s"oti-"rnl'niiii# rrii'u..inugti a new authoritv to this sort of book'
ilrfiy'#;;;; ile irai ict"uattv owned such a vast nrrmber of the cars
revleweo,'" b""oii]'ft4on.tieff pulls no punches. and rvhcrcas I tllorouchlv acree

*ii;i'i;'il';;iv ii.J', iaiiliiJ.:"iJ"ntlv in othcrs Perhipirhat is

I,iiJ i'iri",,.o iii; b;oi ''; mucT' ! Fot cxamplc'. he describes thc Rolls-
[.J'".'.'p'i.;'"',;;'la;;:1. . . a magic-earpct. wal'tins 1ou silentlv' " 

"'i"ti;;;;;i;niense: uoiueie'' Buntv couldn'f !cr. ll m'p'q, and

;ffi'diid 1r; ;.;:s. -A" 
even rougher cir than the PlI was the Isotta

'FH;.tfi.';ii;liI-also owned. L]ere the author and I are in entire
ill;#;i.',ir'-*" "r.-rt"ut 

the 540K and thc "drcadiul little six-

"i-lindcr" 
Mt'rcedes-Benz.

" 6,iir,.. 
"inlriir"ri,tl 

i iunt he is less than kind :ibo-ut. the Blackburne '
"',;;",1 Fi;;;;-llu.ii, *iiictr I tbund to be rvondcrfullv reliable' but I
i.jii.:'.:'iin-rril"' iuout tt " sttpercharged 4l-litre Bc'nrlcy' which.lre
JELunLs rio* pcrsonal expcriencc' But. Bunty' how can you. say thal"

;ie"Tii'b6';.;.li'.ri st'iigt''i:eignt Delagc had lood brakcs? I used to

reline mine once a lorrnrghii Sy thi uay' -Delaunay-Belleville had

oreitreaO camshafts, not pushrods'"'iiti" ri-i;g;dii' .onti careless writing jrnd lcchr.rical inaccuracv'
To- say thai i.f.s.-came lrom America iS-absurd, and to claim that
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By MICHAEL DURNIN

EDwARDTAN, Vintage, Thoroughbred and! Historic cars are eligible for the Yintage
S.C.C.'s hill-clim-b at Prescott on 18th
August. Regs. are obtainable from T. W,
Carlon, 3 Kingsclere House Srables, Kings-
clere. Newbury. Berks, who musL receive all
entries by 3rd August. . Members of the
Seven-Filty M.C., M.G.C.C., Bugatri O.C.,
B.R.S.C.C.. Lan:ashire and 'Cheihire 

C.C.,
Nottincham S.C.C.. Midlands M.E.C.'
Coveniiv and Warwickshire M.C. and Motor
Cycling-C. are invited to participate in the
SUNBAC race meeting on the Silverstone
club circuit on 31st August. Entries close
on 18th Ausust and regi. may be obtained
from J. D. -Woorlhouse. 106 Jockev Road,
Sutton Coldfield. Warwickshire. There are
races for sporls cars, popular sports cars and
racing crri as well ai high speed trials. . .

It you send in your entry very quickly to
E. 

-E. Davis, 12 Gaysham Avenue, Gants
Hill. lltord. Essex. vou will be able to have
a co in the West Essex C.C.'s circuit sprint
at-Debden on 28th July. There are classes
for everyone. the clubman being especially
catered ior. and members o[ the following
clubs have been invited: B.A.R.C., tsentley
D.C.. B.R.S.C.C.. Harrow C.C.. London
M.C.'. M.G.C.C. (S.E. Centre), Romlord
E.C.C.. Seven-Fifty M.C. and entrants in
the Association of Eastem Motor Clubs
Chamnionship. I he competition comprises
one s'tandini lnrl one flt;ns lep of the
1.5-mile Essdx;ir;-r;:. . The lloretambe
C.C. are holding anol:er o: '.heir ercellent
Illuminations Raliies or 1't:::-i1:r Aultl-i:
and the event is oi;n lo =::::--i o':h:
Airedale and Pemine \{.C.C.. B.A.R.C..
B.T.R.D.A.. Cavendr.h C.C.. C:::r::::i
S.C.C.. Furness D.\{.C.. F'-i: \f .S.G.. K:.
marnock C.C.. Knor:Ji': C.C. .:: i\:.:-
morland \I.C. En:::e. :o 1.r.-.r \f::,r:. 3-
Broadlands. Bolto'-l:-S.:;.. :-:: Ci-:. --:.-.
Larcs. The Se;onJ Fcil;r'r. .\:lo::.r..
of the Cambridee C,C. trle. n rr< J: Lon':-
stoue on 28'h Jui1. Entrirr. rrhich lio.e ot,
Mondav. should bc addressed to \{. J.
Dockray. Brooklonds Farm, Caxton End,
Bourn. Cambs. The event is open to mem-
hers of the B.T.R.D.A.. East Anglian M.C.,
Falcon M.C.,Romford E.C.C.,Fenland M.C.,
Peterboroueh M.C.. Harlow and D.A.C.,
Bourne D.M.C.. North London E.C.C. and
entrants in the Eastern Area Srrecial Events
Chamnionship. The Stnckport M.C+
Mid-Cheshire M.C. and B.R.S.C.C. are co-
promotinr the Mottershead Autocross on
August Bank Holiday Monday at Disley.
Cheshire. More information can be obtained

COMING ATTRACTIONS
FOREIGN EVE\TS

2fth July. LEINSTER-M ARTELL MEE'IING,
Dunboyre, Eire (F.L.).

21st J,rly. CO(|PE DE LA I/ILLE DE
LOURENCO-L{ARQUES,,9outh Atrica
(F.r-.).

CIRCUIT OF CASTELLO, Italy (F.1.).
27th Joly. PHOENIX PARK, Eire (F.L").
28th July. SOLITUDE GRAND PRIX, Ger

ntany (F.l).
HOOSTFR GRAND PRtX, U.S.A. (F.L.).
RHODF\IAN GRAND FRIX, Atrica (F.L.'t.
CESAN.A-SESTRIERE HILL-CLIMB, Italy

(.s., G.7., r., F.J.).
BRITISH EVENTS

20th July. R.A.C. BRITISH GRAND PRIX,
SilIerslofie, near Towcesler, Norlltants
<F.1, F.J., f.. ,S., G.f.). Starts 10.15 a.m,

laeuar D.C- Sltrinl, Goodwood, near Chiches-
ler. Sutter.

21st Jrrly. Midlaad A.C, Interclub Hill-Climb,
Shelsley 1l'alsh, near Worcester, Starts
ll a.m.

Seren-Fifty Lt.C, (Sottltern Centre) Hill-
Climb, Blandtorcl Camp, Blandlatd, Dorset.

Syan,ea M.C. Slrtint, Pembrcy, near l-lanelly,
C drmar, hensllire.

Herls Couity A. and Ae, C. Sprint, Btands
Hatch, near Failtingltam, Rent. Starts I
p-ni.

Earlow and D.A.C,, Nortlt London E.C.C.
end Uiited Ilo\pitals and l-iniretsity of
I-andon LI.C. Dri|ing Tesls. Statts North
lyeald Aetodronte, neor Epping, Essex,

Mid-Surrey A.C, antl L'laldert attd D.M.C.
Driving Tetls. Statls Loilgntoor, IJants.

25th July. Jersey 11.C. and L.C-C. Hill-Clinlb,
Bouley Bdy, Jerse!. Stails 2.30 p.m.

from Desmond Be1l, "Fair1ie", 17 Longnor
Road, Hazel Crove, Stockport, Cheshire.
. Liverpool M.C., Severn Valley M.C..
B.A.R.C. (N.W. and Yorks Centres) have
combined ro co-promote a sprint meeting at
Oulton Park on 27th July. There are classes
for all sorts oI cars, including marque sports
cars and 850 c.c. Minis, while there will
also be an inter-club competition. Entries
mus[ be received by tomorrow by Mrs,
C. M. Hamilton Smith. Milestones, l2 St.
Andrews Road, Liverpool, 23. - Leices-
tershire C.C. are holding a closed driying
tests meeting on 28th July----on grass-and
entries, which close on Monday, can be
obtained from Miss P. Stonehouse, 1531
Melton Road, Queniborough. Leicester. 

"That go-ahead club, the Dudley and D.C.C.,
are co-promoting a sprint meeting at Church
Lawford on 28th July in association yith
the Wolverhampton and South Stafis C.C..
SUNBAC, Walsall and D.C,C. and QuintonM.C. Once again there are classes for all
sorts of motor cars, from Minis to Cooper-

97

Buicks. and entries should be addressed to
B. Ferriday. 97 Castle Road, Tipton, Staffs,
uho must receive them by tomorrow. .
BoltonJe-Yoors C.C. have their Bolton
Ralil- on 17th-18th August, a qualilier for ihe
B.T.R.D.A. Silver Star and Motoring Nev,s
Rally Championships. lt is open to mem-
bers of the B.T.R.D.A.. London M.C..
Knowldale C.C.. Liverpool M.C., B.A.R.C.,
Austin-Healey C.. Chesrcr M.C.. Cavendish
C.C. and Wolverhampton and South StalIs
C.C. and regs. can be obtained from
J. Whitehead. "Carbis". Lincoln Grove.
Harwood. Bolton. The. Liverpoot M.C.
are holding a restricred driving tesis meeting
at Bewsey Hall, Burton*ood. near Warring-
ton on 4th August open ro the following
clubs: B.A.R.C. (N.W. Centre). Hagley and
D.L.C.C., M.c.C.C.. B.T.R.D.A.. Sevem
Valley Ir{.C.. North Wales C.C.. Mid-Ches-
hire M.C., North Staffs l\{.C. and More-
cambe C.C. Regs. and entry forms fromMrs. Margarer 

- 
Reakes. $e Fairholme

Avenue, Eccleston Park, Prescot, Lancs.

I
I Cqvendish Cor Club's

'ltTor long ago therc used to be a "close"a\ season for rallying. but this period has
becn reduced recently, and perhaps the best
event available in July is the B)ack Trophy
Rally, organized hy the Cavendish Car CIub,
mainly to keep its own circus members out
of mischief, and also to settle several long-
standing feuds which have sprung up over the
previous season. The "Black" has been
somewhat of a nomadic rally. moving from
area to area over the years, but with its
amalgamation rvith the same club's Greenall
Trophy Rally t}re area chosen is now Wales.
The night of 13th-l4th July saw about 60
r::r::rs le:.ve the Sand_v- Bank Garage near
\\':-,-:r:to;r on a lons section towards the
.:-.::,r b: !1;3;s5.::1. -airer almost unlimited
: ::::-: :::::: :-:: .:.-lo:el eil ::re 7l conlrols
:-1 1: .:: ::: ::: il::,::'::- :l::ie:::1..-SirO*-
-.: ::-: :.:: t:li:.2::i :r:j i::-:i::-: 3if-r:
:.., , ji:- .:-.r:..' L:::: ::-. :. ---:-:.-... ::.y.:.: :t: P'.. S::-.::: G:=:=:

Ror-.r- 1- r-- :-: Gl :;:. .:-- i -.::- -,:-, :: ,
,lirn .1cr:. ::O :<i<: ::-: i5 ::-:i::i ::
front of D:iitj Poll.rrJ tRip:eir. ri::h ori1.
seven crcws losing lerr rhan hali an lour.

The first few tight secrions were in rhe
Habberley area. and included passage
through Castle Culverpatch where one local
saw fit to drivc his own car across a public
road and block ir-su;h that the only
alternative was to drive round the car over
said local's lawn. There was in fact no
cause for this demonstration as there was no
Iurious driving or excess noise at rhis poinr.
The run throrigh Eastridee Wood was'made
easier by one control being unatrended. bur
Twictlon's Sprite began to show siqns of
misfiring. causine unhelplul baulking and
loss o[ time to Roy Dix6n's Angiia. ihough
this was only the !tan o[ its rroub]es as'a
rear wheel later came off, too! Hereabouts
Pat Spencer's Cooper was also held urr by
a local who offered violence until her navi-
gator 'Ied Rowland got out to reason with
him--collapse of irate party!

Although Map 129 was tued for an hour
or so, the Long Mynd was no, used (this in
itself must be a record). but the usual tieht
sections over Linley Hill were made mbre
entertaining by all the gates beinc shut. and
the 59-second allowance was well and truly
used here bv all !

By midnight the route had led on to
Map 128. with very little new stuff in use,
and lhe Clun Forest region was visited next.
where Bill Bengry was seen to be makinq
heavy weather of a "Cavendish 30 avera.e"
in his standard. thrcc--speerl, drum-brJt<ctt
Srab. and nerr Ncu.'tsrle an unh,rnov mis-
plot caused the Pollard/Buines Rapiei io lose
nine minules in a long Jetour lo find the
white road which does {o after all-Map
128 can srill spring surprises. Anothcr sui-
prise hele wes rhat rhr. usuallv reliable Rcg
McBride had an arqument wirh a grlss hank-,
to the detriment of his other Anglia's steer-
ing and he retired. Poor Ree-last week it
was engine failure. and now this. .'I'he first
really gnknown road was north of Beguildy.
through "'I'he Moat" where several novices
held a panic meeting in the farmyard while
lost, thus causing delay to Brian Ryder/

BTACK TROPHY RATLY
Colin Malkin who knew where ,/rar: weregoing! Ten miles farrher on th; Ron
Wilron/John Hopwood Arglia 1500 stooped
when it blew a hble in rhe ixhausr maniiold-
while to complere a ni-qht of misfortune for
the Macclesfield Anglias. Grange/Potts took
a wrong 'un in the last section before supper
and lost about 15. At the night halt near
Newtown only Simister held hii cle:n sheet,
with Roy Dixon on rwo and Thomas's VW
on three.

A much-decimated field attacked the
second half, which looked even righter than
the first, and took in most of the well-known
"Godiva" territory sourh o[ Newtown and
all the roueh stufl on the west of the mao
in 35 contiols and two hours. Two fords
near Mochdre took their toll-in the first
Dixon's Anelia shed its thrortle linkace and
Ln the see ond Grange's Anglia hoi-ed its
raliaior. Simisrer's Cortina cbntented itself
::cr:11- b1-dereloping a fault-y _fuel.gaugea:-:;r :: :r>: suggested a holed tank-but
:-r: ge:3e C.:d noi nole from quarter full
io: ire ::.: c: l:re n::hil

Fan Hili r.as roulh and tiehr. as usual.
rr hile rhe rou;h ir.rri n:ri Trcfegl*1s
caused trouble (more closed gates). and
marshrl Nl ike Wood u as har ing no nonsense
at fri-r control. even though a niarauding VW
(Margaret Oakden) tried to mow him down.
The Morris 1100 of Bachei Binns threw its
exhaust system in this area causing a wise
withdrawal, while Bob Rigby's navigator
succumbed to sickness and left poor tsob to
drive and navigate the Sprite foi the re"st of
the rally"

At the last control-on the Welshpool/
Newtown main road-arrivals were Iate and
few. Almost every B.M.C. Mini seemed to
have hit something, at least two havinc been
rolled lbut the combination of Mich;lin X
and Gold Seal tyres cannot have helped),
while an Anglia and Mini had had a .shuni-
ing match along the way. One monstrous
example of the f.w.d. brigade looked as if it
had rolled every week for the past season.
and had a Miii van front end. a boor lid
which did not open, and bilious orange paint-
work. with a lot of mud and grass tulting
for good measure! Hardly the car to
improve the public image of iallyins?

Simister survived the second half by the
skin o[ his teeth. beinq asain rhe onlv car
to clean the lot (and rhis from second on the
road, where all the gates were shut and
rhe marshals "coid"). thus provinq how
useful is this new Cortina Gl-but his SPswill never be the same acain. Several
entries lrom the \{idl.rnds ind rhe sourh
found that these Cavendish types are all
together too fast for them. and were not
seen after the night hat,

As Fidler would have it-".A, reight good
do." Gnaallr'r RoesoN.

NESULTS
l, P. Simister G. Rot,son (Conina Gl),0: 2, D.

PollardlA. Baines (Rarier), l5 m.; 3. Mapple/-(\Iini E50), 1S m.: ,1, A. Cosrelto/G. Cooper
(Rapier). 20 m.; 5. \{. Thomas/T. Williams (VW),
:0 m,: 6, R. Dixon/D. Ralphs (Anglia 1200), 2l m.
Team A\rardr Simister and R. Wilson 23 m. Best
Semi-EtDert: B, Ryder/C. Malkin (Cooper-Minj)"
33 m. Best Noyice: J, Jukes/N" Salt (Mini).

a

I
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SPINNIilG SITVERSTONE
The Second Annuql "75O Silverstone" ItAeeting

BY ROBERT GRANT

f esr Saturdai's meeting at SilverstoneL or':anized by the Seven-Fitty M.C. saw
an exciling day's racing with only a couple
of showers which did nothing more than
enliven the proceedilgs. There were several
incidens and innumerable gyrations: one
team, however, succeeded in severely bend-
ing both their vehicles through no fault of
the weather! The day's events included two
heats and a seven-lap fina1 for both 750 and
1172 cars, three seven-lap events and a ten-
lap Formule Libre event.

The first ;two events were the first of
the heats for the 750 and ll72 cars. In
the 1172 race Arthur Mallock (U2) won
from Bryan Small (Milmor) and Ian Tolladv
lAquila). R. Ecclestone (Dison 6lr had rht
misfortune to break a half-shafr on rhc
line. Nobody can say that i 171 rg'-,ng
is dull since there uere'no leuer thrn e:::r:
gy-rations at Wood;ote on r:li t.: .l::
in the 750 c'\'rflt C. L):ord r.\i-:::,, -i-:lrelinquish his 1*d. iu: to .r ri:t s:ot ::
the end of hl; irrs-'l l::. io D. Hol,:st::
(Austin). Llford er':n:u.l-1' :il-<ied s+coorl

DOI\G THE .1Dl'ERf15E-\rE.\'f S/GN.I NO GOOD (they had just been repainted lor the Grand Prix!) are C.
Fridur (belor+. ieit't ttnd 71. Fox (below, right). Friday, after a very hairy drive, smacked the bank after Woodcote
quite hurd. his flini being badb bent. Fox, who appeared to be sulJering from a grabbing brake, also bent his

M.G.-engined Lotus Mk.8--the ex-Colin Chapman-Roy Blo.ram car.

AUTOSPORT, JULY ]9, 1963

CLOSE DICING down the field in the
saloon car race, with P. Hutchence on
the inside ol B. Hax'kins. What an

e.tlutust pipe!

since he first collected a marker barrel at
Woodcote and then on his next lap went
straight on. damaging his car rather badly.

The seven-Iap saloon car race provided
a runawav win for the TTT Jaeuar driven
by J. Aiiams. The main exdite.ment ol
the race was Rod Embley's "Mini powered
by Ford" which lapped at a fantastic num-
her o[ knots to take second place overall.
Farther down the tleld A. Alexander (Mini-
Cooper.l and R. Else (D.K.W.) had a great
scrap, with the Mini just taking the honours.

In the sevenJap Formula Junior race Rod
Banting (Brabham) scored his second win
of the day. this time from M. Slater
(Cheetah) and A. Hodge (Lola) whose plac-
ings were hotly contested. Mike Paris (U2)
was the first car to cross the line in the
Monoposto class.

After another fiveJap qualifying race the
seven-lap final [or 750 cars took place. Keith
Vickery (Jomo) won, but only iust, frorn
C. Lyford and D. Hollister both in Austins;
these three cars had circulaled very closely
throughout and had been joined by B. King
(Delta) until he retired with locking brakes.

The 1172 final was very hotly contested
with Arthur Mallock (U2) and Ian Tollady
(Aquila) scarcely feet abart. the superior
brakes of the former deciding who collected
the silverware. tsrvrn Smrll (Milmor) was
thirrl antl CIirc Crrnh.rm lTerrier) fourth.

PESULTS

1172 Iormula Heat 1 (5 laps): 1, A, \{allock
(L:l): l. B. S=:ll (\filEor); 3, I. Tollady
(Aqutlr r. 750 Fomula-Heat 1 (5 laps): 1, D.
Holli::.r r {r::. : :, C. Ltford (.A,ustin)i 3, B,
K::!'Di-::). Fomul€ Libre (10 taps):1, R.
B:::::: B:::::,:1. ]L Da\ies (Lotus ?0):3,
R. \\::::rr..i (Lr!r<r-Jaguar). Sports atrd G.T.
!'s '; hp!r. OreEll rintrer! M. J. Beud,L.r:j i.:). fp to 1,650 c.c. excluding Cllmax-
engird re Classr 1, D. Hayden (Lotus 7);2,
\'. Gsrdr.r (A.-H. Sprire);3" R. Bond-Smith
(Rrjo \Ik, 3). Ov€r 1,650 c.c. Clas! l, M. J.
Beard (Lotus 17); 2, R. Wrottesley (Lister-Jaguar);
3. The Earl of Denbish (Jasuar E). Saloon Cars
(7 laps). Ovemll Wlnner3 J. Adams (Jaguar 3.8).
Up to 1,500 c.c. Classr 1, R. Embley (Mini-
Ford);2, E. Bunce (Tornado);3, B. Shcroood
(Tornado). Over 1,500 c.c. Class l" J. Adams
(Jaguar);2, M. Runham (Jaguar); 3, A. Hartwelt
(Sunbeam Rapier). 1172 Formula-Heat 2 (5 laps)i
1, M. Paris (U2);2, R. Brese (U2).3, D. Mean
(Milmor).750 Fomula-Heat 2 (5 laps): l, K.
Vickery (Jomo): ?, J. Jones (Austin); 3, I. Bates
(Austin). Fomula Junior and Monoposto (7 laps).
Overall winner3 R, Banting (Brabham)" Fomula
Junlor Class. l. R. Banting (Brabham);2, M.
Slater (Cheetah);3, A. Hodge (Lola), Mono-
posto Class: 1, M. Paris (U2)i 2, E. Ogilvie-
Hardy (Project X); 3, M. Cowbum (Anco). 750
Fomula-Final (7 laps): l, K. Vickery (Tomo)
2, C. Lytord (Austin); 3, D. Hollister (Austin).
1172 Fomula-Flnal (7 laps)r l, A. Mallock
(U2t\i 2, I. Touady (Aquila) 3, B. Smau (Mil-
mor).

I

while B. King (Delta) took third spor sorri3
seconds in arrears.

The ten lap Forntule l-lDre event riI;:
followed was the most erciring rrJ. or ::.:
day. Just before the start. theie \i-i j ::1o::
sharp shower and. since norcJy h:J ::-:
to alter tyre pres\ure\. thc 1e.'or i::. -:::
kept busy. N{ike B;erJ {Lo:::s i-, -:: :nio
Copse hounded bi Ke: \\ :-<-r: i L-iier-
Jaguar) and Roi Bol:r::; ,B::::m F-J-t.
From then on B:n:i:-; r:,-:i ou: a sready
lead followed b1 \[. D:.r:s rLotus 20).
But behind i:r.:- :io j. rr.a: battle ensued
br.r$een Kei \\:-r:': ui Dick Wrottesley.
both :n L::e:-J,:g.:-:is. and Mike Beard.
On tr; --: -,:p B*rd looked all set to
:ake :::: ;r-:;e. bur a Gte-d.-queue at
Bc:i::- -:r: -lne piace to Wrottesley.

Eo<l: :our *-a.s a sevenJap race for sports,": G.T. cars dirided into two dlasses. Mike
Br.::,i riris dme reversed the order, Dick
\\'ro:resle). who had lead throughout, iusl
rr-neging to coasl over the line with a very
.ick motor to take second spot. M. Fox
lLotus) seemed to suffer brake troubles
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R.A.F.M.5.A.
ROIUTFORD E.C.C.

DEBDEN SPRINT
'-rHFr R.A-F.-\4.S"A. and the RomfordI E.C,C. co-promoted speetl trial on rhe
l.S-mile circuii at Debden airfield on 7th
Jrrly attraeted a full entry who enioyed a
nlelsant and informal dxy's sport. lhere
was no obvious B.'f.D. car after the prac-
tice session in the morning. when J. Salmon
(Lotus-Ford 7) pul in the best lap time of
I min. 9.4 secs.. Iollowed by M. Phillippe.
similarly mounted, I min. ll.0 secs., while
Richard Allen (Anglia) and Bill Camp
(Cooper Specialt both did I min. ll.0 secs.

ThE course to count in the afrernoon's
runs was two laps from a standing start.
four cars on the track starting at l0-second
intervals. Camp put up the best time on
the first runs of 2 mins. 24.8 secs., and this
waq bettered during the second runs by both
Salmon and Phillippe. The very last attempr
of the day rvas made hy Camp who got
the bit between his leeth and, trever fast
through Ihe corners and extremely quick
in straight lines, recorded B.T'"D. of 2 mins.
I 8.8 secs.

ln the unmodified saloon class up to
850 c.c. Bryceson's Saab beat thc Minis
comfortably. and D. Wynn-Williams took
first in both the over 850 c.c. class in his
touring car. a n Austin-Cooper, and the
modifiEd saloons up ro I,20O c.c. in his
850 c.c. Austin 7. narrowly beatine R.
Lyon's Austin-Cooper S in I rnin. 4[.6 secs.

Richard AIlen gave his usual display of
fast drivinc in his Anclia and won the over
1.200 c"c. modified saloon class in 2 mins.
29.6 sees. comfortablv from Drurv (Cortina)
antl Meurice Winch.- srill hattlinE round in
his Simca.

F/Ll. Bowers won the R.A.F. B.T.D.
cup in the up ro 1.300 c.c. sports cars. h:r:
Bone (G.S.M. Delta) took the chss as.::j.
In the sports-racing class of th.ri e:::.:1.
Dennis Pollard's }{ercury-Cl:=* :ooi::: :,-.:
fastest and like e Loti^. l-:.:::::.::.:':
.orled out th::ro:\'-.. )--: j:- ^:. -<-.:1
by the Lotus 7s oi S::::ol ":.: P::-.;::.

Thc rj.rv \\r\ \\:tt,-: ::j.-J:.:. -\.:r-: :::
a numher ot mino: .:.:-. J-.- :-- -:.'
joh tor thc Sr. John .\:'J i:ir ri. :.'
patch up our R.A.C. steuard. S:in:i Oj..::.
after a trip in a Cortinal

(lsnrs Prr r rrc.
RESU[rS

R.T.D.: w. J. Camp (Coopcr Special).: m.
18.8 s. Standard Saloons up io 850 c.c.: G.
Bry€son (Saab), 3 m, 0.2 s. 851-1,200 c'c.; D.
wynn-williams (Austin-Cooper), 2 m, 48,6 s.
Modined Saloons up to I,200 c.c.: I). Wynn-
williams (Austin 7). 2 m. 4a.2 s. Over 1,200 c.c.:
R- N. Allen (Anglia),2 m.29.6 s. Sports Cars
uB to 1,300 c.c.: A. P. Bone (G.S.M" Delta),
2 m.4,1,8 s. 1,301-2,000 c.c.: R. M. Johnson
(Tojeiro),2 m.41.0 s. Over 2,000 c.c.: J. C.
Pryke (Austin-Heale]). 2 m. 37.6 s, Sports-Racing
Cars uD to 1.300 c.c.: N{. Philtippe (I-otus 7),
2 m.23.1 s. Over 1,300 c.c.: D. Price (Lotus 7),
2 m. 30.0 s. lomule Libre: .w. J. Camp (Cooper
Spccial), 2 m. lti.8 s. Bcst Iime by R.A.F.M.S.A.:
R. C, Bowers (Tumer),2 m.43.2 s.

AIREDALE & PENNINE M.C.C.
B.A.R.C. (YORKS CENTRE)
YORKSHIRE S.C.C.

DRIVING TESTS
'"1-rrL co-promoted Driving Tcsts open tor members of thc Airedcle and Pennine
M.C.C.. the B.A.R.C. and rhe Y.S.C.C..
were held at Marston Moor Airfield. near'fockworth, Yorkshire, on 7th July.-I'here were 73 entries, divided into several
classes and competitors had to completc a
sircuit of eight tests and a repeat of four
of the tests.

The Best Performance Award. on "fiqure
of merit", was won by H. O. Holliday
(Riley 1.5) and the "Best Time of the
Day" arvard by G. F. Chippindale (Morris-
Cooper).

D.H.W.
RESUtrs

Rost Perfomance: H. O. Hollida! (Rilcy 1.5).
B,T.D.: G. F. Chippindale (Nforris-Coopri).
Class llinneE: B. Srraurs (\lorris Mini); R, N.
t-cc (\Iorrls-Crropcr S): F. J. Smirh (Ford Anglia):
C. L. Joller (Ford Coriinr): J. E. lU. Denlon
(A.-H. Sprirc): C. !. \\ r:1i..'mlre (Triumph TR4);
G. Haigh (8.\. Sir. jr:l). \orice -{$ard: D.
Arnott. Ladies' .{rlrrdi \!:<r L. P. Redd!.

Tsunton i,t.C. ST. AUDRIES BAY Hltt-Ctli,lB
99

t

'-f-HE course at St. Audries Bav ts one rili;:tI places thc onus on rhe dtiver. !ons:.:.:l
of approximately 1,000 yards of ertrer:-1
tricky motoring. From the start the .lr:ve:
swings left-handed, then up a short strli3:r:
to a blind brow, which cunningly conce.:i.
the first sharp right-hander, which is usuaiiy
approached slightly airhorne! From there,
r short sprint leads into a nasty "S" twist.
into a dark. tree-lined tunnel bordered with
a very solid cowshed wall. Once through
this, a 75 or so yards straight leads into a
sharp, right-hand climbing tum, with an
opposito twist to thc exit. Away up the
humpy hill. inro a fast right-handcr. a shorr
sprint. then brakinq hard tor rhe tinal lelr-
hand corner, just before the Iinishing 1i4e.'Ihere is no latitude lor error, as scveral
people have found out in the past. A large
hole in the hedge on the first corner marked
a non-standard exit in practice, and the bank
on the one after the farmyard showed signs
of contact from several wayward motors.'Ihe usual battle developed among the
Cooper-Minis. the class linally going to Geou
Mabbs, in 49.75 secs. The up to 1.300 c.c.
saloons went. to D" Rowe's Mini. in a sp.rireti
lrrn of 50.99 secs., getting the rail inro the
hedge on his tirst run just helore :hc l:sr
corner. Several folk hed horr:d incincnr:
(the bank looked pretty hard on rhis bend ! t
and one man almost vani-shed irorr vie* in
a cloud of burning Dunlop. on braking !

Fred Ferris's D.K.\\'. q.ts noi qu:re suited
to the hill. but uas co:;.1:::.1 ii:mlr'.

David Harris Iii r ::.=oi) J:rorr gcrting
through the ia;:nr.:J l.=: o.r:. :nd tried hard
to put il ir:o ::::::;e r::r his Riley'. Result.
a cl.rrs s::-. r:: =;i: o; perrpirarLon on the
brors o: ::. :t:::.:ltr-i 3uerding that particu-

,1:::: L,-::.:; :lar-,ieij himself (and quite
: :: ^ c'-:::a I rr $ inning Class 5, in the
:::;.:;::-:: ol -17.51i secs. rvith his Mideet.
R. -i:-:: :r.l I nomcnr at "Lodge" on"his
:::i::-r. antl a searing tail wag in the
rrrrrr.\ iarmvard later on in the day.
: =:;,:r.l) rn:isinq rhe warching photouraph6:
:: ia3 3:i ol the cowshedl

C.::s 5 u.r< quite a family aflair, for the
E.:::-<.:::.:--i. son and daughter. were all
::,;.:.: \I.G.s ;n spirited fashion. not lari:::::::J ::- :i:::.. One da!'. perhapS, EltOn
\!-.1-r;. ri .- s:o:: .:. i-l-i in this classl This
l:ojl .-a:::::: " .::lle excitement on the
rl:.": --r.. .:. ::.i .:i:: oi some interc'sting
acrob.li;s ry -\=r--J D:nman.

Fronr.r rit+a:.:: .oi*-': Joun in the field.
thc rrriler i\Ji -:.Lri- ::.:::l*:- to observe the
blue Turner aon.r3 :n:o r':e* ,::o:nst the sky-
line. driving along rne :op ol rhe hedge.
Coming ro a hah. ir l:::::eJ f or a long
second. and rhcn rr.;r:ulr :o.=J Joun .r
seven-foot bank into the field. ;md:nr unside
down. A horde of marshais :nd spe:',irors
descended on it in a matrer ol se:onlr. and
Mr. Denman came out from unde;learh
quite cheerfully, though the hrrJ:op nad
been softened a trifle,

'fom Pascoe drovo the grey Por-<:he in
good style, despite the fact rhar he had
come all the way from Pontllanf reirh in
time for the morning practice. lt must h.tve
been a trifle exasperating for him to knori
that "home" was merely a mile or so. as the
crow flies, across the Bristol Channel. but a
very long way round by roadl

Ian Swif t was a comforlable winner in
Class 6. in .16.83 secs.. though A. Cook's
I)ownton Spritc madc' a Iovely noise and
seemed quite rapid. A. Lewington had a
sudden transmission breakage approaching
thc last hend. and spun in the narrow road
without damage. Repairs took until the
second run. when he won his class in 52.42
secs.

The racing class was a battle between
Wallv Cufl and f eLl Willirms. Cooncr and
Elva- mourrtcd respccrively. tluring which
Wally put up a new course record in 43.28
seos. with his latest Cooper, and Mr. W.
came through the farmyard mostly sideways
on one run. The interesting Excalibur Mk. 5
made a startling noise, and scuttled up on
its riny whcels in l very smart rime around
the late forties, while several of the big
Cooper fwins were down to "singles", much
to their drivers' annoyance.

Despite an unfortunate delay in prectice.

iu:.nl *hich Doctor Spare, acting C.o.C.,
..:s ;ull:d upon to act in a medical capacity
:o: : r-siioi lo the holiday camp, and Arnold
D::.::::.'. :\J;:emcnt. which naturally held
-r r;o-'i<.; r.:5 :or a while, the mcetinll ran
l:,,. i:::r:l;r iii:h a pleasant prizegiving
.urcmon).. ;n * -r:::r ::oihies for the previous
meering uere l:cirl:el 51 the iady member
of our AurospiJRT i3.lm "on the spot".

The next St. ,\i;.:..'. Brl' meeting will be
held. all being uell. :;: S<::e:nber.

T,,,\t Ho[tsten.
REgULTS

B,'I.D.: \v. Cuff (Cc,r:-.:-Clir:rt. -13.28 s.
Class 1r 1, G. N1abbs (-1u.::..-Cc!a.! S),.19.75 s.;
2, C. Bond (l\Iorris-Cr-r,r::,. :-.!1 .. Class 2r
l. D. Rose (trIotri-s \tini). : .--: :. \\'. Stokcs
(N{orri-q \lini),55.0-1. Cla!!,r: D. Hrrris (Rilcy
1.5).50.55 s. Class,l: 1. J. K::ilc< (-{'.-H.
Sprirc).5tr.79 s,:2, N. Tri.i.:i (\l.t:i \Iini),
51.71 s. Class 5: I, A. Lei.\t.,\1.G. \IiCpe!),
.17.50 s. : 2. R. Smart ([-orir: E] :r,. .il.5l s.
Classe\ 6 and 7: I. Swift (\tori3r Pl-< i)' i6.il s.
Class 9r A. Lcwinglon (Lc$inston S.i:rtri).5:.i: s.
Class 10: t, W. Cuff (Coopcr-Clili\r. ll.:! s.:
:. E. \\'illiams (Fllva Junior), ,l'1.05 ..

I

II
I
)

TOO NEAR tltc tt'oll dccording to titc
photographer! lr)11.s R. Smdrt tritlt his
Lotus Elite in the farmyard. H<' l'a-s

.rccond in his class.

HAGTEY & D.I.C.C.

DRIVING TESTS
AN Sunday, 7th July. the Hagley andU District 

-i-ighr 
Cu.- CIub moverl to a

new venue for their Restricted Driving Tests
counting towards the B.T.R.D.A. Flather
Star Championship, which took place near
Alcester at the works of the Maudslay
Motor Co.. Ltd.

O[ the rhirty eompedtors. by far the most
outstan(ling performance was put up hy
Don Harris in his l.l7l c.c. D.M.F. Special.
for he not only made B.T.D. but overcame
a five per cent specials handicap to win thc
Han'ey Cup by l0 seconds fronr Dick
Squire r\{.G.t. Third quickest wa,s Mac
Hazle*ood (\1.H.S. Special). although at
one time Ian \{antle (N'{ini-Coorrer S) ap-
pcrrcd lo be.et for possible bcst perform-
dnce untii rro faults put him ba:k. causing
him to make a little more effort on Test 9
where he destroyed the finish box.

I'est No. 9. a fast one. was repeated aftei
the finish of the official runs with each
entrant making a half-crown donation and
the winner taking all in his respective class.
these being Don Harris, Ian Mantle ancl
Ralph Broad respectively.

Mlx 'fnrlrnre.
RESULTS

Harrt,l Cup: D. Harris.376..1 s. Cutler Cup:\\'. f. \Icrcdith.396.5 s. Class D. Winner: R.
Broad. J41.8 s. First Class Asards: I{. Squirc.
31t6.8 s: D. H. Holland.396.8 s.: P. G. Vinccnt.
45:,-1 s, Sccond Class A$ards: \I. Flazlewood.
3tj8.8 s. : J. Handley. 397.9 s. feam .Award: D.
Harris. W. T. Nleredith. R. Broad. Club Team
Auard: M.G.-'P. J. Arrton. R. Squire ird E.
'Ii)wnsr-nd,
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Retord

Breaking

Elvington
BY JOHN HIGHAM

"-Flte hrge crowtl which attended the
I'^"s.R-.dt.c. lNorthern Centre) Elving-
t". ".ii.iIre'ln 7th. July were treated to
werv tine raclng lnoeeu. the track. record
;:iil*''il;.k'.;";i" i;;;; than rr times rn
i#"i it'i". and six. Tony t'antranchi
'.ii'.,rulir-.ude the record his for a year'

;1;ii';'ii',".;';i-r *in. 
-t+.2 

secs'. a speed.or
i'j:ih-..;i.,' ii,i..- inciaentatlv. on a ,l'?
mile ciriuit with - eight corners per rap'
-'The first race. for Crand Touring-^C-ars'

ri i:it'li,tud.'".''$i;?';';',1 *:.1 J :t !&:i-uri"'iirri.it made a cracking slart from
-,1,r?'i".iri"n on the grid and led throug^hout

ii'+l^',i,{ih;:lit t lm T,'i!r; ii.ll"i,l
;1i.J'T;';'d' *.'. Tn tiont of Malcolm
Wayne's new Elva^ C ourtcr'

po^A I wAs lor SDons Cars uP to l'500
. J.' ino-*ii .ompijLelv rlominated- bv the

ii;;.;;" ui" .tii".h .nv rinnev. who -was
iii#'.f,"ff."g"rl. althdugh F' W' Smith -in
iiit'L,* ;-got uirhin five sccs' o[ the
tA.dPr to finish second.''t:;;*" j'-;;;--r"a Formula Junior .and
."i.ilil.ii,g'caJs. 

-This race was an- abso'
i,",t""'"i".fi.i, *irh th. track record taking. a

i:ll*,- i::,'-',1" 
^ 

i'- "f i,]11:"5 "ul:it'"";;'dJ itnv-iinfranchi d turrher two

Kirkistown-continued
ran out of brakes mitl-rvay throu:h tn:
ivent an,l Bergel wa-s forced to rctrre
''titttiL. - *iro obr iouslv h'rr.l;r't '':::r
oriting'-itt,ngi 

"too her,t iir :h: I":r:' no"
iii-"ii 5n 

-i-hi-pt.sture to cro': '-;1s ;r:r':r'ni
ii;;*"i';; ;.ii',se =n"'J o; 7r''ll n p h '
i'J.pri*a *ith his rt'rrlc oi 7l:rl in the

httt"*o1"ron'. ne* 1.-i9S c.c. rqin-cam Ford
.""'i'".,"'iiiti.l 

'h" hn no* fitted to his

i iii,ii.' -i,r. considerable impact on , the

Formule Libre event. -ot .recent. years uorrr-
i.""'r.i"-t'"-Princle and his 2l-litre Cooper-
tf,lil*." oiiiil,'i..d- to shciw the critics
t-nit itib C.ooper was still the fastest car. on
i#'.;*;. f.ingie got off to an excellent
liit]"riri"ir'g' ,t-ihE- circuit in a masterlv
ii;i;: -fii"ii.oighout the first half-tlozen

ki'J:i15.'l 'f ',tffT"*'i" 8ii lftl'"''J,ili
L; ifu;l;a;, saw his opportunity. and got
atiead- at the samc time equautng lne course
;;;;' ;.iA- ui Pringte at 64'2 secs" an
li"il*n"'irT ss.ti+ m.p.h. with rhree laps to
i"''iii;..t.a 

^s 
lt' the Pringle monopolv

?"r.';b";^i; uiuibt in. but with 500 vards
iii so-iJ tt" finishing line-the L.otus went
sick" and Prinsle. riehr on hls tall' 

-storrneothroueh to take the chequered . Ilag yeE

asainl Templeton motored s-lowly across
ttie finishing line to take second Dlxce' wn-rle

iiii.,i^'.iii 't ii*L 
'was 

Tommv. Reid in his
i-orus ZZ, some disrance bchind'""n?'iaT'pi.iiisi up rhrough the fie1d' .a,[ter
a nastv sbin-on the first lap. was the htgn-
lishr 6f ihe Formula Junior scratch whrcn
*?i" ao.iiiit"a-ihroughout bv Menvn. Mc^-

id'oii i;'hE-cooperl with-half of the 10

il;;';.;; iie had' managed -to Push into
fourtli place. On the seventh.lap h.e passeo

Evre-Maunsell's Lotus f or thlrd - 
plac€ anc

a-lap later was hunting the leader' havlng

times. At the end of the' race the re-cord
irooJ ut i min. 15.4 sccs.. a speed of --81'1 

7

m.o.h.. to the credit oI Dennis O'Sulllvan'
*5 dih"'i "*p..t 

u sports-racing ca,r to win
this event. btit it iust lrroves how the "u'lse
."in'; can be wron.q: Lanlranchi got in front
ai ioit Corner on the tirst lap and was
never headed. taking the flag 9.8 secs. ln
lront of Wvliie whd, itr turn, was 0'8-.scc'
in front o[ C)'Sullivan. Wyllie and 0'5ulltvan
iiuo 

-i- -maitellous scrap throughout-.1he
*t,it"-'of ih" ru.c. and'one simply didn'L
know who was going to.appear In tront.ol
the other at any particular parl ol. the
circuit. Boucklev (Lola) went very well- ln-
deed to tinish C *ell judged race in thrrd
soot in Class A.'The Dailv Mirror Ttophy was another
l6-lapper f 6r G-rand Touring and Sports
Cars'dnd eave Finney in his Beacon U2 his
.".onO *iii of tho day, an earlv challeng.e
from Warwick Banks in the."fatty.'furner"
gradually lading out-as FInney lncreaseo
his lcad at the rate ot approxlm-ately i^sec'
ner lao. Banks was 38 secs. in tront ol tne
irrird--rnu". ihe consistent Porter in his
l;i;t ,.- wilson in thc Ginetta-Ford, who
hJd Ueen going very well, disappointed..us
i,u-trir:ine'io ietire; Cordon Birrell pullcd
i,iro -rt"'- piis uut' resumed after adding
water.

nii* 5 for modified production saloons
fooiia on pipet, gitt for John Fitzpatrick'
;;; -;-li 'nioved -to be' Fitzpatrick Ied
{rom the drirp of the flag and sjmply hurled
his Mini-Cooper round the track to wln
iiorn Se ort-Oavies in his A40, - 

u ho was

21 secs. behind the leader. Hodkrn rn hrs

Mi.ri-Coor,,", was third. a further 1.8 secs'
i,;ili;J.--tli" scrap oI this race.was the
t".r.in" Oi& betweeh Barton and h'is fantas-
iiCuiiv ouict< Minor 1o00, Hodkin. Scott-
Davii's dnd D. R. M. Kcy in his vcry.lasl
Anulia: these four werc changlns- PIJJc\
r*ri oi three times per iap and rcally rsu
the speclators value Ior their moner. cont::l:
rhrodeh Village Benrl s()mctlnlc\ :::--
iU.iaii anO invariably two. an,l 'rlrrir' 1---:
abreast down the strright. l' u:' --:-- -
reallv good battle. ull:;h :r'-:: j --:-\--
iriliietri in Barton 'n:n:: i.: '-'::: -1 -) --;

so he- drop1lcrl lrcnt "J!::-- :'' ir\-i:.'i::'
lrt Toushi'hl. \\'1) ---;- :-' :-'-:::' :'::e h)'
** ii-E ihc' r.i:c- :-..::-r:.. l',:1 . uniortun-
iielv. hr,t to -:l::: ::-':- '--.'s ii;e. too' as a

result.rl J ---!r.:: i-i:o::.

::.-: j L:i: Duiil's Cooper. Had the race

-,.: io,r.i-r*o laps it. seemed certain
i.=.. n"ri would have^ taken the lead, blt
,i;" ;; aeainst him and he had to b-e

.i"r"nt-*iiti seiond place. Eyre-Maunsell
passed Duffy for third Place'

RESUlrS
Harp Lager Trophv. Heat One: 1, J. S. Stater

rI-ntri--noto 238),-?8.10 m.p.h.; 2, J. Crossle
iir"iiri-For.il: 3. G. J. C. l'Amie (Cros\le-Climax).
U""t'f.roi I, I.'A. Burkc {Gordini)' 65.66n p'h :

2.- ri. vrir"ti (l riumph): 3. B. Nehon tTurner).'
ii"rr rnre.ii t.'N. C6nn {sunbeam Alpine). 64 "11

--" tr.t .2. C, W, Evrc-Maunselt (Sunbeam Alpine):
-1,''ril'ii-ue (Tuiner'Climax). Hcat Four: l'
ii. g.r*l iBueirtl Tvrrc a5). 62'91 m p'h": . 2'
w :r.--iboii iinslir):' 3' J. T. Spcnce (Anelia)"
iirafi- f. l. Cro.sie (Crossle-Ford), 76.12 m p'h':
f N (:.'nn (Sunbcam AlDine); l, ll. LamDe

iirr*t-iii-"*1. Sports Car Scratch' Class - 
A:

i -R. n. iiisano 
- 
tAustin-Healev sprile).' 68'10

m.o.h.:2. J. A, N(sbitt (Lotus-Ford)i J, A' J' r
ii"ir',"'rrl"ir.-For,i1 Ch.t Br ,' w. J. Reid
iiiiu,nutrl. 67'51 m.p.h.: 2, C. w' Evrc-Maun<elt
;(""ii"im'.qiiinel: i, w. I. o'Hara (Trtumph)'
i"r;;s-'C; i.'-n. M"itt inn.v (Lotus-Fordr,, .73.86
i-ir.ir.,:.-'C. S. Pott.t (Lotus):3, B' Nclson
rtirrner)- Class D: t, J. S. Slater (Lotus-horq
)iii-''zi.on m.p.it.: i. J. A Dickson (crossle-
;:;;i'';.-i. i.-Duncan (Jasuar D). vintas€ rnd
i,Xli-nrriaid iirorcuchbred Handicapr l, c.J" T'
it[u""tin-ieuitn 7), 44.63 m.p.h.; 2. c..s.
i;"ii.i''-rfaeononl; 3. R. D. Stcwart (Lasonda).
i""iiilrrr'-Jt-ri"it 1, NI. McKinncv (Cooner-Fo-rd)'
;s=,t4-;.;.h.: 2, T. D. Rcid (Lorus-Ford 

-2-2):i'''i "'iv. "rric-vauntll (Lotus-Ford) Minl
t*,ii p.lit i. n. n. Mcculcheon (Auslin-
d.ir"o,-oi.ss fr.p.h.: 2' R. J. woodsidc (Morris-
r:Xil"iil J. A. wr,yre (Morris-Cooper). 1,172 c.c.
s-"""iior' i. t. stacl (Lotus-Ford)' 69 58 m'p'h :

i"i'-i,"lai"" tCrosile-Ford): 3, R. Rarmond
ii:."itf.:F.ml, Fomulc Libre: I' J. R. Prjnclc
ic-:i-""i-cii-rtl, 83.56 m.p.h.: 2' M' Tcmpleton
iii'"i.--e"J izi: s. r. D" Reid (Lotus-Ford 22)'
i;i;;; -a;; Hardt.rp' 1, w r. Todd (Ford)'
i+.ii ..o.t.: 2, J. T- Spence (Ford); 3, G' Wind-
.r-- iSJnOei-t. iustest Lap: M. Templeton
iioius-r.oto 22), L m. 4.2 s', 85.64 m'p'h'

The Formule Libre rac,e for racing.. sports-
raJinc and G.T. cars was a fitting climax to
a. crlnd dav's enlertainment. The track
i".3ia inain'took a tcrrlli- beatin'r' in this
iiiJ. "o:Sil]iri. 'in,t- lrn, 'rn.hi irking. it
in-ilms to brelk thc rccor.l :ix limes- be-
i*"i,n ti"n. Thc rr hcl- race u'as full of
interest throushoul.

The f.ont ron o; .l lS*:ar field was occu-

"iJ tri 1'onr I {:.::tr:rra: rn pole position"
tl'Sullii.rn. F:::.:. .:J Hrmmant (Alc-xts)'
rr hrlc in :o..:tr:-\ .: ::iour .rl the bxck ol the
{i;i;- i.. :o '.:.:j:-: :n Pra:tice was AIan
ioll,r.-... ::- -:-: -\:.;-o-S:ott:rh Formula I

f9,.1---;-pa,a. .\: :::-i;o: oi the flrg l-an-
,-,.a,4- -.a= J .:::..i Jtr.iJI \lJn tnd led
:-:-. \'.::.:- . ^::;' ae kePr unlil laP. seven
.'.--. ... .:rr rnii dropped to second behind
,-rti-...',..'s Brabhem. 

-ln his efforts to te-
.-:; ;=- til-second deticit Lanfranchi

"i"r.ii tte record down to 1 min' 1.4'2
...s =i8:.+S m.p.h'), but immediately alter
rhis eflort he did a further nonsense cnd
;i;;r;;d 

-to lhird hehind FinneY in thc
g.r'"6n UZ, Scott-Davies was missing on Iap
iryen-. while tsreakell tetircd. as did !ywater'
Between times. Lanfrlnchi had worked .hrs
ir"'trit< ro io second place again hehind
OtSutti*r, bnly to reti16 on rhe llth lcp
it i i".rii ot i broken rear oil seal on the
i"ritliG iioutle he hed in practice and
irt i.'tr ttre mechrnics had slaved Io over-
."-" i" the 1,1 hours between pra;tice
.""iiing ina racirig startinrl' WJrile. all this
excitement hrd been going on Rollln\on. ln
ihe Formula I Coopc'r-Ford had been *.oln8
iii." 

-ttt" 
broverbial' bomb: f rom - th.' back

row of the grid he had uorked tus way
iilrnrotr to toit, on lap t*o and sixth on the
iiii.ajio.-uut he also'spun off and dropped
iii"rrtii.''ey iap nine he uas back to four-th.
ir"*-rid tniia on lap 10. and second on lap
ii.-ifui i&iiion fie kept until the end o[
inl -ti, i'1.8 secs' in lront -o[ Finnev-^in
irr" urniiingiv quick Beacon U2' and 29'8
secs. behind Dennis O'Sullivan'

nEsuLrS
GEnd Touring Cars up to 2'000 c'c' OYeBll

wi*ii E. W. W. Banks (Trrmcr-Climar). Up
r"-i.i5O "... Class: '1, F. w. w. Banks (Turnrr-
Cii-"il: z, trl. c. wt ite (Tumcr-Climax)' I'l5l-
z.'ooo i.i. 'Class: l, F. Radford (Lotus Etile):.2,
ii."l--'Waw" tElva Couricr):3, S. J. Tavlor
ii."rri rrircl. Faslc\t lap: Banks. I m' 20'0 s"
*.;8--;.h-. Sporls Cars up to I'500 c'c'! l' P' J'
ii""iv is.u.oti Ul-rord)i ?' F. w. smith (L-otus-

iiila'u i, -i. D. C. Thompson (Lotus-B.M.C' D.
ii.m.i'irni D. B. Porrer (Lolus-Ford 7), I m'
zi.i-"." Z5.tA m.D.h. Form'rla Junior and Spor(s-
fti"rr"" t,iii' orciatl winner: A' Lanfranchi
ii'i.^-?"'a il,rr..7). Fomula Junior Class3 1, A' R'
iirirl.'tioirs-roa z7r z. D' o'Sullivan (Brabham'
i;;;, t. j. Boucklcv (Lola-Ford)' sports-Racin-s
i-.iiir.i.ii. A. La;franchi {Llva-Ford Mk. 7t: 2'
i-'lr. -irrit.i (Aston l\lartin DB3s)' Faste\t.lap:
"rj'sriii"-"r, i m. 15.4 s.,81.17 m'p'h' GEnd Tour-
ins ulrd Snorts Cars: 1 P. J. iinney (lleacon t i--
E,iii-:I'F. w. W. Banks (Turner-Cljma\): 3,

bl'i-'prir"i (Lotus-Ford 7). Fa\lc\t lflp: Finnc).''
i';' i,iil-i . i6.o,r -.p.t'. Satoon Cars: 1' J'
i;'".,'iit tMinl-Coopert: 2. J. S.'orI-Dr\i(' (Aus-
irii'lliii, l. N. I-. u6arin (Mini-Cooper) Fastesi
ino, fl,rbi*i.L. I m. 26.6 s' 71t1'7 mDh Fom--
iiil'r-liiiii''i. b. b:sutt"r. (Brrbhrm-Ford): 2'

A. i;lli;.";i iCooper-Fordt: j. P J' Finnev
iBcacon U2-Fordt. ra\tc\t lap: A' - kntr-ancnl
i6i"i-roro tut . '1j, t m. 1''r'2 s , 82'48 m'p'h'
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CALDERVALE ,VT.C.
ETLAND M.C.
i,t.G.c.c. (N.w. CENTRE)

BAITINGS DAXI
HrLt-cufirB
pArrr\cs DA\r on lhe .\-i8 a fcw milcs westu ol' Rippondcn is \urcly becominq onc ol
the finert \enuc\ rn the north lor :peed hill-
climbs and was used to good effect on 30th
June for a co-nromoted event onen to the
members of C-aldervale M.C.. Elland M.C.
and thc \,{.G.C.(. (North-Wcst Ccntre),

Despite very changeable weather. the 45
entrants entertained a crowd of nearly 1,000
with some very keen competitive motoring.
Practising took place during the morning on
a rain-soaked surface and provided some
indication of the hard-fought duels antici-
pated for the afternoon. Almost. without
exception. atll the drivcrs improved their
time\ during lhe afternoon session.

As one would expect, the Mini brigade
was out in force and the 997 c.c. Auitin-
Cooper of C, H. B. Wadsworth claimed
F.T.D. with 37.72 secs. P. Jasper excelled
in his Imp in Class 3 antl the Climax-eneined
Lotus 7. driven by S. Godley, won Clcss 6
by a 2.6 secs. margin.

In the production sports cars (1,201-1,800
9.c.) Len Hunt performed well. but only
beat his wife Jennifer by 0.3 sei. after sii
sttempts. and John Thompson, improving
steadily throughout the day. took -a 

well-
Jererved lirsr place.

Thc close co-op(rtiion hctqcen members
ol. lhe promoL.ng;luhr sr. in evidence
lhroughout the. meerlns and con:i.bu:ed con-
siderably to the outii.tnding su:::s o: thisevent. C. B. C,tpr.

R E5ULT5
B.'f.D.: C. H. B. \\ adsrrrrrth f .\lii:in-C,r ,FEr).

17,71 s. Saloons f.rr.d. up to 1,100 c.c.: l. B
ljanon (trIorris Mini).4l.fl s.i 2. l. \\illi.rnj,)nrAustin Minj).41.58 s.;3, .w. 

Sruddard (Au\rrrr
Mini),.11.8.1 s, F.w.d, Multiple C:rrl)uration upto 1,100 c.c.: 1, C. H. B. Wadslvorth (Austin-
Cooncr), 37.7: \. i 2. P Bricrtcy (\1.G. il,ror,
3E.63 s.; 3. D. B. Smith (Ausrin-CooDer). 38.96 s..irloonr r.u.d. up to r,I00 c.c.! l, p. JasFcr
l Hillman Imp), 44.2J s, : 2, M. R. Davics (Minor
Jlluo).47.\r, s.;3, A- F: A. Arkrn\on (Triumph
Herald),,1?.9.1 s. 1,101-1,E00 c.c.: l, R. Ritey
r'I'riumph Vitesse), 43.13 s.; 2, D. HepE.orth (Riley
L-5), 43.21 s.: 3, L. E" Norrh (Sunbeam Rapier),
J3.73 s. Productlon Sports Cars up to 1,200 c.c.:I, S. Godtey (Lotus 7),38.16 s.:2. S. codtey
Iurner-Clima\). 40.76 s.: 3. J. Arntcr tsfrirci.

:11.56 s. 1,201-1,800 c.c.; 1, J. ThomDSon (porsche
1600), 40 s.; 2, D. Kemp (Sprite sr c), 4i)..11 s.;
J, L. J. Hunt (lvI.G.A),41.19 s. Orer 1,801 c.c.:l, J. A. Gean, (TR-3), 4ij.0t s.; 2. D. Hepwonh
fAustin-Heale-v 3tr0tr),.1tr.19 s.; 3, R. Gray (TR:),
.10.96 s,

seconds count. . . A
toughened or even a zone toughened wind-

need immediate replace-
a Triplex LAMINATED windscreen

does not craze and continues to give protection.
It will see you through. And you'll see through it.
TRIPLEX SAFETY GLASS CO., LTD., 1 ALBEMARLE STREET, PICCADILLY, LONDON, W.1.

I

break and

n .G.c.c. (N.E. CENTRE)

NIGHT NAVIGATION
RALTY
-l-HE M.G. Car C'lub held thrir Eighthr Annual Night Navisation Rallv on 

-6th-

7th July and this year ii leatured iwo start-
ing points: Bradford. York. and Burv.
L,ancs. with a common meoting point in tiie
Hebden Bridge area. At thE start, black
spots, noise- zones and the Iocation bf pas-
sage controls, common meeting point and
control I were given, thc full-list of con-
trols being issued ar thc C.M.P" The 32
starters proceeded rhroueh 45 tinrc controls.
38 of which were mained, seven havins
large letters displayed, 1o the finrsh outsidL
Bradford and a tie-decidinc drivinq test.

The route milcage was I05 miles and was
a-ll on sheets.95 and 96 O.S., rhe idea of
the-.event__being a short. sharp route, no
daylight dicing and mainlv shbrt sections.all under 5 minutes and allowine no navi-gational or driver errors. linked bv three
slightly easier sections of about I0-iS min-
utes each giving timc to olot.Of rhe 35 entries. 32'started. 27 finished
and the winner was found on the road
section.

RESUITS
_ 1, J. Anderton/K. Barraclough (Ford Anclia),
100 poinrs losr. First Ctass Amrds: C. I{alliweii(Mini-Cooper). 130: c. Bake! (Mini), 270: R. A.Falt (Mini-Cooper). I fail, 120. Noyice Award:Dr. J. B. Blomfield OYotselet 6i 110), 350. M.c.
Award: A. W. Ra1-,]or (\f.c..{ 1600). 1 fail, 260.
Igaln Aw_ald3 lv{.c. N.\\'. (BrowDIow, Adms,
Bley), 43 fai|,2,700.

When minutes and even

screen ca n

ment. But
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A Brc entry of over 150. plus the usual/ r top-line B.A.R.C. organization. Oulton
Park and hot sunshine and a meetirg is an
assured success. So it was last Saturday.

The day started. as usual at their closed
to club events. with three handicap races,
each over five laps. The firsr was taken by
Tom Entwistle. whose T.V.R. Grantura
stormed through the field to win by two
seconds from W. J. H. Moss in an Elva-
Alfa Romeo, with J. F. Normanton's A40 in
third place.

Handicap No. 2 went to Don Jones
(Morgan Plus 4) by three seconds from E. A.
Worswick (Lotus-Climax 7) with M. R"
Johnsen's Austin-Cooper the other placeman.
In Race "C" Mike Bell "kidded" the handi-
cappers more than somewhat when his
Terrier-Ford took the flag iby some 20
seconds ahead of Mike Warner (Lotus Elite)
with D. M. Flanagan's Mini-Cooper trailing
a further six seconds in arrears. A near bad
smash occurred when A. G. Pope's brand-
new Marcos Spyder appeared to lose all its
steering at Esso, went out oI control and
crashed through the main sign, the driver
escaping unhurt but rather annoyed!

In the l0Jap race for Formula Junior and
Formule Libre cars it vras Alan Rollinson
(.1,475 c.c. Cooper-Ford) by three seconds

ELVA-ALFA ROMEO driver W. l. H.
Moss finds Tommy Entwistle's 7'.V.R.

on his tail at Old Hall Corner.

Handicap Race (5 laplr: 1. T. E:r:srl. (-T.\'.R.
Grantura), Si.6l n.l.r.: : \\-. i. H. \lors (Elva-
Alfa-Romer) \1k.6t : i. F. \L--anron (Ausrin
A40). Fastell l3p: T. F..:;..: (Lister-Jaguar),
1 m. 56.1 s.. i5.-:: =:.. Hsndi€p Race (5 laps)!
1, D. S. J,,r::'\f:-:: P:ii.l),78.09 m.p.h.;
2, E..\. \\..:in::i:Lo!tr:-Climax 7);3. M. R.
John-n (Ar::r-C..Fr). Fastest lap3 Worswick,
I n. 5-.::.. :j.55 m.p.h. Handicap Race (5 laps):
l, \t. lt. B.:: /T€rier-Ford Mk. 2), 80.24 m.p.h.l
:. \f . \\:=-er (Lorus Elite) j 3, D. M. Flanagan
t\Jc-:.-C.1-EEI). Fastest lap; P. Brayshaw
( f l:r:i:-F.rd), I m. 1.2 s., 82 0l m.p.h. Fomuln
Junin ed Fomule Libre Cars (10 laps). Overall
\fiffi: -{. Rollinson (Cooper-Ford), Formula
Jmiq Class:1, R. J. James (Brabham-Ford),
91.36 m.p.h.; 2, E. Dawson (Lotus-Ford 22);3,1..
iacobv (Cooper-Ford). Fastest lap: James, 1 m.
.15.2 s.,94.48 m.p.h. Fomule Libre Class: 1, A.
Rollinson (Cooper-Ford), 92.07 m.p.h.; 2, R. S.
\lac (Jaguar E); 3, J. Thumer (Lotus-Ford 23).
Faslest laD: Rollinson, 1n.46.2 s., 93.59 m.p.h.
Marque Scmtch Race (7 laps);1, T. Entwistle
(T.V.R, Grantura), 80.45 m.p.n.; 2, R. J. Crosfield
(Daimler SP250); 3, J. Haris (Austin-Healey
3000). Fast€st lapr Entwistle. 2 m. 0.6 s., 82.42
m.p.h. Gntrd Tourinc Cars up to 1'150 c.c.
(7 laps):1, W. Banks (Tumer-Climax),80.70
m.p.h.i 2, J. R. Bloomfield (Diva-Ford): 3, E" N.
Grace (Ginetta G4). Fastest lap: Banks, 2 m,
0.8 s.,82.28 m.p.h. Saloon Cars (7 laps). Ovemll

Winner: D. P. Merfield (Lorus Corrina). Ovcr
1,200 c.c. Class! l, D. P. lvlerlield (Lorus Cortina).
78.69 m.p.h.;2, J. F. Norrnanton (Austin A40);
3, E. J. B. Mitchell {Ford Anglia). Fastest lap!
Normanton and Merfield, 2 m. 4.2 s., ti0.03 m.p.h.
Up to 1.200 c.c. Class: 1, M. H. Cave (Austin A40),
78.51 m.p.h.:2, R. C. Smith (Austin-Cooper):
3, M. Knight (Austin-CooDer). Fastcst lap: Cave,
2 m.4.6 s.,79.?7 m.p.h. Sports Carc (7 laps).
Ovemll Winrer: C. M. M- Williams (Lotus-
Ford 23). Orer 1,200 c.c. Class: 1. R. S. Mac
(Jasuar E). 84.07 m.D.h.: 2. E. A. 'Worswick
(I-orus-Climax 7). Iastest lap: Mac, 1m.56 s.,
85.69 m.p.h. Up to I,200 c.c. Classr I, C. N{. N{"
Williams (Lotus-Ford 23),84-21 m.p.h.: 2, J.
Thurner (Lotus-Ford 23);3. P. Gethin (Lotus-
Ford 23). Faslest lap: Gethin. I m. 54.8 s.,
86.58 m.p.h. flD io 1,000 c.c. excluding o.h.c.
engines Class! 1, D. B. Porrer (Lotus-Ford 7),
82.89 m.p.h.: 2, D. Eya (Lotus-Ford 7): 3, F. W.
Smith (Lotus-Ford 7). Fastest lap: Portcr, 1 m.
57.4 s.. 84.66 m.p.h. Grand Tourirrg Cars (7 laps).
Overall Winner: R. S. Mac (Jacuar E). Over
1,600 c.c. Class: 1, R. S. Mac (Jaguar E),
82.73 m.p.h.;2, P. Brayshaw (N{arcos-Ford);3, T.
Entwistle (I'"V.R. Crantura), Fas(€st lap! Mac,
1 m. 59.6 s.. 83,11 m.p.h. 1,151-1,600 c.c. Class:
1, C. Hodgson (Lotus Elan), 79.00 m.p.h.l 2, R.
Duggan (Lotus Elite). 3, G. Durham (Porsche
Carrcra). Fastesl laDr Hodgson, 2 m. 1,2 s., 80.01
m.p.h.

frorn the Juniors of Roy Janres (Brabhamt
and Edwin Dawson (Lotus). these three lear-
ing the rest of the field well behind. So i:s:
wa-s lheir passage that. on the lourih. J-1r].i
put in d tour at 9-+.Jii m.p.h. :o .inf,sh :ie
existing Juruor re;orJ-:one :oh::

Nexi on turn \\crc \lrr.;:-'i:; orer s:r'en
laps, this one alios ing To;n Eniq stle lus
second win of rhe dar qhen his T.V.R.
Grantura took rhe flaj soine five seconds
ahead of Dick Crosfield's D,limler. which. in
1urn. only iust held off John Harris in the
big Austin-Healey. ThLs uas third by a
"nose" only lrom Adrian Dence's Morgan
Plus 4.

Grand Touring Cars up to 1.150 c.c., again
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exceptional cars-and the service they deserve

E,I CHIPSTEAD OFFER YOU A CHOICE OF SEVEN OF THE WORLD'S GREAT CARS tg
Come and samFle the power and luxury of Alfa Romeo for yourself! Prices of thesc very tg
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-*:::rrx;-:", --.- -,:" :-:;", . . also agents for Jagtar,'Maserati, Rouer, Sw$eam, Voh,tt A inembcr of the Ce:l irrouir

B.A.R.C. II,IEII,IBERS AT OUtTOil PARK
A Well-Orgonized Club Meeting

BY FRAiICIS PENN

over seven laps, showed "'Iatty T'urner" in
the hands of Warwick Banks, to be too fast
for placemen John Bloomfield (Diva-Ford)
and Nick Grace lGinetta G4).

Seven laps for saloons for the Sprin-u
Grove T'rophy came next. which allowed thc'
redoubtable Doc Merileld to show the pacc.
of the Willmenr Lotus Cortina when he he,:
the A40s of Mick Cave and J. F. Norm.rn:or
by a couple of seconds. The \fini L,ri::-:.
on this occasion. only Ianded .r iour::1 :-::e.
driver being R. G. Smith.

RES| l.ts

S'l'ART' of the Formttle Libre race, those
nearest Frankie Penn's cdntera being
Hans Seng Lee (Lottts 22\. Roger Mac
(laguar E) und lohn Tlzurner (Lotus 23)"

The sports car rdce. :gain over seven laps.
provided a grand scrap between Chris
Williarns (Lotus ljr and \Iac in his very
hot E-rlpe. onlr ; is;6n,;1 separating them
at the fini.h. John Tiurner in another Lotus
23 came thlrJ. , iurlher second down.

The l-rs: r';e ci :he dav \\,as a seven-
lrpf,(: :,'; G:.-..: l-orl:;r: clrr over 1.150
;.c.. il. *::----r t::: ::o:e:nent:oned \1r. \1ac
1.1J :: .1i,' :lissJa iO u in b_"- SOme fOur.i.]:-L ::o:'r Peier Bralshaw's \{arcos. who
::: ::.- :O Si3I- put where he did! TOm
l::r..:.; sas delighted to end up with thirdi-J--:\\'o wins and a place for his T.V.R.
G:antura-quite something !

E',l tr tr tr tr tr tr tr tr tr trtr trtr tr tr tr tr trtr tr tr tr tr tr tr tr E tr trtr tr tr tr tr tr ls]
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fft.G.C.C. (S.E. Centre) ond B.A.R.C. FIRIE HILL-CtlfitB
Eon some strange reason the second otr this year's four hill-climbs at Fir'le was
blessed with warm sunshine. as was the first
last May. Why? I don't know-but it made
a very pleasant change from the vile
weather conditions that have been experi-
enced recently !

The South-Eastern Centre of the M"G.
Car Club ran a splendid meeting last Sun-
day. catering for members of their club and
thc B.A.R.C.. and there were no irritating
delays or breakdowns thal so often mai
such events. Duplicated results were avail-
able seconds after Claude Rve's Lotus-M.G.
Mk. 6 had completed the list climb of the
dav.

Normal and Improved Touring Cars
opened the proceedings, the majority of the
competitors enioying themselves hugely in
rheii standard ihoiping rin-ware. 

*R. 
K.

Reeve's Austin Mini had the lJitre class
sewn up right from the first runs.

R. Lyons's Austin-Cooper S looked like
winning the 1.300 c.c. class-and so he did.
beating the M.G. 1100s of R. N. Crowder
and Joe Tymon by a handsome margin. G.
Colling's Lotu-s Cortina was declared pro-
visional winner of the over 1,300 c.c. divi-
sion, but a protest was made as it is
oflicialJy a C.T. car at [hc moment. Len
Bridge. driving the LawrenceTune Vauxhall
VX4/90 which completed in the recent
Brands Hatch Six-Hour race, was, therefore,
declared winner fror,r Gerry Marshall
(Rapiei).

Surprisingly, no hot Minis were to be
found with the Sprites and Midgets in the
Special Touring and G.T. Cars up to 1,000
c,c. class. The difference between the stan-
dard and modified cars was remarkable.
Nick Ramus winning the class in his potent
Sprite. The W.S.M.-bodied M.G. Mideet of
Mike Lewis was second, ahead of the
W.S.M.-Sprite of Dougtas WilsonSpratr
himself.

There was no stopplng John Bloomfield's
Diva in the 1.300 c.c. class, which *'as no'.
really surprising as this potent devi!-e l<
fitted with an 1.100 c.c. Ford enE:l: c:
immense power. Bloomfield's l7.ll s'-\.

was just too quick for the T,V,R. Grantura
of Charles Saunders, which performed in
29.33 secs. After going sideways ar rhe firsr
corner during his first attempt, Amie Leierre
did 29.81 secs. to take third place.

The 1.600 c.c. class was close-foueh:.
although L. C. Fryer's Lotus Elan s:em.d- ro
have just that little bit extra needed ro *in
the class from John Allan (Fairthorpe,. L3n
Hall (M.G.A) and Normar Lefton {\I.G.-{
Twin-Cam): the latter (the class re;ori-
holder) suffered from a misfiring enrine so
only attempted one climb.

The big G.T. class comprised no f ewer
than 22 competitors and all rcemeJ :er ior
u dice between John Sharp's M.G.Bensin.,J
M.G.A and the incrediblv rapiJ iuper-
charged Elva Courier of Danay Gladwin.
However two unlikelv cars were to relesate
them to second anri fourth positions -res-

pectively, although, of course, this was no
disgrace. M. Knights's immaculate Aston
Martin DB4 stormed to the top in 27.65
secs. to annex the class, Last May P. H.
Giddings had rocketed up in 28.69 secs. in
a 7928 Frazer-Nash fitted with a 1926 A.C.
engine and on Sunday this incredible device
did 28.66 secs. to take third place in the
most hotly contested class of the day. How
this chain-drive car can be coaxed up Firle
so quickly only Mr. Giddings knows!

The 1.300 c.c. spors-racilg class went to
Mike Crabtree's Clima-x-engined Lotus 7.
which had been iU durine practice, with a
time of 26.53 secs. Divid Amette was
almost as neat in ihe Anila-Climax h 27.12
secs.. *hile Horuce .\ppleby's B.M.C.-
engined Lot'.rs 7 ue. a praiseworthy third in
27.37 secs.

Two dr;r'ers si.rrred in the over 1.300 c.c-
divirior: C.a'ld: R_ve and David Beckett.
Rye did an aslonishine 26.58 secs. in his
posi::vei..- :ncrent \{.G,-engined Lotus Mk. 6
:o ir:i:r s;ond to Beckett. who hurled his
Co.:.r-l.oJicd Lisrer-Jaguar up in 25.50 secs..ri::n. ar one time. stood as B.T.D. It is
re1 ihrilline to see big. hairv motor cars
-iirg driven to the iimii.

Five "bangers" and one very sick Kart
cro:rg:hr up to racing car standards comprised
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the l-litre racing car class. Best of these
was . Mike . Whitworth's Cooper-Matchless"
which was timcd at 28.83 secs.'

Only two cars were to be found in the
over lJitre class-all the same pasv Buit;sre;ord of 24.45 secs. established ldsr Mav
re:teined 

- r'nbroken by only 0.61 sei"Uo:Jon Parker really got his ex_Ceorce
l.ej :ojk .rngle-cam Cooper-Climax motoriis
ro :jiulrJ a neat 25.06 secs. on his seconiru:r. B::- C.rmp was also fast in trii L.Ojtfc.c. ForJ-.enrined. Cooper Special; 26.70
-ia;S. * iS :LS best llme.
. Dui-,ig i-b-: course of the slicklly run meet-irg croi: o: Jre ;lass lap records *e.e cor-qutre.1. Il :e ali. The club are Droud toh:.re r.in oi rhe l0l ciimbs in ,iiaii-ZtiO
minu:es. r:ri;-r :i )ome goins.

\I rca.lEr Krrrrnwrrr.
RESULTS

- 
B. f_.D..: G. Pr:ijlC,r.-pcr-Ctimax), 25.06 r.

F:!-kd]! ]L-. E. \I. Pr::: rLorus--\f.b.-vi- ri:i -r 
^.-.- 

\mal ard lEprcted fou.i"g' Cu.l iii
lo. .1,000 c.c.: l. R K. R;<re ( {usiin- Min;i
ia i0-. . :. \\'. L. prir: rF:r: 0,.,,:,r, jj.:-S i.,'ilU. . f. Ho\Jrd r\IiDt-Cooatrt. -lS.J6 s. I.601j1,300 c.c,: l. R. Lr,.n: riu.rin rlini_Coopei-Cr.
31.7rr ..: t. R. \. Cro*d<r r-rr.c. rroor.-iisb L',i. J..TrDon (\1.c. I1,.f,,. _.S.vj i.--iir"i'1".siiric.c.: ,. L. S. Bridge (\-aurhall \\r qor rr"n';l
:. q. D. R \Iarsha[ rSMLE3m napi"rli j+.ij i.i
i. J, -B. L. Jacob( CTrrmDh \tr;.{;: 3;.S,;-l'Specjal- fo_uritrc and G.T. Cr up ro l,M0 c.c.:
l, 9, N, Ramu\ (Au.riD-He"tey Sprirer,'iq.S8'il:
],. M. Iewis (M.C. rlidser). _ir rr-i;'3:-'D: ii.\M-ilson-Spratt (Au.rin-Heatcr Spririr, -jrSi'i'
1,001-t,300 c.c.: l, J. R. sinu.nirJ'ariira'_Ford GT), 27.31 s.: 2. -{. C. Sauomlf.V.-nl-g]iryax), ?9.13 s.; i. A. r. rer"-ire 

-'<-ri.b.

Itidsct). 29.81 s. l..rot-t,600 ..i.i- i. r. "d.
Fryer (Lolus Elan). :9..17 s. : l. J. H. All;(Fairthorpe), 30.14 s.: 3. L. H;ri -iir.C.ii.
30.24 s,_-Orer 1,600 c.c.: t, rt. r"igtrti faiio'ri\,Iartin DBil), 27.65 s.: :. J. c. Stari, itt.O.Xi.
?9 i9 r.: _3. P. H. ciaoines rig:8"F;.;;:N*^;;i'
28.66, s.^Sports-Raclne Car^s up to f,:OO c.c.:--ilM. J. Crabrrce (Lorus-Ctimax 7). 26.53 s.-:- iD. Amerre (Arrila-ctimcx ltx. ir. ii.lz i.: i.
Il:^ 4. Appleuy (Lorus-B.M.C. tl,' zz-.si-1.' itvii1,300 c.c.r l, D. A. seckerr (Lister-iiei,uii, z"s.id:'; ?, R. .C. Rle (Lotus-M.c. tr.lr- oi.-?o.ia s.;'i.D. S. Price (Lotus-Ctimax 7). 27:5i i -"n:iii,ie
Gilp-_to_I,000 c.c.: t. M. p. Whit;;;i;
l:oopcr-l4atc_hless), 18.83 s.; 2, f. Harding
l!oop.r-14._p.1. 29.15 s.; .3. L. A. isroni (C;;ptr:xorton). 19.:4 s. Orer 1,000 c.c.: t, b.-Fiiie,(coopcr-Clim:a:). 

.25.06-_ s.i 2. W. . i. C;;;(Looper-.hord Special). 26.70 s.

WINCHESTER & D.C.C.

DRIVING TESTS
EoRTY compeliror: Jpn<.i:ci :!1 iLr ^iii:.r on the prrade :r;ounJ oi r:re "Gre.n
Jacke:ts" camp near \\'inchester on SunCal',
7th Ju1y. in )'ei another round of ihe
A.C.S.M.C. Driving Ter;ts Championship
and. follow.ing as it did on the Goodwood
offering in pouring rain the previous day,
it was with great relief tha,t it dawned a fine
and eventually sunny day.

The six tests were laid out in two series
of thrce. at each of which the best time
from two runs was taken for each com-
petitor's final score.

Test I involved a "scissors" entry to two
garages and a return through the scissors,
Test 2 a wiggle-woggle through four pylons
enoiroling the iast. handbrake in the box
and return through the wiggle-woggle, and

'.::e la-rt of the flrst series was merely entry
::::o folr g:arages.

Tile s:ond series of tests started with
i l:rge oEcD "sla-lom" of "double-bubb1e"
.n.:pe ioilo'*e<i b-'- Te* 5. incorporating two
:aiag:s and a ia.n line of three entries over
a iine. :.nd Tesr 6 wa-s a curious involved
afiair *ith a sisgle-sogele. reverse between
t*o lines. entn- into ts'o saraees- further
shuffiing hrtu den tu o lini. rnd return
through the wiggle-*ogg1e.

The entry was dirided into rhe usual
A.C.S.M.C. classes, but the team arrange-
ments were that only one car in the three-
car tearns could come from certain classes.
thus obviating the usual rhree-Mini or three-
Spridgets certain winners type of ream.

As a result the Cruttenden (\fini-
Cooper)/Bishop (100E)/Dunton (Mideet)
t m came out on top, beating the home
club's team of Humphrey (Mini)i Ozanne
tVitesse)/Harnett (Cannon) by a substantial
marg,in of 30 seconds.

The usual polished performances were
laid on by the more experienced pilots.
Randall as eyer taking B.T.D.. chased by
Denis Beare (Sprite) and Dun,ton (Midget).
Peter Musgrave (T.M.S. II) was very neat
and held off a challenge of Bryan Greaves.
over from the island with his speoial and
a new Midget (with wh,ich he does not yet
look happy). Lro Cnurrrlinmt.

RESU[T3
R.T.D.: R. Randau (M.G. Mideet), 190.6 s.

Ladies award! NIrs. R, Blundell (Cannon),241.8
s. Bcst over 1,200 c.c. salooui J. Ozannc (Vitcsse).
261.1 s. Teams! 1, Cruttenden (Cooper), Bishop
(100E) and Dunton (Midser); 2, Hmphrey (Mini),
Ozanne (Vitesse) and Hamett (Cannon), Miniss
1, J. Harnett (Mini), 208.1 s.; 2, G. M. Hutchings
(Mini), 210.3 s.; 3, G. Lindley (Mini), 214.3 s.
Coopersr 1, L. Cruttenden (Ausiin), 206.9 s.: 2.
R. Clcar (Austin),214.1 s.;3, B. D. Gardner
(Ausrin), 220.6 s. Seloons up to 2,000 c.c.r 1, G.
Tipple (Anslia 105E), 244.8 s.; 2, F. Bishop
(Poputar 100E), 260.3 s.:'3, J. Ozanre (vitesse),
261.1 s. Sports cars: 1, R. Randall (Midget).
190.6 s.;2, D. Beare (Sprite),204.4 s.i 3, N.
Dunton (Midget), 206.1 s. Specials: 1, P. Musgrave
(T.M.S, ID;2, B. Greaves (Chandler);3 J.
Harnet! (Cannon).

MIN!-SE7EN C.

STAVERTON SPRINT
O*^ 7th JuIy a ,sprint was organized ar

il,,,i-$i"#t,l,o, Try;T:i3,,*i, l, l',ll[
In all.58 cars. entered comprising l5 normalproduction Minis of 848 'c.c., i0 fiffi;iproduction 997 . c.c. Coopei-Mii,is.----ni.normal production ADOi5 van;' iljprckups, t8 m.odified 848 c.c. ADO15cars, three modified 997 c,c. Coooer-Minisand one _ I.o8t c.c. austin-Coofiei.- fwdJports and (i.[. cars over 1,600-c.i., one

Jaguar _XK 140 3,442 c.c., one J;!Ur-E:
tYDe 3.781 c.c.

Pr.actice started at 10.30 a.m. in idealconditions..very warm and dr. -lr"'had-to
be suspended ar 1.45 p.m. while a olaneranded and another took ofl. 'The
course was approximatelv 900 vards inlength. _'Ihe surface was of conirete and
l{rsr,uded. a lefr-han-d bend of 90 degrees, asrrghr nghGhand^ bend and. ar tw;-third\
olslance. an artflcial chicane.

-Ir_was_inrerestins to see the E_tvpe JaguaroI tlen Wrtsqln (19.31 secs.) beattiri in drac_
trL'e^by rhe Cooper-Mini of Diebv MarilandeU.9/ sejs.). third overall in pra-ctice beineTony Wells' Austin-Cooper t:b.Sj- s"ii.i
. In the. afrernoon rain dampened thinqsdown a lirtle. wirh the g+ypi demonstiaii"-na. very_.rnteresting back weavc in the wei.The Minivan of-R. W. Sro*n m;ae't-h;

).?_.jtaro.rf c*sp a: iL.did a.complete doubl;turn sprn through the chicane. The rainnavrng stopped, trmes besan tS,,iTi".JE;.

RESUtrs
.. B.T.D.r K.- Wilson (Jacuar E), 27,09 s. Besrt-rlo9_ by a Minl: D. Maflland tCooneiVinilL
i7.jl .. Best Haodicapr J. Amord. iL*-irivDririns! Miss Pam Ctce. Class Winners: 

-e15"-
Belcher,_32.99 s.: C. H. r. Waos*oiii,lJO.bZ J:D. W. Warren, 34.10 s.; f. f. ,Cmoid, 34:ri ;::
Q. ], Rocers, 30.88 s.: A. J. W;[s,'io.i, ;:;D. Martland, 27.33 s.; K. Wilson. 27.bg ;:-- ""

HOBBY-NOT COUNTY! This sign is
to be lound on u v'ell-krtown North

London clubntatl's car.
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Chess Yolley it.C. THREE COUNTIES RAttY
AUTOSPORT, JULY 19, 1963

adjoining sheet were in little danger of geG
ting lost. "Barred roads" in the hllly
c-ountry around Aiton Jed ro supper at
Greatham. Three shorr and enjoyabiy hec-
tic sections used the best aieds dround
Petersfield, although the "white" west of
H.M.S. Mercur? was a shade rough for
many, and the ternpo increaseri as rhE rouie
ran out acrosr rhe top half oI 181. At
this sl.age three-minute secrions were
"breathers" the preponderance being "ones"
and "twos". all but two beine mtrshalled.
antl most efficiently marshalled at that.

Even without the aid of time cards results
were provisionally announced at breakfasr.
typical qf the efficiency displayed at all
\ta,'es of thc Three Counries Raliv. In oar-
ticular, the regs. and final instruirions ri,ere
printed to National standards. This small
club can be well satisfied with its efforts.

REsuLTs 
Rox AMsnosE'

_ 1. lM. Rogers/P. Valcnrine (tr{ini), 3 m.; 2.P. Cilberr/J. Chitry (Mini),7: 3. M. Bishop/D.
Lockyear (1100). l0:4. W. Barrin/D. Lush (Mini),
l3:5, J. Iwolchovcr/J. Da\enport tllealelt, l3:
6. R. Ambrosc/M. Addinslon (Ailardcltc). l4; 7.
P_. Jones/A. Cowell (Herald), 15; 8, J. Durban/
C. While (Rapier).20;9. NIrs. J. Joncs/D. Stockil(Simca). 22. Team Award: Roc(rs/ Valcnrine-
Gilbcrl/Chirty and Wolchover/Davenport.

their usual success and others less so! Ron
Randall gave his u.sual deii_ghtful polished
performance. thus achievine- B.T.D. The
man is miracuiou. rr::h thr' Jmosr clockwork
certainty of his p:rioim:.nce.

In thc \l;ni r.,.. Crrham Lindlev. John
Hrrnctt unci G:::rm Hut;hinrs were at
their cn,h:..-.:.: -.r. lhc horrours thir timegoin: ai j:.ii:;.:::: t! th- oraiL,r above. G:rrvCl::.;'-lrl :i::t:;;J :o lor;e John Fran-
aLa::::::-:-1 :il e::ar:n ihe Se;Ond fUn Of:.:: .:<: :-=!: 'ip io uhicn point they wered.:: ,-r:.. ard Joirrt's error allowed Mike
R:::-=.:*:i ,up inro second place, too.

I..<: B-rllamy was a pleasant surorise in
:re Saeb and took the class lrom Gillham's
Heraid. Les Bishop played with the oono.si-
t:on in Class D with his usual aplomb.'flins-
ine the "Pop" ahout very well. Pat'Marin
was neat and David West eaqrr in theirSprites. Ihe inevitable Randall. Calton.
Dunton equipe appeared in full slorv in
Class H and were nor at all woirieii hv
Co^rnish.or Greayes. but Beare, in his blowi-r
94.8 Sprite, was class winner when Randall
took B.T.I). award.

Lno CnrrrrruneN.

RESULTS

B.T.D.: R. Randall (M.G. Midsct), Rest
Chichester M.C. Member: P. Muscrarc CC.tr{_S_II). Besl Chrb Team: NI.G.C.C. (S.E. Centret-R. Randau, J. Dunron and J. A. Calton (M.c-
Midgcrs). Be\t Lady Drirer: Mrs, Valcrie Davi-
son (Austin-Healey Sprile). Minisr 1, G. D.
Lindley;2, J. Hamerr, Cooper-Minisr 1" R. G.
Clear;2, M. Robinson. Saloons up to 1,100 c.c.:I, K. J" W. Ballamy (Saab); 2, J. Gillham(Triumph Herald). I,l0l-1.400 c.c.r F. L"
Bishop (Ford l00E). 1,401-2.000 c.c.: D. Gravmn
(Ford Corrina G.T.). Sportr Cam up to 1,000 i.c.:
1, P. Mann (Austin-Healey Sprire):2, D. A" West
(Austin-Healey Sprite), 1,101-1,400 c.c.: 1, D" A"
Beare (Austin-Ilealey Sprire slc); 2, J. Dunton
(M.G. Midget). Over 1,400 c.c.3 H, Ctarke (Sun-
beam Alpine). Soccials: P. G. N,fussrave (T.M.S. II).

"FoLLowrNG the Burnham Beeches section
^ is a ralher long 'dead' se;tion to Sec-

tion 2. We apologize for.this. but rhe inter-
yening country is not suitable for rallying.
We could have had a silly secdon. but we
don't have silly sections on this event". This
extract from the Route Instrucrions of the
Chess Valley M.C.'s Three Counties Rally
adequately surns up the sentiments of the
organizers, and is a fair commentary on the
excellence of the event as a whole, True
three of the ten sections were "any order",
a device frowned upon h1 most purists these
days, but these were "3n) orders" w;th a
difference, being of such a nature as to leave
no possible doubt (*ith one exception) as
to the route to be raken. They were not
the dangerous guessing 'lame that this type
of section can so easill become, and indeed,
it would have taken a quick crew to clean
them even had thel' been presented "in
order", as manl uoulJ hrre preferred. The
exception relerred to save competitors the
option of using the iord at '143634 as a
slightly shorter means of reaching control
17. Those who knerv the ford in question
olaved it safe anJ avoided it. but there are
ho* sereral cers liable to rusly door locks.

As a London Counties Asso-
ciation Championship eyent, the Three
Counries *as iully-subscribed last year, and
for the night of 13th-14th July,1953, it
attracled a cood entrv of over 80 cars out
of a maximrlm of 90, itarting from Beacons-
field at the sensibly late hour of 1l p.m.,
but. elas. Ierr ing late numhers wlth a cer-
tain dmount oi daylight dicing. However,
the route. on 1,59. 169 and 181, was truly
erceilent. and most of the daylight stuff
wJs on very remote roads. including some
rather sporty "whites", and there were less
than usual tales of phenomenal avoidances
to re:ount at breakfast. at the Royal Huts
Hotel in Hindhead. The chief topic was
BOJ. for once again that famous and much
rallied \{ini *as in need of some moderate
panel beating following a manoeuvre which
driver Pete Gilbert indignantly denied as
being "flipping" and navigator Julian Chitty
equally firmly declined to accept as "rolling".
BOJ, virtually brakeless since supper, came
downhill to control 80 a bit smartish, spun,
smote a teleeraDh pole, stood on its nose
and then subsided onto its nearside door
handle. It was righted immediately, before
it could impede Peter Jones and Ted Cowell.
fotlowing closely behind, and was motored
on to second place overall with a loss of
seven minutes on the 175-mile route.

Gilbert and Chitty were four minutes down
nn Bill Rogers and Pete Valentine in an
848 c.c. Mini (absolutely standard. oid boy!1.
rvho had cone round with an overall losi of
three minutes. Originallr plleeJ fou::r.
sirth rnd eiqhth respectiveh. uith Jo.r:i o:
18. li and l_l minureq sere the H:,:ler o:
Jack \Yo'lchover and John D:r'enpor:. :::
Battin/Lush \lini and rhr B:!no! Lc;k1':::
1100. but thes3 ih;ei c::rr: h:J .os: ::::e
searching in vain ior l :r::',j:al er: ;o::::l-r.rl
with thc .rr:ed rpr:o::: .:.::::.f:. :.- Jon-
trol 71. Despite rein;r ;:;;kei :h.i3 i.n.s.
the route card sa-i :n e::o: 3rJ ine t:s:ns
for this section *:s .1u::e p;".;--:-l scrubbed.
bringing the llt\l up ;o :;:ird over.11i. with
the Mini fourth and th: He.liey' trt'.h. though

withla reducedl penalty of 13 minutes, one
less than the Ambrose/Addington Allardetre
who were. in turn. oire minite up on the
Jones/Cowell Herald.

Apart from the "any-order" sections, there
was a -. short "tulip". an ea\y "b_arred
squares" seclion, used more as a variation
on the "link section" theme rather than as
a device to catch anybody. and a section in
the middle ol the rally demanding route
check information. This was a mo"re-Ihan-
fair example and gave little trouble to com-
petitors, while it enabled the organizers to
redeploy their very excellent marshals else-
where. For the rest. the sections were pure
"plot and hash", quite straightlorward'and
with the pressure fully on all the time. Few
indeed were thc drivers who had much of
the road read to them. The pattern was set
almost from the start, with a rarc old chase
around Burnham Beeches from which onlv
Rogers and Valentine emerged unpenalized.

There followed the first "any order", south
of Reading and after this the "tulip" led
just ofl 169 (which was specified) io 168
(which was not) for a rnile or two. but there
was no trickery and even tho\e without the

B.A.R.C. (S.E. Centre) GOODWOOD DRIVING TESTS
Juts annual event qualifying for rhe Arso-
^ ciation ol Central Sourhern Moror Clubs

Driving Tests Championships was organized
with commendable abiliry bn Sunday, 14th
Julv,1963, and was blessed with wearher
aboye the standard of that obtaining
generally this summer.

The tests were five in number, [he first
four being laid out together amongst the
sound-absorbing walls of thc R.A.F. hasc
(luckiiy none of these massive structures $as
used for a marker) and these were atlemptcJ
twice before the {ifth tesr was laid our fi: *
solitary matinje perlormenee rr,in rh-.:;r:
trme lrom two attempt\ to.oun:.'Test I was f orrvard rLri:td I :. .:: :..
astride a line. rcvcr.< o:. :-.-;.::' :s::-:r
anothcr line, anrl r:r s:.: .'.-- :: =::.:: : -tpylon in reverse .r:J :::,-.:, :r::--::. r::ii in
reverse. odd 'r::: :::::.>::::: T-r: next
efTort rrts for r::- i:l-:.- j :..o::. ;oru,rrds
and brcLrr:r-. ::-,:=:::.. :o:l timeS, to
reverse aS::.::: -t:-:::.J iOruafdS lO the
finish.

Tei: -l ;:. : :.::;ie l-i:;id forward to stop
J\:r.,i. :Ji-:-: L.::,.iilJ aontinue in reverse
a:ou:,1 : :. -..:r io estride the line again
f:r:.'l;::i.:it:n arOund the same pylon
r rJ,r: l-.i' | :o i:op astride. The last ol the
:::o--.:-:'s oielings was forward around a
:y.,::-:.r:.siride a line. reverse off and for-ii::ri :o s:op astride. Very simple indeed,ii -i :ro rleans a memory teaser.

Te.: -i. efter Iunch. was 6 complex-looking:i::r iorward through a wiggle-woggle turnn :ire inevitable box and stop astride a line
ver-r' awkwardly placed (except for Minis and
Spridgets) and reverse off through the same
-(et . _of pylons. wiggle-woggle-wise, stop
astride a line off to one side and then foi-
ward to the finish.

The usual bunch of competent enthusiasts
were to be seen wcaring rapidly through rhe
tyre company's best offerings. some with

Colourful Line-up
for
Leinster-Mortell
illeeting
BY BRIAN TOI.EY

flr.v is motor mcing month in F.irc, and
J on the :Oth the Leinsrer l\{otor Club
hold their Leinster-Martell Meeting at Dun-
troyne. Co. Meath. Iollowed by the Irish
M6tor Racing CIub's Phocnix Pirk Meering

the following Saturday. Lack of entries
has forced the cancellation of the Dunboyne
T'rophy Formula Junior Scratch Race.
Nevertheless, there is a varied and colourful
entry Ior thc Ilolmpatrick and Leinsrcr
Trophy I'onrule [.ibre'llandicap Itaces.
The former is divided into two separate
races, the result being brsed on the com-
bined results and is confined to drivers
normally resident in Ireland. Heat 1 is
made up of a large collection ot produc-
tion onrs and srrecials. Flc.at 2 inch.rdes a
Marcos io be driven by Adrian Boyd. and a
Ginetlr to be driven by l)cnis Kingham.
John Crossle and John I'Amie are cntercd
in two of the latest rear-engined. sports-
racing Crossles. Last year's winner, Rohin
Rennicks will drive the M.G. Iwin-Cam
h.rsed Phocnix Special.

Bissest racc of the meering is the I00-
nrile Leinster Trophv. Jotut Pringle ser up
a lap record o[ 100 m.p.h, lasl yc.ar, and

should be lasrer this year with his 1963,
2!-litre Coopcr-Climax. Malcolm Temple-
ton may well be the fastest man of all:
he now has a 1.6-litre twin-cam Irord unit
in his Lotus 22. Tommy Reid i: ro drive
either his I otus 22 or a'll-litre l-orus-lrord
18" Dun McAlister end Eugene Ward wiil
drive their 1|-litre Coopers. Merran
McKinney (Cooper) and John Pollock
(Gemini) are amonsst the fastest Junior
drivers, Adam Wyllie is brinqing over his
Lotus 27, and also from Scotland are Jack
Slater, Bill Stein and John Romanes in
Lotus 23s" Bill Bradshaw and Robin
McArthur are also entered in Lotus 23s.
fhcrc arc rrlso quite a [ew English compcti-
tors who are well-known in club recrnc.

Dunboync is approximarelt ten miles
['rom Dublin. Roads will be cioscd from
2 p.m. to 6.30 p.m. Thc frrsi race. Hea!
I o1' the Holmpatrick 'froph;-, is due ro
start at 2.40 p.m"
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TLTST PT]BI,ISITED

THE fiOBDON BNNNUTT BACIS
The fascinating story of the

{irst great international motor races frorn 1900 on

by LORD MONTAGU OF BEAULIET
pLIBLISHED By CASSELL . vIrH JZ p AGES or PnorocR {pH-t. )h - nct

THE NEW VICTORIA SUPERLITE ROOF RACK

?
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BRITTIANT
ANODISED
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from f8'8'0
Obtainable lrom your Garage or
write lor illustrated leallet to:
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@@
Citroen lD & DS Dinghy

Other models from 5916
ACKS tTD. BRtrAtN's LEADTNG RooF

Vl(toria 22li (20 liner) RACK ftIANUFACTURERS
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AIJTOSPO'HT
CIASSIFIED ADVERTISEI,IEilTS

PRESS IIME: Iues&y l0 a.m.

Tdephone : PADdinglon 7571-2

Advenirments which are reeived too late for
a particular issue *'itl be automadcally iserted
in the following issue mless accompanied by
instruction8 to the contrary.

RATES: 8d. per word,4s. 6d. per line. Semi-
displayed settint {2 l0s. per singl€ column
inch. Minimum charge 8s. Displey setting
f24 per column and prc rotn, minimum size
quarter column.

Series discounrs are allowed, to trade
advertisers, ol 5/o lor 13, liyo lot 26t and
l5/" tor 57 consecutive insenions.

BOX NUMBERS3 Facilities are awilable
to priyate advemisers at u additional charge
for two words (Box 0000), plus ls. to defra),
rhe cost of booking and Dos68e. Roplies
should be addressed to Box 0000, c/o
AUTOSPORT, 159 Praed Street, London,W.2"

TERMS: Strictly net and prepayable. Monthly
accounts for rettlament by the end of the
month following insertion are allowed to
trade adveftiser, if satisfactory references
are provided.

The publishers teserve the right to refuse or
withdrqw advettisements at their discretion and
do not accept liabilityfor printers' or clerical errors
although every care is ,aken to avoid. mistakes,
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A.C.
1960 *"3;.5it,*'1?,,1'tii;'.1,T$l'Ii.ff
seat belts, heater and eyery other extra. One
careful owner and immaculate. f,1,U2s,-Harold
Smith (Motom) Ltd., 129-131 Park Road, London,
N,W.8" PADdinston 4295 I 6.

ALFA ROtrIEO
A Ll'A ROMEO Ciulietta Sprint Veloce. Superbd condition and smalt milease, One of the rare

origiDat lightweighr bodies. finished in Alfa red.
Offers.-Howes. Keeper's Lodge, Bainlon, Stm-
ford, Lincs. Phone Bainton 353.
IIlHOMSON & T.AYIOR (BROOKLANDS).
I ffo., BDar6 aDd ssie fm all Alfa Rom@
ffi.-Portsoulh Road, CobhaE :8,1$9.

ALVIS
aaIATERI{.{\I CAR SERVIGS offs: l95r AltlitL,' Grey I:(h', @t mgirc qvahaul trt u.ters.
A fauldss E iDEculilely oEiskd i! d\E ud
bur3Edy. Offerod rt mly €395.-Dial C.A.{ 2381.

ASTON ATARTIN
1961 r"fltJ71L"-',ffiff .,"o1"1'?1',".i'3,1;

careful owner. f2,175:-Tel.: Isleworth 7051.

1960 *tr",* Tt*TLR:uf.I,*l'::ff, frI
bel6, spot and fog lamps, modcrate milceSe.
Immadlate condition, chauffcur maintained frm
tffi. 1.1,925.-F. EDslish, Ltd., Poole Rord,
Bournemouth 20731,

fl 50,f'I?il"1[t:T".lBt1; H,lLi. 
-'^ifi;

engine 6xed six months ago. BiUs ayaitable for
f500. Immaculate condition throughout. Extras
include spare set of wheels.-Apply Box 9087.

AUSTIN.HEALEY
THE HEALEY CENTRE

ofr€r
SDrite,1959, Sebring bonnct and hard top, just

fltted recondirioned engine and clutch, green
r365

Mlni 1961 de luxe, blue ... 1350
8-lnch Brakes for Sprite ... -.. ... !14 15s.
SDecialist Tuning and Service lot Ausain-Healeys

17 Winchester Road, Swiss Cottage, N,W.3.
Tel,3 PRlmrose 9741.

1 960 i,"*'Tffi :'"f*'L::fl: 
-"Y'''J,".-':'iL?

neau, excellent condition, 37,000 miles.-Gunnings
Galages Ltd., Shepton Mallet, Somerset. Phone
2243.
1O<O (JULY) AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000 Sports.rusl Red with rcd intcrior, wire wheels, disc
brakes, heater,28,000 miles. This car is in im-
maculate condition throughout. Offered at the
attractive price of f4so.-Youngs Garage, Banbury,
Oxon. Tel.: 3116 and 2268.

1958"#il'il:1,'"1"*I"'0,?/,3;,t j"$.x"J,,'ll"T
heater, tonneau, black with red trim" spolless con-
dition, a reat bargain at €4lo.-Youngs Garage.
Banbury, Oxon. Tel.; 3116 and 2268.

1958 
"tl;3ltl-;5*1,'",",'31{5 ."1;i. lt}ii;

Nhe!'ls. hralar. \fanr irlrl.- aj:rt (l.n.o.-\{ell.r
PdC'l,n!1Lrn it::j.

BERKELEY
DLRKELLY Bi'.i. ::!E:: : :::::: \',:. :ir
-L, i-< 

-\la-:\. \\'dc= 1 ii r.i=aai! ---i-
c;]: r.

BORGYYARD
TiATERI{AM CAR SERVICES otrs Eorsmrd TFt\J & lue aDoru saloon, 1959. I@culare itr
rcd. Bxellat Gchaniel condition. ,445.-Dbl
cA4 2381.

BRISTOL

403'rHtJtk,lf flI",t11t;, j"'.,1"."'*'.";1,:ffi i
condition, two private owners, f525.-Raagett
Motors Ltd.,35/37 Avenue Road, Boumemouth.
Tel. 21571,

B.,vl.Vv.
B.M.w. 3:,,kylyt i:'"'-'"%o li$.,.I$?
250. Taxed 12 months. Genuine reason for sale,
Saye f,80 on delivered pricc at f628.-Monkspath
Garace Ltd.,824 Stratford Road, Shirley. Solihull,
Warks. Shirley 1645.
f TNIQIIE opportunity. Very special B.M.W.a] ,,700" sports hard top coupd. Individually
produced and modified B.M.W. Munich. High-
comp. engine, Abarth exhaust system,90 m.p.h.
plus. Mileage, 12,300. Indistinguishable brand new
director's car" Cost f,1,150" Replica non-existent.
f,765.-B.M.w.. (Western) Disributors, 258
Gloucester Road. Bristol 7.

1961 S:,il 1l3i,,,ix""i.,il'S;"* i.k ll
tems.-Knightsbridp,e 7332 (London).

BUCKTER
IIUCKLER D.D.2. Minor 1000 cnsine/searbox.DNcw. tuned unir, builr from new parrs. 600
miles only, Il95 o.n.o,-F-irth,2 Park Terrace,
IntakG Lane. Stanningley, Pudrey, Yorks. Pndsey
4944.

CITROEN
f n 19, Latc 1959. One prevrous ouner.I.IJ.6n1y 25.000 miles. Exieptional order.
Radio, heatcr, u/sea[, s/washes. Recent over-
haul. f585 o.n.o. H.P. arranged.-Phone:
Rawlinson, day: Waltham Cross 26181; evenings:
Potters Bar 59605.

1 960 
"1[]:tlo J?",3;,"i."-i33i 

/ 
1?,"j; "ff 

:
pletely checked. Guaranteed. 9765. Full part
exchange, hire purchasc.-W, J. Last. Ltd. Tel.:
Woodbridge 890.

DEItOW
1951 3"'.ik?f ' *'Jo f; :33:''"i, L:5:',?ff1
5955.

DORETT]
LTLW CIIASSIS complcte with llIA enginc.Il gcarbox, di\cs alt as new. New body com-
plete less floor door, front wheel arches. S200
o.v.n.o.-After 6 p.m., Harris,72 Moor Street,
Coventry.

AUTOSPORT, ]ULY 19, ]963

ELVA
ETLVA COURILR SPYDER a. dd\erriscd Junc
X,r28 srill arailable. Prciiou\ sale mer H.P.
snag (buyers commimenE) l,6tI-) c.c., 1960,2-tone
beige/red, Magalloy wheels, special suspension,
w/rim wheel. Vgry rapid, engine mods would fill
page. Prcrrared for concous, polished and
chromed engiDe must be seen. lu-lJ,000. only
t,545.-39 Woodend Road, Near Fulboume Road,
Walihamstow. 8.17,

FA! THORPE
I-MMACULATE Electron Miuor. EnciDe rebuilr.
I not ,un in. Ncw batrery, damper., w/rimmed
wheel, etc, Resprayed white. Many estras includ-
ing tachometer. f165 o.v.n,o.-Brasted 276.

1962 3,'Jff i-",T, YISI:,YTi53 f{i,!t,,i?il
White Gates, Marston Lane, Frome, Somerset.

FIAT
rI'ALIAN VOTOR ENGINEERS.lFo, arpart and enlhusiastic pre-delivery and
after-sales sen'ice. Large selection of Fiat cars
and spares always in stock. Ask for Mr. Carlo
Avanzo, City CeDtral Motors Ltd., 43/45 Fortess
Road, London, N.W.5. Gulliver 8401/2.
TTAYFAIR GARACES. LTD.-Send for our
IVI gsrys61 tist ot uid Fiars.-Bishopsbridge
Road. W.2. AMBssador 1061.

^SCA 
FIAT 1500 S, Hard/solt tops. Recon.t[-l ensin.. radio, s/bells. tge5.-Rottintdean 2344.

FORD
:IrORD Anglia, 1962. Lime creen/white. Super-
I speecl .print conversion, 1.340 c.c. engine.
lowered suspension and anti-roll bar, power brakes.
Never raced or rallied. f500 o.n.o, would part-
exchange.-Coppermill 1205 (after 7 D.m.).

1962 ,*::*1?",IiX; 
"'",i1, "'1331;, 'X]i.lre\'. counrer, betts, etc- f525.-Further details

Gordon King N{otors Ltd., 136 Stleatham Hill,
S.W.2. TIlLse Hill 0088.

1957f,?*?,',3?'*"5:'"ii;o,:ilJ:'-i,f I'lla"f j
tion, hence. f 150.-w. J, Last, Ltd., Tel.: Wood-
tlridge 890.

1955,1t1?,;*'ry.i T.;,..:i11:.:'i;:"

! Ca.rtr B.\1.C. :srt,: ang,ne. f sd one *a-
$n Lrnlt. lloks as Lola. Complete $ith hich
sDeed rEiler ed readt to 8o. \\'orth €700. Mv
Price f400.-J. L. VenD€r-Pack. lloons \fotors,
Ltd.,79 Davies Sreet, London, w.1. Phone:
Hyde Park 1441. 24 hours.

1960 i"Y;i; ;;fl ' J:?l'l, Tji3;';;:fi:l"fl:
Vanwatl lines. f275.-Phone: Mr. Ranson, East-
leight, Hants. 3061 days.

HEALEY
aTATERHAM CAR SBRVICES offer Healey E-
U typc Silverstone Ie Mans. Niely finished in
two-toDe grey. 1245.-Dial CA4 X81.

HILL'UIAN
a LEXANDER MINX. power brakes, excellenr.
fA 1960 ser. {42g.-Dennis J. Hands Lrd., Read-
ing. Tcl.: 50432.

JAGUAR
-|ATERHAM CAR SERVICES ofls XI(150 fixed(-/ trcad coupe, 1959. Many extras, ImmaculaE in
B.R.G. €625. XK150 drophead coup6, 1958. Beauti-
fully finished in whire. New hood. Engine com-
Dletely overhauled and not yet ro in. f,555.
XKl20 Roadster, 195f. 9175.-Diat CA4 2381.
l.lNB of the fassr pri%tely owd Jagur
lJ saloons in rhe counlry. l96t 3.8 Mk. 2,
rebuilt in acordme wilh appendix "J" Group 2
by Jagnars 4,000 miles aco. with further modifi-
cations receDtly carried out by Crombs. Total
milease 18,900, ompetition mileage less than 50'
This @r has never been damaged and is in
perfect condition, full specifietion €n be had on
request. Would sU for f1,250, or part exchange
for 1962 F.H.C. E-type.-V, J. CmDnell, North-
leigh, Bndford-on-Ayon (phon€: 3137), Wilts.

1961 #3;. ?i1;" 
uhn'.L 

",1* :l':&"",,Y,'J;
last week, Must sell, sensible offers to-Knicht,
Twin Oaks, Oaklarrds Park, Hassocks, Susrex.

1959*,159"1'"'i:ii'##::!:t'.''ffJ:..ia}'f.'
spotlights, sat belts, Konis, very nie car, 1575--
Maidenhead 27346.

,ENSEN

1957J.:):^-lil,'fl r"ixi:i"'f:'t'['il"J]i,];',l.
f,750 o.n,o.-Longridgc. Barford Street, \lartin.
Salisbury.

JOWETT
irO\vETf JUPITER SDorts, 1951. \[ddmaD'.
tl machinc- t95.-W. l. Last. I td, t.l.: \\ood-
bridge 890.

LANCIA
rirLAMlNA saloon LH.D.. I'lur. r,li '. Rec.
.ft tqet. t899. H.P. or c\ih3nee.-Fdmt orouph
1817.

InATBRHAM CAR SERVIqES offer Austin-\,, Flsley Sebrin8 Sprite. Ni€ly 0lished in red
€ellulose. w'ire wheels, disc brakes, heats, radio,
trin apots. Excellent interior. Ex Sprinzel car.
f415.-Dial CA4 2381.
a-lcToBER 195q Nhite Ausrin Heatey Sprire.vModi6ed engine, lonncau. qidc windows, etc.
One owner, nerer competed. Excellent condition.
f350 o.n.o. H.P. available.-Williams, 16 Venns
Lane, Hereford. Phone: 3367.
6IPRITE racing equipmeDt. ClubmaD enginc wirhp carbs. and mmifolds, 100 per cent. f45.
Fermri-style bonnet. ,20. Ashley hard top. f20.-
Sawbridgeworth (Herts) 3027.
SIPRITE 1959. Engine gearbox rusr oYerhauled.u' X' tyres. f320. Alailable *cond wcek
August.-Seal, 14 Cmberland A\enue, Basing-
stoke, Hants,
CIEBRING Sprire (Sept. 1960). firted sire wheel.,u disc brakcs. Sebring modified engine, suspen-
sion and bonnet, rear seat spacc, $'ood-rimmed
wheel, luggage rack. Other extras too numerous
to list. !395. H.P. availabte.-IIOLese!, 4530.

t 961 "-"..'Jl";TI*i3"1.1 11Xl;"1[13i]i11i :
Alpine horns, radiator blind, etc. Full senice
history. Never used in competition, f4ls.-Hasle-
mere Motor Co.. Aldershot 20583.
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toTus mARCOS
1962 .Y**"*'o ?#:.,Jf ',.?.Tf*:*n;.:?#:
transporter. Au for f,950.-{hester 25724.

nt.G.
fT il|. HAVE the largest stock of M.C. spares
U .IYf. in the country outside of tt " il,t.G.
factory.-Universiry Motorc, Ltd., 7 Hertford
s

TOULMIN MOIORS (1962) LTD.
Proud Members of the Perfomane Cam Group.
SPARES-REPAIRS-SERVICE, M.G.s ONLY.

343 Stalnes Road, Hounslow, Mlddlesex.
HOUnslow 3456.

1963 M.G. MIDGET
I GAC

Wire wheets, 1100 engine, disc brakes. Red/black
hood. Tonneau, RSs tyres. Wood-rimmed wheel,

Heater, screen washers, Eight weeks' old.
Cost S675.

Baruain e585 ! !
H.P. Deposit f150.

Phone: Leamington Spa 24683.

I. ESTER-M.G. Coupd, 1954, exellent conditioD,! rcbuilt cnginc. f300 o.n.o. Would exchange
plus cash for 1o5E Angtia.-Stringer, 18 Princs
Street, Dorchester. Tel.: 1320.
]llr /1 MAGNE]TE (Dec. 1954). Marooo, uorks
ivl.t(f.gotd seal engine, new barrer], Eechani-
cally 100 per cent, body yery fair. Taxed, M.o.T.
196.4. Urgent sale required. !165 only.-Morgan,
4 White HiU, Kinver, Nr. Kiddeminster, Worcs.

M. G., J;lJ "[?'.'] ."',f -i i'il-'"::,l,T,1 ;.'f
Professionally maintained. 111o.-Euston 4L54
evenings.
f,ir /r SPARES.-MoSt Darts in stock for alllVI.!.f. models l93O otrwards, including vatves,
gxides, springs, rcke6, dynamos, road sDrings,
*hels, hubs, vertiel drive assmblies. Prompt
posral sn'ie, c.o.d. ild gumnt€ed workmanship
in all ow reDais.-^. B. Witham,3 Kingston
Road, wiEbledon, S.W.l9. LIBerty 3083.

M. G. 11;T'i;. "ii''ff#t*ffiS "'.ffi:H'
C.o.d. <nie. Lrt us LDoE lou requirements.-
.{rchEa! Engineering, Lrd., Collier StEt, Liver-
pool Road, \IaDchester 3. Tel.; BlAckfrian 6455.

M.G. nL';, 
ul',i:o 

,:::-;.':?i.' 'ti-li,i' ,il$,
engine overhaul. First tl20 s.curcs.-Tel. \\'AN-
stead 5311.

M.G.,#f ..'"nT;,,,13x10,,!3ll*I'31;.T;",,L'J
mcnt cngine. f150.-Tel.: Cowfold 4tr6.

M.G.A,"ilili""'1Y;0,,,"#: ril;* "l,li'l;
onlr". {350 o.n.o.-Westem 9482 (London).
tlt,-t neu hood. excellenr all round. tl88 o.n.o.ILi Eae(rs. ll3 Portrearh Drite, Allestrce,
Dertr r.,nEr lI.G. 1:50. Strse:A. Tonneau. Antiroll
^ r' . l.ar. sood c,rndrtion. {310.-Buckhurst
7o-jl Ei<\.

MINI-COOPER
Ityl-l\-I-COOPER 'S" for qlc. 8Hn. rat belt.rrr hcater. milerse onl! :q-'. D€li\ered from
Works June 1963.-{ordinqlir'& SLlns Ltd.. Has-
lingden. Lancs. Phone; Ror<rdale 17.11. util
8 p.m.

19620,Y)X'.-^i:"'":l--*J:11."':l!,*li-';".3
miles only. Fitred I(oni shock ab:orbis. Rev.
counter, S.P. tyres. lowered su\rtsf,sion. $Lald-
rimmed wheel, Restall seat. .\lsrr rac,r oihe.
extras. f560 or nearest offer. C)Bra! pailB:-
married.-Tel. : Brian Bristow, \\'(rh erhdFrir
24539.

A'IORGAN
ill.ORGAN PIus Four, four-searer courr, li5i
lYl 1y611q TR2 encine, Nov. 196l. Ne\\ hJod,
tonneau. tyrcs. f340 o.n.o,-13 The Drire, HouDs-
down. Totton, SouthamDton,
rf,fORCAN 1500 c.c.4i4 Full competition mods.
.Yl Mcrallic hlue. Webers. elc. Cha(sis '6:
cnginc 5 bearing '63. Well known car has \on
8 as,ards in 9 meetings. Very reluctant parting
duc to busincss. f575 bears no relation to original
cost. H.P. pos\ible.-Box 9082.

1952 33:]s il?y"r?*'"',, " "";'3i,l#""il"illl,l
leopard skin seat covcrs, Car immaculate. red and
black, very fast. f240.-Phone: Wisbech 2274 after
6 p.m.

MORntS
1962 *l*f.o3lih,i?l'.",i#i"1,,11i";# ili
seats, rwin tanks, sumfJ shield. Quiet and flexible.
€475 or tems.--Knightsbridge 7332 (London).

/vtORRIS-COOpER
,9 MONTHS, 11,500 milcs, no competirions, modi-| fied seating. manv exlras. Seat belts, ueather-
shields, sunroof, S,P. r,vrcs. underscaled, etc. Cosr
over {600. Quick salc t500 o.n.o.-Phone: Oxford
35 1 0i.

PEERLESS
D)EERLESS Spares, Repairs, Service, Modifica-I tions, Tuning, Paint aDd Trim.-LrwrenceTune
EngiDes, Ltd.. 113 Hieh Street, Staines. Staines
52006.

107

PORSCHE

1959 i[ft:tl'r:, {gli ertr/hite' 
berts' spot-

RACING CARS
LOTUS CORTINA (AS NEW)

650 Miles. S.P. Tyres.

Best oEer oYer cost (f1,147)

D. BROADHEAD LTD.,
Furnishes,

Barnsley Road, South Elmsall, Yorks.

FLI.L GROL? T\ryO MINI.COOPER,
Marcb, 1963,

Fie:ta ]ellox qhire.3,000 miles only. engine bal-
aned, polished. e\erlthing pemissible done, inc"
sorks m. disributor, H4 SUs, large exhaust,
loqer E@r. penper *'indows, Konis, Dunlop
D7s, res-crrure!- Car loEered front and rear and
lightened 95 lt's. R*son available, owner con-
structing nrs fomala ff. Cost over f800 in last

3 monlbs. Bar! ofrer iD ash or kind to:
T. S. rIOTOR SALES,

1/3 lvafttrhoE Road' Llrerpml' 22.
GHt CMby 1159.

An! da:. but zonerro*-British G.P!

I. OTUS XI. Lc Mans 1100 Climux cnginc. Stage!3,.1i..., de Dion, \cry good mechanicalll.
Taxed and insured, Offers around €200, must be
sold.-Maccallum, 114 Lcnnard Road, Beckenham,
Kent.
f OTUS 7 Holbay Ford 1100. C/R box. Many! a*ards. Perfeit roatt or track car. W€bers
and lully modified motor. f,400.-Tel. : Redditch
4379. Alter 6 p.m. Astwood Bank 161.
I- OTUS 7. 105E. whire/black. Fully tuned,! clo.e ralio gears R5s, hood tonniau, side
screens, Completely overhauled, Very fast road
car or potential race winner. f475. Tems Ex-
changes. -Kelvin 2531 day.
I. OrUS 7, 1960. 105E, 7,500 miles. B.R.O. Full! weather equip., tonneau, spare, taxed- I35U.-
Cory,2 Chedworth Close, Claverton Down, Bath.
I. OTUS X l. Complete lss engine. Body aDdrJ lrame damaged. t75.-Culshaw, New Road,
Tarleton, near Prston, Lancs.
l. OTUS XVll, fitted ll-litre twitr cam Climaxr-r as pco Webcrs, mag. disc brakes, Koni
shock absorbers on rear, M.G. box, and limited
slip diff. New Centuras on rear, Marsh oil tank,
Wobbely wheels. extremely fast hitt and sprint car.
f645 or offers.-Peter Bailey, c/o Car Exchange,
84 Bath Road, Cheltenham. Telephone 22137.

1962 k?,I"$,',*,I'f lii i?!::"#f l'k:fr
bridse 890.

1962 t!If-;fri'*'r",'J?:*r' Eeta,ic brue'

1961 fiffi) SllT';]1;:"';,i,;:.T' :;[.;
condition. {975. tems amn?cd.-Aldridle. \or-
wich 28517 (dav), 51359 (e\enins').
rrTANTED. BRISTOL bodi(d Elitc.
YY eood home offcrcd for good rar
details plea$ to-Box 9083.

i lNl GARS
,r COIWERTIBLE Mini. Standard! Cooperl : or

.fl 5' ' ' A +seat sDorts car. Mini insurancc. Price
list plus f 135.-Box 9074.

1 962 #f',x*,".,#j''r, ".i,11'mT ;',, YHB
miles. f495.-Phone: Paik 8947.

CARS 0F DlSTlr{CTlot{

lgGl Series Jaquar "E" type Roadster finished
carmen red with red upholstery and black ho
Latest type push-button .adio fully transistoris
Only i,8fi) miles. Sl,

t962 Jaquar 3.8 Ovordriv€ Saloon finished in oI
escent dark blue with light blue upholstery, fil
with push-bulton radio, reclining seats and A
turbo di scs,
Only 4,600 miles ft,

,96i1 Jaguar Maik X Saloon ,lnished in opalesc
maroon wilh beigo upholstery, fitted with automi
transmission, push-button radio, wind-up aer
electrically operated windows, and heated r

Only 5,600 miles.

1962 Jaguar 3.4 Overdrive Saloon flnished in op
cent silver blue with dark blue upholstery

:65! and
. Fllll.st

l.r-TYPE JACUtR. \\'et€F, erc., excelleDt his-
tJ rory. chcan' o*Eir cbangiog car.-Burke,
Flat 2, l3 l\louEr Srr€:. LrE.rln.
IIIRE A RACI-\-G C-{R. Clas-siming cam for
rl hire to memb€E for iJ ech.-For details of
membership, pEctie sesioE, etc., qriie to:
Compania Contienda (\{o:or RaciEg). Ltd- Donkey
Bank, HoG, Dear Barde. SEsr.
f OTUS 238 1963, Ijt+a .-p..R..r".Eg Eodel
! offered for salc, umrrlii. r=:d (beina tm
long for 5 ft..l in. osn<ri. q;ici v!i. €1:0O. less
engine. gearbox.-See tsl.rq.
I/OLKSWAGE\ clok ai.1 j-<kJ se3rt'ur,
Y {100.-Kinsshout. Trll!n!'tr.D. P<tqonh.

rtPUS Auto-L-nioo. 1.0O(r c.;. S;on:. \o*
tf der.elopcd to tr a q.mcr. Rca! anaiDed.
all independent. Ven special motor. onl!- Gd
one race. Although uusual. rhis is a 1.ry'reLiable
car with great potential. Spare l,1ll0 c.c. Eoto!
available. See ALTospoRr, l9th -{pril. for EhuG
graph. f450.-Ma,ves, Double Oxer, \\'etlilgore,
LiDcs.
DON INGLIS Rejo. \'er.v fast. Immaculate
lU ll72 car- Fully modified ensine. \\'eber. 435
c./r, gearbox. All independent suspension, allo!-
wheels, dms. Trailer available. Offes.-Tel.:
Greenwich 4052.

T.V.B,.X;';,J.il3.l'ltio'i1;'1".:-ii?i;$ll3
3827.
mURNER-SPEEDWELL, 1,082 c.c., 104 b.h.p.'
I baulk-ring Sprite gcarboi, 4.5, 4,9. 5.1 ditrs.,
Z.F. unit, twin oil-coolers, seven wire wheels, discs,
anti-roll bar, hard/soft tops, four R5s, four R6s,
all standard trim. ctc, Power certificate with
cngine. Fully prepared for this season's racing.
A Marcos eater in the right hands. Reason for
sale: owner giving uD racing. Offers for this
immaculate rnachine around d750.-Box 9027.

Continued overleal

reclining s€ats.
Only 3,5{X} miles.

1962 Jaquar 3.4 Overdiive Saloon finished in lr
Maroon with maroon upholstery. Quite in
late ln every respect.

Please lelephone Knightsbridge 8456 lor a demon!
on any of the above cars either al your home or

The Jaguat Division of

H. R. Owon, Ltd..
South Kensington.
London, S.W.7.

For Jaguar Service

H. R. Owen (Coachbuilders), Ltd.,
234, Fulham Road,
London, S.W.10.
Flaxman 4881.

Fot Jaguar C@chwotk

Harold Radlord (Coachbuilde.s), Ltd.,
124. Kinq Street.
Hammersmith,
London, W.6.
Riverside 8831.

All Proud Members ol the Swain Group.

AUsTrir (D iHil'i:;
OFFICIAL STOCKISTS

PARADI MOTORS
([trICHtuU) LIMITm

llEw cARs
X.G, Ildgct. lce blE., rirc wh.el., brdry,
tonn.s.
H.G. Iids"t.
tcnn€&.
f iEi-C6oB.

Rad, rcd upholstary. hcaie,,

&r{. ri.{.. Hada.. ctc.

in X.G,A- R.d rill t.{gr oplrolrt.ry. ln
abslst.ly imrcldr co.diti* lor mile.ge-

sl,
105,1 X.G. TF lls. aq R.d ed beige. ln out.
st.nding @ndit;ca €36!t

tlSa I.G. TF. I.{Jlic GniqE.!,recondltioned
engine, luggE€a relq '6Dcau, supe,b condllie

tE Aurti!-Hc.,cy Sp.ite. Y.llow/black up.
holstery, h.rd to9, he.lct, saI€ty belts, racino
mi[o6, i! $p.6 ecadition. f,495
i960 Au.tin-Heiley Sp.ite. White, black.
Heater, tonneu. lmmaculate conditior. 4350
t9l9 Audin-Healey Sprite. Red, ted, Hard top,
healer, tonneau, spols, luggage rack and othet
exkas. €345
195!i Ausiin-Healey Sprite. Red, ted. Good
condition. El25
t962 TR{. Red, black. Fitted radio, lonneau,
wood.im wheel, low mileage, ono owner, as

€7S9

H,P. and lnsurance efiected.
Arter Sales Service.

All Cars Th.ee Morths'Guaranlee.

66167 Monxch Parade, Itlitcham
Phone:3392-7188
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O 63 b.h.p. f rom 1 147 c.c. Triumph Spitfire
engineO Double backbone Herald Chassis
O lndependent suspension giving superb
roadholding o Disc braked front wheels
O Luxurious seating and pile carpeting
O Large luggage compartment O Padded
walnut facia-f ully instrumented.

PRTCE 8A22.4.7 lNC. P"T.

BUILT BY

tSIO //.v, ,
IN ASSOCIATION WITH
STANDARD TRIUMPH
and available from your Standard Triumph dealer

BOND CARS. PRESTON . LANCASHIRE

t959 Mercedes Benz 2205 Convertible.
Off-white. lmmaculate example of
this very rare and desirable coach-
built touring car, Two owners,
Mercedes history, right-hand drive.

gl,695

1960 Mercedes Benz 2208 Saloon.
Two-tone grey. Left-hand drive,
radio, etc" Perfect example, €,1,075

1960 Sebring Sprite. Green. Hard top,
Sebring bonnet, wire wheels, discs.
Downton engine, just fitted racing
crank, etc, New tyres, taxed Decem-
ber, 1963. €495

1959 Sprite. Blue. Radio, new tyres,
taxed December. €325

lan Walker Racing
Limited,

!089 Finchley Road,
London N.W.ll.

Telephone MEAdwoy 2829.

Clossif ied Adverlisements-continued
RACING CARS-continued

DEd PARNEI-L oficrs for sillc rhc original l.ola
IU p.ntotlp" cha\sis wirh slrspension, wheel. and
body-ideal for hill-climb car, I)csigned to (ake
l1- or 2l-litre Coventry Clim:rx .l-cylindcr cngincs
oi could bc adaplcd. Pricc {650 o.n.o.-National
Works. Bath Road, Hounslow Wcst. Middlcsex,
Tcl.: Hounslorv 7273.

RETIANT
mHE RELIAN'I [nqinecrine Company ofler
f rhree W-orks l-70.1 r..- Rallv G.T. fix.d-hed
coupc\ as uscd in rhe ta.t R.a.C. Monre Cdrlo
and Circuit of Ireland Rallies. l'hese cars arc
offered in rally trim, bur ma]- be converted to
normll1 speciRcation by arrangement. Balanced
cnginc. compctition instruments, SPs. safety hamess.
anri-crash bar, ctc. 9700.-T!v() (iates. Tamwoxth,
StaffOrdshire.-Ielephonc: Tamworth 3761.

RENAULT
GORDON KING MOTORS, LTD.

The Nlain Rctrault Distributors
1962 Consul, hcatcr, onc owncr, 8r(y . - S565
1961 Jrgutrr 2.4, r. & h., discs. bclts, r.lc, 9945
1961 Anglia d./1.. one owner. grey ... .." s4l5
1961 Gordini, sunroof, safety belts, one os,ner 9428
l96t Parhard PLl1, heater" one owncr .., f485
1960 Gordini, one osner, choice from .., 9345
1960 Dauphinc, one owner. Martin blue .., f3l5
1959 Austin A40 de luxc, irory and black ... f325
1958 Cr€sta, r. & h., rose & midnight ... S335
1958 Zodiac Auto, r. & h., clock, grn./wht. f335

GORDON KING MOTORS, LTD.,
Mitcham Lane, London, S.W.l6. STRcatham 3133.
136/8 Strextham Hill, S.1v.2. TULse Hlll 0088.

34 Acre Lane, S.W.2" BRIxton 0300.

RILEY

rg59.lI,?3L',;.ilI'u';l;,,"f,':'.,,xili.,1"or$,1
-South Wcstern Garage l.td., Slation Yard. New
Malden. l'el.: Maldcn 1212.

slmca
mH F, ouickr\t Sime a irr thr countr\' ,L.lLl\ t() r.r.L
I ma.t sparr( onl!. tl75 o.n.;.-\\ rn.h. ll
Station Road.'Wcst Horndon, Essi\. Trl.; H(.rr-
don Crccn 622.

K'u-:l.'
B--:.::-.--

r : .::i-\1 C. C. -r'- I95J. (\.(lknl !ondition.
L --:-.: .:.:, .l',,' ,,.n... Would (x(hrng(
: -: .;i: ::: 115E .\nglia.-stringer, 18 Princes
::::.:. D,,r.hssIer. Tcl.: 1320,

STANDARD
1955 

"{,i".?l,l" l'i;,1:\\)'}i'Tii,, 
*ilil:

Tel.: Woodbridce 890.

SUNBEA^,r
SIUNBEANI Alpinc. lmmaculal(.u heater ronneau. ctc. f545 or
-Phone: Cambcrley 22628.

I960" White.
exchange T,V"R.

CLJNBFA\l lalbot NIark llA saloon, AL'solut.l]
Dlmmacrrlare throlrgh,,rrt, Duo-grc!, Martr'
extras. f-'115.-Phone: Ntalden (Surrcy) 1212.

1955 

":i|li\Lt"?1,,3: 

*x5;,."'" 
f3l;

tyrcs, mcchanically pcrfect. I125.-Tel. WANstead
5.31l.

1954 .,;:i\illf ."ti'l1}"u, "li'lh. J;,llJ;
,t90.

TRAItERS
nlxoN-B{ I l. rrxil(r, lipht\, hrak(s. tock(}
f!',rhccl and (t'irre ulrecl, t.10.-Phon( Martin
Dell, Amershan (Bucks) 870 day,
ftACING CAR trailers from fq5 comnlete.-
I! Halsrn Trailers, Ltd,, Robinson Road, Nes-
haven. Phone 237"
mRAIM $anted lor small suloon car for r(\l
I of s.ason. Iluv or hirc.-Box 9086.
mRAILERS for karts. trials and racing cars.
I N"* and second-hand from f25.-See
"Eneinecrins Services", Don Parker.
TTRGL.N f l Y WAN I LD: Irailcr for Lotu'
l-J hleven.-Rot,crts. IJ AlJcr.l(,\ Avenuc. Tcl-
rcnhall, Staffs.

TRIALS CARS

J.A.P. .ll1'1,,i;'";',1i. !i,3i ffI8,. i,,1;,,:;
balanced, firted to R.A.C. regulation car, good
rcar tyres. sparc unuscd, fiddle brakcs. Also two
spare 1,000 c.c. S/V James, sparc gearbox, th(l
lor, €75.-M. .whitc,3 Cheict Grovc. Sandal.
WakcRcld"

TRIUAITPH
[iRlUiUPH ROADSTER :00{r. sood condrlr(,n,
f M.u..r.. reconditi()ned engine, (1c., { 150 o.n.(,,

-Pritchard, PYRamid 1213 (Manch(sttr).

AUTCS'C?.T. JULY ']9, 'I963

(SPoRTS CAR SPECIALTSTS) rTD.
TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. 1963,
low mileage, as new.

TR2,1955, finished in B.R.G.
must be seen to be believed.

Wedqwood blue. very
s595

This really superb car
3375

M.G.A 1600, 1959/61. Four very desirable cars, all well
appointed with extras, from e,545

TRIUMPH TR4, A very impressive car in black, extras
include wire wheels, O/D, heater, etc. €785

AUSTII{-HEALEY SPRITE Mk, ll, 1961. lris blue with
matching trim. fitted radio, heater, tonneau. 9A75

AUSTIN.HEALEY 100/6, 1957/58. A choice of two out-
standing cars, both with many extras, from €465

M.G.A 1500, 1956i7. Choice ot three in red or green,
hard or soft tops, heaters. etc, 1395

AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000. Selection of four superb
cars, all equipped with usual ertras, irom €585

M.G,A TWIN.CAM F,H C
dark blue vrilh grey tr m !a cls axlras, 4495

DAIMLER SP250. T: s '5: .a- :s ilnished in red with
tan interior. ha:: la3 _.a'=. c s.s, etc. €765

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE, 1-033 61. Choice of eight
hanC-pra.€a a:'i : . i- .:',ojs extras, rrom 9235

G :amLnq black with red
ra3 o. spots, etc. €365

PORSCHE 1:rl SPEEDSTER. '?:: A- .rceot,cra r
-: .::'.:--:' ::' _ -:-: -a Ar:: a !a gre/ tnteriOi._- _::a': -:::a' ::__:3-. 1555

4555

: - - .a- _.. .fJaa
: _-- : : :.. l.j-.r::c Y'l b.h.p.
'.1: ::::::: \ alail (1\erhaul

::: - I:::.<r {i5.-}Idrtin
:: :: r::. Hlidenborough 3570,

TEL: CHI 7871.2.3

\^/ANTED
WELL. CARED. FOR

SPORTS CARS
Good cars purchased for cash, or
gladly accepted in part exchange
against any new sports orfamily car"

THE CHEQUERED FLAG
(rulrDLANDS) tTD.

AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE, 1961, Mk. ll. Finished in
Olde English white with red trim, many.extras. 9465

AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000. Nov. '1959. ln pale blue and
ivory. A well-cared-for car with various extras 2525

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE,'1958/59. Choice of two
cars in .ed or white, fltted with supercharqer, tonneau,
efc.; or hard lop, radio, heater, trom €365

RELIANT SABRE. A new car in white, available for
immediate delivery. f966

TORNADO TALISMAN, 1962, flnished in mist srey.
109E unit. 2/4-seater. Fabulous perlormance. €8,f5

TR3A, 1959, Flame red with matchins trim, heater,
tonneau, rear seat, very well maintained. 1,195

M.G.A 1600, 1959. A very well kept example, finished in
red with X tyres, tonneau, adiustable steering, etc. €495

PORSCHE, 1955, blue with red interior, fltted extras
include radio, Reutter seats, spots, etc, 1645

M.G.A l5oo. Sky blue. A careiullv used car. Extras
include radio. heater, X tyres. f365

AUSTIN-HEALEYI00/6' Aspecimen example in flame
red, eouipped with various extras. !ll95

LOTUS Vll Series 2, tully modilled 100E !: t iv nenl
head. twin SU's" "America" winqs ei.. 3395

cHE0UERED
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S.A.H. ACCESSORIES LID.,
TR2I3J1 SPECIALISTS

Complete senicing, repair and tuning, etc, C)il
Cooler Kits, Hich-Lift Camshafts, Torsion Anti-

Roll Bar Kits, Glassfibre Body Parts, etc.

fi for Catalogue.

Orders now acepted for Triumph Spitfire 4.

.we can supply ex stock all current Bodels oI
TR4, Herald and Viresse.

Every conceivable TR spare part in stock,24
hours C.O,D. Spares Service.

LEIGHTON RVZ7,ARD (BEDS) 3022,

rnl?t 1955. RFD, hood. ronneau, MichetiD,-ltfu xs, Lxrra insrrumcnts, e\ccplional bar-gain- L265. Gor'ng abroad.-UPlands 7529.

TRSA HilBSy*E?:E.'i:",f; ,:,1:, H:::
drive. professionally fitted Judson supcrchargcr.
Konis, 60-spoke wire wheels, Alfins, discs, antiroll
bar, dual cxhausts, twin spots, rev., radio, heater,
screenwashcr, wood-rim wheel. Not raced. Dead
straight, Ncw Xs. 9700,-S.R.V. Morors, Rctrcn-
don, Chelmsford (A130). Tel.: Hanningfield 282.

TR 3A 
"t'"13 

:-i.#;'""i- r r iif l "'i,,ii'i;.'il,l
Carlislc. Tel.: Sourhwaire 266-

r 960 I['*;" f"' l. iJh ?11:,i.",i:,XiLg";" il]:i
raced, rallied.-Ring Brinscatl 240 after 6 p.m. or
Bondcars, Preston 4002.

1960 T',1: ?.1";."I,.i"'"'o"l1Hi',,:*lg
fog and long range lamps, heater, sashers, mir-
rors, badge bar, tonneau. taxed, a sur-rLr e\amrrlc
at only f.195.-Gcoff Keys Auros, Srone, Sraffs.
Phone Stone 169.

I 959 T.Y:i' :fl lll'' ;,,l"f i* " i.'.. a:" t. i,X? :

tsin spot lanlps. A most attracti\c car in ctccl.
Itnt condition. Only f425--Youngs Garagc. Ban-
bury, Oxon. Tel.: 3116 and 2268.

1959'*?*'i'"xTl,'ilti;.'i;";;ff x','.1';l?!.'-Phone Martin Dell, Amersham (Bucks) 870 dav.

1958 H'"^;,t"3;,Xl?ltl $[tli"?, 1'"X.i,:31.
f415.-SolihuU 5955.

L954T:i.*f ',.X"#il;,,ii3.''"ill,' j:TilJlii:
taxcd Decembcr. {175 o.n.o.-56 P!'nrh!n Road,
Northampton 193.

TURNER
ALEX.{\DER-TLR\I R \lk. II. luir leFl.1r q5{r B.\t.(. srrtr.1g..-d,r* dll,,r l-c.,d. rj
b.h.p, Genuine 7,000 miles, \irc uheels. Immuau-
la(€ pale bluc. !475 o.n.o,-Southcombe, lloon-
fleet, Milborne Port (325), near Shcrbornc. Dorset.
L \1. MOTORS offcr 196l -furner Alexandcr.ar,z. modined Sprite cnsine, 19.000 miles. One
owner. Original cost over f,800. Unrivalled
opporlunity. f450.-Palmersron Road, N.W.6.
Maida Vale 4723.
\]'EW Turner 2-seater, B.M.C. engine. List f570.r! I\Iust clcar. Offers.-Box 9t73.
mtJRNER 950. ivory. black rrim, Konrs, lowI miltaqe. t265.-Chelmsford Box 9081.
mURNER Sports Car for sale, u ould .onsiderI saloon car or 1'an in part rxchanpc.-Appl!
Kelll', Chapel Lane" EIm, Wisbech. Cambs.

T.V.R.

WOODBOURNE GARAGE

Sussex. Kent and Hampshire distribulors

are now able to acccpt orders for the ncs
1800 Mk. III T"V.R. wirh M.c.B ensinc

and offcr the followins uscd models:

illk. IIA T,V.R. Climax in Rcd. One owner, very
low milcage and firred heared, close-rario
gearbox, Marchal head and fog lamps, erc,,
etc. Possibly the best example in existence.

1650
Mk, I T.V.R. in B.R.G. wilh Stage III plus 1220

Climax ensine. This is lhe wcl[-known oar,
raccd by Mary Wheeler, bur is rorally tracr-
ablc for nomal road usc

W@dbourne Avenue, Rrighton 6, Sussex.

Bdshton 55694.

T. V. R. .ili,y'.lLf;:.ilii",l' ]'it;'Y".?;l
able offer'-tsoi 9072' 

rehalf of .rr,o-.r.L963 1;Y;";,"'TX"n1,.oJ ol,,.n,,.. can be nn-
anced/demonstrated anvwhcrc.-Offcrs to \I/. J,
Last, Lld., Tel.: Woodbridge 890.

1961 T*LK"il i;Y 1;,fli1?1 :lj3,,#:\f
anced 1,588 c.c. unit overhauled 5,000 miles ago.
Spec. includes c/r gcars, oil cooler, anti-roll bar"
Konis, electric fan, scrccn washcrs, Iaminated
screen, l/rveight chassis. In impeccable condition.
for sale due morc scars required, f500 o.n.o"-
16 Hill Lands. \Vflrqrarc, Bcrk\,

1961,itH:Yf#" I;Y;}",,8ii'l'il3 0."?J;
heater, etc. V.g.c., bargain. f395.--Cliff Davis
Cars, Ltd., 2471251 Goldhawk Road, London,
W.12. RlVerside 5689.

VAUXHALL
NoV. lq62 rvau\hall vx 490. on< ouner. Manyr! e\tras, modilications. Cost ore r 111.000. t?:5.
Full part exchaf,ge, hire purchase,-W. J, Last.
Ltd., Tel.: Woodbridgc 890.

VINTAGE CARS
r[tHE vintagc and Sports Car Agency for sporrrner lhoroughbrcds. Someone. somewhcrc has thc
car of your drcams- we witl tln<I ir for,!ou.-
S,a.e. for details and lists to Horner, "Perersfield."
Woods Lane, Cottingham, Yorks" Corringham
1981 6"

109

1091 \vOLSELEY l0 h.n.. four-cylindcr. tuo-
ruvr vater in running ordcr. tsodluork and
mechanical condition exallcnt.-Managing Director,
J. Biake and Co. Ltd., 110 Bold Srreet, Li!€rpool.
Tel.: RLlral 6612,

VINTAGE AND \,ETERAN SPARES
A RE \ OI- RESTORINC a Vereran/Vinrage. r Car.' Lrr?e klecrion lamps, maccots, badges.
horns, kla\oni, spares, accessories, equipment, 100
magneto-.. ncq rubller bulbs for horns 15s., reeds
7r. 6d., 3ll t,rass rear vierv mirrors f2. S.a.e. your
requiremenrs.-Halbard, 2 Smugglers Cottages,
Hoadle\s Lane. Crosborough. Susscx. 'lel.: 4223.

A'ccorvrr oDATtoN
A CHAL\Il\G sEall flar is a\ailable in Sr,rr Mar!lct'on<. London, three minutes lrom

Marylebone Dain Iine teminus and with easy
connection ro Euston, Paddington, Kings Cross,
St. Pancras, Li!erpool Street, It comprises two
living rooms, mai! and spare bedrooms, large
kitchen, ver-v Rell equipped. bathroom, separate
w.c. There is consiant hot $ater, lift, porterage
and small car park, The rent is f450 p.a. exclusive
with a new seven--vear lease. CarD€ts, fixtures and
fittings, etc., for aS50. FiIt-class references will
be required.-Appl] Bor 9{rr).

ACCESSORTES
"atoNTINENTAL' r":r:-- me.h"nics oreralls.
UFully zipped, In \rl-ilc. I'lJc+i. hluc. Frc(n.

red. Elastic urists. anklcs.:nd q3ist, Hea\')-., best
quality cotton drill. 6Jr. 6:i. plus ?,r, 6d. P. and
P. .,Trak,, r$o-piece lighr\eighr racing suit.
Blue only, Lancer coliar, firll! zipped, 69s. 6/r.
plus 2J. 6d. P. and P, Triuses onl! {0J. "Junior"
overalls, similar to ''ConrinE.ral", in blue onl,v, fit
aces 7-14, 49J. 6d. Plea:e sr3!. sizes required.
"Spons" lighrweisht qhile leather driring gloves,
with nylon mesh backs, in red. tlue. ran. ?5r. pair,
post free, State size.-.All m3d. exclu:i\el! for;
"Sportavia"" 11 Woodford Road. Bramhall.
Stockport.

BALANCING

Acrobatics are not our line but

BALANCING

is

For a!l Engine balancing, Crankshaft assemblies,
Con Rods, Pislons, etc.

contact

'ACK 
BRABHAM (MOTOR$ I,TD.,

18 Hook Road, Chessington, Surev.

LOWer Hook 4343.

TUNING BEGINS WITH A BAI-ANCED UMT.

Preision balancing of crankshafts, con. rods,
pistons and flywheels to racing specification.

GORDON SMITH ENGINEERING LTD.'

New Sheet, Ilalesowen, near Blmingham.

Tel.: Haleoven 1280.

R|.ARK i.\ flangoletsi head, cto* ratio sears,rrr wires, bronze, 500 mils only, f895.-I.
Turnbull,35 Ullerr Road, Sefton Park, Li\erpoot,
t7.

T. v. R. f ilLll 
u"l,. - ii 1'" 

=?1' 
"' oI ";*',u.0.1

Never raced, and in ourstrnding condition. Cost
[1,000 18 months ago. 1595. H.P. Consider
exchangc,-8. Barton. I I \(-rlinlham Road. Lons
Eaton, Notts, Phone: Lone Eaton i!l:.

BODIES
ETIBRB GLASS repair specialists, altemrions, re-
I' buitds, Dechani€l, - Raven.bome 8301,
Shoillands, BroDIey, Kent.
DA\EL BEA r 

^*G 
specialists. RaciDg aDd .,orts-

I er shells in aluEiEim.-Shapijr3it, rear of
316 Ewll Road, Surbiton, Sur<,v. EL\Ibridge
0:66.

BOOKS

.{UTOBOOKS
Foi e\€L!h[q pr5::d cn noton and motoring.

\\-orksh!.p \{:.*l:-, HilCbooks, state }tar, make,
BoCe I.

\-ereH. \-i.!age, Racing, Tming,
RalilrBq. Book Catalogue Frffi,

BE\\ETT RO,{D, BRIGHTON.

coNvERsloNs
R-1C1-\'G SPRITE OWNERS

Are ]ou rired of being beaten by lightweight
Ford-enqined cars? Why not remove your "hol"

engine and gcarbox and fit them into a really
light\reight car-the Diva G.T.

For further details contact

TTNEX CONVERSIONS LTD..
R/O 94 Cambcrwcu Road, S.E.5.

Phonc RODney 7914.

CONVERSION SPECIALISTS
A LEXANDLR CONVERSIONS.-6 Adm andrr Ele Mews, Kensington High Street, W.R,
WEStern 1166.
A GENTS for Mansolersi conversions.-W. J,A Coe, Ltd., 15 Crom Street, Ipswich 52167.

Continued. overleal

DOUE'S
@s@
OF WIMBLEDON

LIBe*y 3456-8

TIIE TIRST OTIICIAD

TR Genlre

1962 TR3A. Red with many extras,
including overdrive, heater, radio. Low
mileage. STIS
l9O0 TR3A, White, hard and soft tops'
overdrive, heater. One owner. A very
clean car. €591;

lgm TR3A, White with black soft top,
overdrive and other extras. €575

,959 TR3A" Red with a host of extras
which include overdrive, heater, X tlrres.

€525
1958 TR3A. B.R.G, Again with many
extras, including overdrive. €r+liO

1955 TRz. Red with red irim, heater,
radio, extra lamps. ,Zl5

ALL THE ABOVE CARS ARE OFFERED
WITH A 3 MONTHS GUARANTEE,
A1{D ARE ONLY A SMALL SELECTIOI{
FROM THE LARGEST STOCK OF

TRs lN THE COUNTRY.

PLEASE ASK US TO SEI{D YOU OUR
LATEST LIST.

AND WE WILL ALSO TAKE YOUR
IT{FERIOR CAR ITI PART EXCHANGE

Write for full detalls

44148 lfingston Roud, S.WJ9
(l 50 yads South.Wlmbledon Underground)
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Clossif ied Advertisements-contiroed
CONVERSION SPECIALISTS -contirued

IHE LORRAINE ENGINEERING CO. LID.
London Distributors of

DOWNTON CONVERSIONS
For B.M.C. " 1100s", Minis, Coopers, elc.

Gunter Grove, Fulham Rd.' S.W.lo. Flaman 3066,

A RDLN for oversik capccit) convcrsioru.ar Cuuper-\Iini and 850 Mini to 950 c.c., 1100,
1200 and 1300 c.c. capacity. Ford Anglia and
Classic to 1100 and 1500 c.c, Crack testing and
balancing pistons, con. rods, crankshaft and fly-
wheel assembly.-Arden Conyersions, Tanworth-in-
Arden, Solihull, Warks, 3d. sumF for list.
Wythalt 3368.

ENGINEERING SERVTCES
fiYLINDER HEADS.-Polishing of combuslion
U chambcrs and pons ald matchlng 10 manifolds
is NOT so expensive.-Phone: L,aystall, WATerloo
6t41.

CIT.i',{SSLR{\CE CO\SL1T{\TS, LID.

SI- R;S C-aR-<. S:aCLr--
R{CA\-G DRI\**,

46 C:nroo SEeet, Loodo!" 8.C.4.

CITy 26511213.

otl cootERs
lnOV-RAD oil coolcrs specially enginccr(d,or\J "t4inis" wilh lhe co-operarion of B.M.C.
Allows maximum spced motor-way cruising. ets\
to f,t. 10 gns.-Sole distributors, Peter Riley
(Autocessorics), Ltd., Beltbrook. Snirterfield,
Warks. Snirterfield 261.
aI1ALLAY oil coolers prevent overbearing, reduc\tr bore rrear, pre\enl bearing failurs. For all
Minis, t10 12s. 6d. Also for Sprire" Mldset,
M.G. 1100 and Morris 1100.-Writ€ or phone;
Gallay, Ld., 103-109 Scrubs Lane, Londm,
N.W.lU. Tel.: LADbroke 3644.

,t,tISCELtANEOUS
CITEEI- I L-. BES, round and square, for all typesu of consrrucrion. List on applicarion.-C. S.
Harbour, Ltd.,322^, London Road, Isleworth,
Middx. Islewor& 6613.

AUTOSPORT, JULY 19, 1963

\(5 Lot6 Ela!. \\ i:::. R.gi!:ered July.
,-ksE:lic. I-:trr::a tr-::ia::.. List Price

1960 Lola-Ford FJ., 1.1,i, c.;. Im:culate f395
1961 Climar FPF IU'. 11. iS!:'. b:?-D.'rr (nsin(.

Ex-Jack Le$is, F1 \\-ebeF, eriaEr, s:arter.
etc. ... f500

1,475 c.c. Ford-Nfartin, dr!-sump. reconditioned
ensine ... t225

500 c.c. J,A.P. Alphin engine, complete. Grb. !25
Lorv-load railer, brakes, sparc wheel ,30
G,ilby Fl chassis, lwo tanks, rear body ... 160
Two B.R,M. rear wheets (cach) . . . t2lt
'frvo Coop€r front wheels (cach) ... i10
Dunlop racing tyres, l5s and 13s from 30r. each.
Loads of spares including tanks, radiatom, brakes,
suspension parts. Coopcr drive shafts" Ford-Climax,
B.N{.C, engine parts, Cooper, Renault, V\M gear-

box Darls-you name il.
Write or phonc : -

IAN RABY (RACING} LTD.,
c/o Empire Cars, Brighton 681713.

A LLOY WELDING. Specialized repairs rorr Blocks, Heads, Crankca*s, Camshafts aBd
Roclers Hardfaed, Alloy tanks made to ordet.
-l,islott Welding S€ryIe, 9a Broadway, Bexley-
hsth 9831.
fIAMSHAFT pronling to your partem or dras,-\J ings. One ofl or quanriry. Prccision engin-
eering of alt kinds, Engine bench testing.-
Ruddsped, Ford Aerodrome, near Arudel
(Linlehampton l86l).
IION PARKER MOTORS forracing car jacks"
r, trailcrs, rack and pinion sreering, 43-tooth
clutch sprockets. Hubs resplined, machining, weld-
ings, chassis and engine ovcrhauls.-1a Sangora
Road, S.W.11. BATtersca 7327.

ENGINES
fiLIMAX FWA 1.100 c.c. ju\r buitr ro Srage V.V Box 9077-
f ACt. AR 3.8 D-TYPE. wel 5ump, specialty dc.?l tcloped rersion giring 285 b.h.p. Will dcmon-
stratc on brake by arangement.-R, B. Beck, 18
Tamrvorth Road, Sutton Coldfield, Warwickshire.

M.G. lilo ""'#?lli""l'63''.tH:ti"d; H.X:
brake graph ayailable. 100 per cent, retiable,
Can bc tcsted in car. f85.-.w. J. t.asr, Ltd.,
Tel.: Woodbridge 890.

vW:;'.Tr";i;".i.",H1;i3l1lif; l,,1'?,'ll;'i3*:
pression head, etc.,5,000 miles onl!,, t75 o.n.o.
-BECKenham 1950.
IX/ANTED. 500 J.A.P. ensinc or parts. CollecrYt anlsherc.-C/o Warnell Molors,48 Ching-
ford Mount Road, Chingford, E.4. LARksivood
7330,

EXCHANGES
ITTXCHANCE brand-new, craftsman-burlt. luxury.u Iour-seater, all-purpose sportsboar for sporr'
car, Sell f350.-Porter,26 St. Andrews Road,
Henley-on-Thamcs. Tel.: 798.

GEARBOXES
IIUCKLER close ratio gears used by rhe mostD succesful cars. Ratios fo road or ciroit.
E93A and 17008, f,13 4s. 105E and Classic, €35.
ll6E, €35. Post paid.-Buckler Engineering, Ltd,,
Heath Hitl Road, Crowthorne, Bcrkshire" Tel.:
Crowthorne 2231.

INSURANCE

THE

Centre
.E' TYPE SPECIALISTS

1963 (July) E.type fixed head coup6.
Carmen red, Works mileage only. €1,750

1953 Daimler SP250 sports. Red with
black interior, wire wheels, heater, other
extras. Only 440 miles. f250 off cost at
only €t,195

196i1 Daimler 2|.litre V8 saloon. ln silver
grey, red upholstery. Heated rear window,
reclining seats. 2,500 miles only. €r,550

l96l Jaguar 3.4 overdrive saloon. Pearl
grey with dark blue interior, wire wheels,
radio, other extras, low mileage, one
owner. Sl,165

1959 Jaguar 2.4 overdrive. B.R.G., green
interior. Radio, disc brakes, low mileage.

€64s

1958 3.4 Automatic saloon. Carmen red
and red. Radio, disc brakes. f'595

1956 XK140 fixed head coupe. B.R.G.
Overdrive, radio, seat belts, luggage rack

f.295
Delivery : Anywhere-Any time,

Telephone : Cravrley 25533.

FIETI}S OF CRA}VI.EY
High Street, Crawley, Sussex

750 MOTOR CLUB LTD"

CHESTER MOTOR CLUB

CO.PROflIOIED

PAHK

T 24rh

Hare M
OUTTIIN

AUEUSI

eeting

l.3O p.m.

Roces for

Saloon, Sports, 750 & 1172 Formula

Monoposlo Register & Formule Libre

Cars

[ar Park _ 1[t_
AD'I'IISSION FREE

ENTRIES (IOSE AUGUST 5th
This Meating wqs

oversubscribed in 1962,
so enter eorly

Secretary ol lAeetlng:

l-lCNEr G qOC<\!Y

t: ,.,:r1.,,'rv c-cs:. sA-:. c!r.ESlliE
<, = ::ii

TRAFFIC CONGESTION?

BRANTTY HETICOPTER

2-seater. 100 m.!.h. 1,280 ,L p€r min, climb.

11,400 ft, ceiling. 258 niles range.

PnICE t9,A5O (early delivery)

IT'S QUICKEST FROM A TO B BY:_

ABARTH IOOO T.C.andlor
fhe private helicopler is

the answer to to-day's

trat ic problems. lt will
step up business or proYide

mole time lor pleasure.

fhe Erantly is the cheapest

practical helicopter on the

market and is the result

of many !ears' research.

Direcl running costs

com!arable with a large

cal.

The Abarth 1000 har one

of IhB smallert outside

dimensions oo the market

and yet is r full four-

seater. Its outstandiIg

power/weight ratio giYe

it stuDendous " sports/

racing" performance and

high cruising speed. lt
has supcrb lurpeosion and

roadholdingi ind disc

hra kes.

Y€t il ir complelely docile at a v!lking p3ce in t0p

gea., ii silBnt and does over 40 m.p.g.

PAICE r.974 (immedi!te delivery)

ANTIIONY CBOOtr( rlfOTOnS
The Roundabout, HERSHAM, Walton-on-Thames,5uney (Walton 28822) London Showrooms: Eastbury Court,368-370 HIGH ST., KENSINGTON (Westem 5021)
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PERSONAL
"EIORD Vb REGISTER". D-(.!:. ilm SL(r(-I tary: 6f Woolacomte I.odte Rrad. Brmrng-
ham 29-
I/OUNG \IAN.:i. ur:h(r ro hire sporrs carI Iro- Argg.r -irlh to S{pr. bth. Expccred
mileage aboui .lritt. Carciul diirer. no accidents.
All makes acceptatrl€.-Balham 8837.

PHOTOGRAPHS
InOMPEI I IORS I RT(t. Brands 30.6.63, Phoros
U arailabl<. \cnd fur J(rails.-{ohen, Clovell}
Cottage, \\'esrhail Road, Warlingham, Su[ey.

RADIATORS AND FUEL TANKS
CIPECIALISIS in the rcpair and manufacrure ofD motor radiarors ot all descriptions. Sole
manufacturers of the "Searle" patcnt cooling ele-
ment as fitted to yintage radiatoB. Service ex-
change replacement radiaton for all popular cur-
rent models, Imediate repair service available iD
London and Reading.-Great \vestern Radiarors.
Lld.. Ri\crside Works, Shepherds House Lane,
London Road, Reading, Berks. Telephone Reading
62672. North 616l (London branch).

RAttY EQUIP/I,IENT
NAV ICATORS. For ' spol -on" na\.igation rhe

^! GARFORD TRTPLITE is essentiat-ir gi\es
exrra illumination ro speedo miteaee couniei toi
clcar rcading of distance tratelled in miles and
tenths. Price 10J. post free from: Garford Romers.
I Peterborouch Road, Harrow. Middx.

SAFETY BE!.TS
Rn PER CENT. discounr off shop-soited anduv discoloured B.S.l, approred safety belts,
Lap, diagonal and full harness wpes available.-
Contact Bob StaDls, 2 Gt. pulteney Street, W.l"
Tel.; GERrard 2346, also NlaDchester Centrat 7055
and feeds 22158.

SAFETY GTASS
GIAFETY GLASS fitted ro aD!. car uhite 

'.ou 
waitu including curvcd windscreens.-D. \v. Price- 409

Neasden I-ane, London, N.W"I0. Dollis tlilt 7222.

SHOCK ABSORBERS
ErOR road use. rallies or racing. KONI adjusrat,leI shock absorbers give better roadholdiDg, fasrer
cornering and are guaranteeed for 20,000 miles,
EsDecially suitable for all Minis and Jaguars.
Models availablc for pracdcally every car and
commercial made.-Full details from J. \v, E,
Banks & Som Ltd., Dept.14, Crowland, near
Peterborough, Northants. Telephone: Cros'landjt6l7l8.

SILENCERS AND SPRINGS
EloR ROAD SPRINGS of alt descriprions, .ce-
] Last' silencers. straight-through silencr boxes,
front and tail pipes, twin tail DiDe assmblies. wecary the largest stcks of new springs and.Ce-Last' silencers in southern England. Why don'tyou "Make a rule to ring Britannia',?-The Brit-
mnia Spring and Sileoer Co., Rivmide Works,
Shepherds House Lme, LoDdoD Road, Rading,
Berks. TelephoDe: Reding 62671-

SITUATIONS VACANT
Enthusiast pmhasiae Gmge nw Colch6.tq

requires full]* skilled mech3Eic io d€\.iop Seirr
and Repair side \\hich has teen ne3l:cieC. Gnnr:
pay top rates, as potenlial unkno(n. \\'aees ii,.:ll
increas sith trade. Onlf h,,nu.r. hrrd-sorklns
man capable of \\orking $ithour supcrrjsion and
willing to assist in general duties need apply, As
an added incenrive would be prepared to let suir-
able applicant hale occasional drive in sports/

racing cat.'Write: Mr. Moore,
The Gables, Domers \vells Lanc,

SouthaU, Middx.

FIAT (ENGLAND) LTD.
require

SKILLED AUTO ELECTRICIAN.
STOCK CONTROL CLERK (auto spare pans)"

SPARES AND ACCESSORIES

EXTENDASWITCH tr.OR MINIS
llinger-TiD Control of Lamp and wlper Switching
Push-fii on lo existing switch. Up ro 3 ins. exren-
sion, SAFE. no sharp ends, will fold upon impact,
Black slcm, White or Red pear-shape end. State

preference.

Per pair 2s.6d., post paid,
HENNESSEY PLASTICS LTD. (A).
Downley Road, Leigh Park, Havant.

RENTLEY 41-lirrc spares. Complete front and.U lcar axlcs (each including brake drums). Eear-
box, One pair P.100 head lamDs. reconditioned
and indistinguishablc from new.-Box 9075"
l.rLlMAX FWA Srasc ttI ensinc. €t00. A30v C.4 (Lotus) gearboxes, !25 and S15. 8 ins.
brakc drums (Lotus 7), f2 pair. Sprire cylinder
head. {3. Derrington 105E exhaust manifold, f,5.
Standard l05E pisrons, valves, springs, ctc,-oflers?
North Star Engincering Co. Ltd., Marron. \I/ar-
rvickshirc.
IIALDA. srandard. unused. f 14. Flexlighl. 30r.u Helphos.30r. Perfecr.-{ fcknield Wa\ Fam
Cottage.s, Tring Road, Durstable.

H. R . G. 3*:11Y"il:d 
""",x3:* J:l;';,.,?i

racing head. rcady ro put on car, for f,4o.-Hay-
ward.7 Green Court Avenue, Edgware, Middx.
f ISTTR Jasuar chassis. c/u. De Dion hubs,! 3.31 x I Thornron Power Lock diff. unit com-plete, front suspension comDlete, discs. steerjng,
and all tele spring units, also ser of alloy wheels.
One D-type Jaguar gearbox, new. Two E-type
offsett comp. wheels, ncw. One S-tyDe cvl. head.neu. Onc .1.8 cyl. block. ncw. One dry ru6p
unir c/w- oil pumps, Onc 3-litre Jaguar crank-
shaft. Six 3-litre Jaguar pistons.-13 Winchesrer
Avcnue, Cardiff 36338.

M. G.A',j,!| Hir[;.l:#.,:l |ifi 118"...i"J;
0323.'pENAULT. Extensive spares stockists.-Gordonrl Kinc Motors. Lrd., Main Renault Distriburore,
\{itchm Iane, S,w'.16. STReatham 3169.

TR3A,i,o:::A:3,.ff"X;"1[,,.';lf:' f:*
pipes. -ioJ. Wilen irlei manifold. 94 10s. Peertess
e\hausr pipc. silencer. f4. Scven R5/D9 tyres,
5.00 r 15. fl5. 15 ins. Eire wheels, f,2 10s. each.--Kcen. .17 Enborne Road, Newbury. Berks.
Readins 55Sll. ex. 5676, dayrime.
Itr/EBER progrosive tsin choke D/D cdrb. onYY lishr allo] manifold. Settings for a[ Ford
105E-116E range engines. Brand new f,16.-Box
907r.
If,/OODRII\fMED srecring wheet and toss fort! TR2/3. f5-10,-Davics. "Sanantonc", Ham-
bledon Road, Denmead, Hanrs,
IIJORKSHOP CLEAROUT. VW front axteYY b€am and trailing ams; vW standard gear-
box (srripped); pair 1* in. SU carbs with VW
runiiolds: Cooper radiator; 2 Borgward rear
spritrgs:0 in.-l itr. micrometer. All itffis new
or L< xs.. OffeF.-BECkenIm 1950.

SUPERCHARGERS
€IHORROCI.i dl(ributoE in the North. All kirsv:: i:,\i.-Tlc RaUs ud Speed Shop (Bob
Serrt;r. i9-1 Har..€al: Rcd. IEds 7 . 'lel.: 64020.

WHEELS
FOUR Dunlur SP rlie. l55 4.5-1-1. as ieE.I with D\crsi/( \\hE(1.. Sj:i3]le;'.'r TnuFh
vilesse or Herald. Nearest €_rr re;ura.-Dukeris
Garase Ltd.,225 Nottineham Rcad. ]Iansield.
Notts. Tel.: Mansneld 2292.
IIJHEEL REPAIRS-wire, easi-clean. EIeflro-YY matic wheel balancing. conlerion:. i:o\ts
enamellinc.-W. L. R. Co., Lld.,5 Lanasre:
Road, Wimbledon. WlMbledon 6316/7.

WORKSHOP EQUIPMENT
I-TOSWORIH or similar cllinder hcad ro F J.V specificarion for Ford l05E 997 c.c,-BcJmi:h.
30 Alderbrook Road, Solihull. Warwicks. Tet.:
3700.
ItrlEENAN and Froudc Dlaramomerer. 150 H.P.rr reversible. Complete $ilh engine base plate.
mountings and coolinc unk, in good condjrion.
f,1l0.-Phone: Vange 2507 (Essex).

u,ANTED
A GOOD price will be paid for rhe lowestar "DAN" regisrration nmber offered to Box

9058.
A l-1 ACE black hood, fit curoed screen, pivotar.v. wiDdows,-Harper : LUDgate 8030, omce:

POPesgrove 4926, home.pASIL ROY, LTD., require Morgan Plus Fouu models for cash or part-exchange for any make.

-161 Gt. Portland Street, W.1. LANgham 7733.

B.M.C. FJ crankshart.-Box 9076.

JAGUAR XK 120 rear sprinss.-Box 9080.

I'TRGENTI.Y required for Series I Elite, rwoU doors. toot lid and bontret. ser of Borrani
lvheels and Don Parker trailer or simitar.-nine
Cleethorpes 63070.
ITRGENTLY required, Mark lI SDrite or Midccrv bodyshell. radiator. heater, steering, erc.-Box
9079.

*uffi

'lfl
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! booK fIOTORDiG IS }TT- BUSINESS I

I Bai.gain for the Motoning Enthusiast

MOTORIilG IS MY BUSIT{ESS
by JOHN BOLSTER

64 Illustrations-cloth.
This is an account of 30 years in motor-
ilg sport by the viell-known Technical
Editor of AUTOSPORT and B.B.C. Motor
Racing Commentacor.

at the r'educed pice of 4r-d.
I ettclNe cheqle Posi.J! Od.er, Ddlue .........
(including 1 6d post aid. pdckittg lor eqch
capu).

NAME .

ADDR,ESS.

Post to AUTOSPORT Book Dept.,
159 Praed Street, Lonilon, rlV.z.

APPIY:

Watq Road, Wembley.
Tel.! Alperton 2981.

WELL KNOWN MOTOR CAR TIR,M
in Wembley area requires

TECHNICAI INSTRUCTOR
for Trainlng School.

Must have had experience in similar type of uork.
Also

BODY SHOP FOREMAN.
Good salaries for right men.

Apply with full particulars to Box 9085.

fflOP wage paid to firsr-class Mechanic withI highesr refercn€s. Required imediately.-
Box 9088.
I/OUNG LADY. smarr apFcaraDe, wanred forI sccretarial and general office work with motor
racing instrucrional school.-Vanderbyl Moror
Racing Ltd.. 160 Highlever Road, \M.10. Tel.:
LADbroke 05i1.

SITUATIONS WANTED
f AW graduate. :1, competition aDd flying ex-! perience. osn €r, cuuently attending racing
school, requires intersring occupation of any kind
for any period tiu Sepremb€r, Pay unimportant
but Eust coYer expenss.-Bor 907S. New High Performonce Cors-see overleof



W" JACOBS & SON LTD.

SPECIALISTS
MIIL GARAGE, CHIcWELL ROAD,
LONDON, 8.18. WANSTEAD n$-5

SEE OUR FULL ln our Showrooms
RANGE OF M.G. NOW-the
ACCESSORIES M.c. Midget
(HABPJO_PS €26) Mk. lV Magnette

MIDGET M.G. . ! tgg;, M.G.B

for SALES, SERVICE
REPAIRS, SPARES,* C.O.D. SERVICE.

r
112

FIAT'TIffI'sussEx
THERE IS A NEW FIAI TO SUIT EVERY POCKEI

SEND FOR DETAIIS No\tll

CoNNAUGHT CARS (1959) tTD.
sEl{D (A.3), WoKING, SURREY. RIPLEY 3122

AUTOSiCi;. .--v i9, 1963

Ult[4ttlG
Thio ie juet a quick way to remind you that Univeraity
Motors is the showplace for the four magnificent MGs-the
revolutionary lront-wheel-drive MG 1100; the new lB00 cc

MCB; the new, improved MG MIDGET; and the automatic,
lururious MG MAGNETTE Saloon' Ae sole London MG

distributore for more than 30 years, we have uneurpassed

erperience of this world-Iamous marque. We of{er
meticuloue MG service based on expert kuowledge, and

our atorea carry the largest etock of MG parts outeide the

factory.

MG U00-C714 inc. PT (4 door saloon)

MGB-S834 inc. PT (wire wheels extra)

MG MIDGET-9599 inc. PT
(Ace wheel discs extra)

MG AUTOMATIC MAGNETTE Saloon-
9974 ir.c. PT (manual' €892)

Part exchange, hire purchase glailly aranged.

uNrvEnsrTY ffi
*,?I9[:"ht&"1? f?*"',T 

STREET' *', ,lZx
Service:7 HERTFORD STREET, MAYFAIR, W.1 (}iiD'

Branches al 'r '' i
3l High Slreet, and 102 Loncion Road, Krrg:tor t i
and 117 Boslon Road, Hanvrell

tnoRRls
CTTRADLINGS OF NEWBURY (The Nuffield
D Peoole) for Morris, including that Mini-Cooper
and "1100".--teleDhone: 3l8l-5. Sertice, sales
and full Nuffield expori ,aciliries.

RILEY
CiTRADLINGS OF NEWBURY (The Nuffield
D People) for Riley.--lelephone: 3181/5. Service'
sles and full Numeld export facilities.

SAAB
c! A.H. ACCESSORIES, LTD., SAAB drstribulors
D. Ior Bedfordshire. Cambridccshire, Huntingdon-
shire and Northamptonshire. If,ighton Buzzard
(Beds) 3022.

TRIUMPH
rrrRlLMPH TR4, Berkelev Square Garages' Ltd.,
I London area dcalErs. TR,l spccialists' cash or
H.P. Special repurchase tems for overseas visitors"

-Berkeiey Square, London, W.1. GROsYenor 4343.

VANDEN PIAS PNINCESS
CTTRADLINGS OF NEWBURY (ThC NUffiEId
D People) for 3-litre Prin€s\.-Telephone 3l8l/5.
Servire, sales and full Nuffield expom facilities.

voLvo
r PRtoR & SONS LTD.. Hiqh Road, lcken'
d . hu^. Middx. Sal(s. scrr ie, rcpair:. Ruislin
2007.

TDTJDDS oner used and ncw Vol\os from slock.
ft Specialized tuning and accessories for Volto.-
High Street, Worthing 7771.

WOLSELEY
cTRADLINGS OF NE\\'BLRY (The NufEeld
D People) for \Vol=lev.-Telephone 3l8l/5.
Service, sales and full Nuffeld export facilities.

ASTON IAARTIN

H.tT.]lo'^?,:i./"T;,':',.,,if ;,f iloi'"to-
ing rerailers; demoDstratiotr car a\ailable.-Ne*
Zealand A\eDue, \\'alton-on-Thames 20'10'1.

CITROEN
.r PRIoR & SONS LTD., Hich Road lckcn-
U. hu-, Middx. Sates, scrvice, rcpair\. Rui:lip
2007.

FERRARI
TTARANELLO CONCLSSIONAIRF,S LtD..
lYl- sole imponers and concessionaire\ for lh(
U.K. and Eirc for Fcrrari cars and spare pans.-
l8 St. Swithins Lanc, Londorr, E.C.4. Phonc;
MANsion Houk 4640,

FIAT
/'TROYDON'S l-iat Centre.-Donald Vincc ll{)(/ Briertock Road. Thornton Hcuth' Phonc:
THornton Heath 2384,

rtlAT.-Unitv Moto6 tor all Fiat Eodels, new
I and wd.-42-45 The Avilue" Eghu, Surey.
Tel.: Esham 455.
nIELDS OF CRAWLEY for Fiat Sales" Sewice.
I Sprr"r, Demonstrations.-Tet.: Crawlev (Sussex)

25533.

FORD
.r DLARDS MOTORS, LTD., Acre Lane. S.W.2,
fI 1461a Ford Disrributors. Consult us for delirerl
of all Ford models. Oycrreas residents'mquiries
welcomed.-Export Dept., BRIxton 643 1 -2-3 -4-5-6.

JAGUAR
TAGUARS on show. E-tvpe fixed hcad coupe.
?t black with rcd uDholster!. 3,4, overdrirc.
silver blue/dark blue, 2.4, overdrive, silver grev/
red.-Fields of Crawlev. Tel.: Crawley (Sussex)
25533.

A1ARCOS

MARCOS CARS' LTD.
SALES AND SERVICE

The Marcos, one of the most outstanding G.T.
ca$ available today. Ayailable with 1-titre or
l;-titre power ptants. Bquallv suitable for road or

comDetilion.
Persoflal attentlon al all times,

Write or telephooe for further details :

Greeiland Mills, Bmdford-on'AYon, WIts.
Tel.: Bndford-on-Avon 2t19.

M.G.
CTRADLINGS OF NEWBURY (Tbe Nuffield
D People) for M.O. includinB M.G.B and "lloo".
-Telephone: 3181-5. Service" sales aud full
Nuflield export facilities,

AJUNI-COOPER
nrORRlS MINI-COOPLR "S". Nc*, ttnrcgis-
IY.] 1s,s,t. Atmund Grecn /Otd Enslish Whitc.
Immediate delivery.-Clifford Sates, Ltd., Southamp'
ion 23271.

,vtORGAN
I'ASIL ROY, LTD.. main London distrrbutors.
I-D 65qr21 sparc parts (lockist\. sertice and
repairs. Salcs enquiries for overseas risitors or
purchase$ invited.-161 Creat Portland Street,
W.l. LANcham 7?33.

E.P.r. .?*H;.,:i'itr".P#'3lifl,ii;. ii*
and Sewice.-Eastem Street, St. Iaonards, Sussex.
Tet.: Hastings 28619,

ITIESTLEIGH GARACFI, LTD., Essex Area
YY Disrributors. Hire purchase aDd pan ex-
changes. Demonstration car aYailable'-l339 Lon-
dor Road, Leigh-Dn-Sea. 'fel.: Southend 77789.
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(1,29t BUICK INVICTA powerconveftible,finishedin.bronzecellulosewithwhitehoodandupholste'y'-''--- Aff i*p"n"ns eittui po*"i op"iii"a-ir assisred including steerinS, brakes, hood, windows' seats,

aerial, radio, etc. Whitewall tyres.
eg25 l960 JAGUAR 3.8 saloon, finished in B.R.G. with matchinS interior, fltted with wire wheels'

overdrive. heater, radio, etc.
efls l96l HARRINGTON ALPINE Mk. ll F.H.c. (PHOTO l), finished in pale green with black

inrerior. Fitted *i.t """iJii"u, f,""i".,-*ini.i.rd*, One owner. Very low mileage. Excellent

condition throughout.
a765 1962 TORNADO TALISMAN,2-door,4-seater sporls coupe. 12.000 miles onlv, fitted with

Cosworth l09E engine, disc brakes. Finished in blue with black inlerior' I-abulous perlormance'

a67S 1955 ASTON MARTTN 3-litre, FHC. This beautiful molor car has bodywork in. B'R.G- with
;;18"'hid; ;;i.iri;;i. nL*"'Ji,"!i'"i, i""rbox, back axte overhaul by Asron Martin disributors.

{565 1962 MORGAN 4/4 Classic (PHOTO 2), 1,340 c c' engine' 8'000 miles' One-ow-ne!' Il1:-!:!
in white with black interior.- Hearer, windscreen washers, tonneau cover. l'rlstlne conolElon

throughout,
8565 196l SUNBEAM ALPINE, Mk. L Finished in leal green with black interior. Extrs. include

luggage rack, wire wheels' New tyres.

e525 1958 VOLKSWAGEN KARMANN GHIA (PHOTO 3), finished in Polychromatic blue with.
uii& 

"na 
u"ig" inierior. Fitted with radio, heiter and continental bumpers'

t495 196l AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE, Mk. ll, finished in primrose with black uPholstery. Fitted

with radio, heater, tonneau cover, etc.

8495 I952 Reg. 1963 ASTON MARTTN DB2, FHC, finished in opalescent blue with grey hide interior.
Excelleni mechanical condition. Very clean bodywork.

L495 l960 T,Y.R. GRANTURA. M.G.A l600 unit. Laystall Lucas crossflow cylinder head. l0: I com-
pression ratio. Finished in dark blue with beige interior'

t4gs t954 Ree. t963 LANCIA AURELIA G.T. (PHOTO 4), finished in flame red.with contrfftinS
i".-"iilil"'iJJr.J-;;;;"'i,;J'fgo'o-rt;r;;" it during'ihe rast six months. virtually faultless

condition throughout. Fitted with radio and new "X" tyres.

8475 1959 PEERLESS, finished in B.R,G. with black interior. FitteC with overdrive, heater, twin rpots,
Webasto roof.

t465 1958 M.G.A l5OO FHC, fllred with modified engine, radio, roof light, twin spots. Fini5hed in cerk
blue with light grey interior,

t465 l960 ELYA COURIER (PHOTO 5), M.G.A 1600 engine. Finished in white with.rei-:::e-:-.
one owner from new. i"* .it""i6, Fitted with toineau cover, woodrim wree" C-: :e :'
another in B.R.G.

v:ry sije ranels. Fitted with wire wheels,

i,175 LOTUS TE N aerodynamic sPoa 2*eeter' :-- ::: 39 e-g::e- Ex:remely raPid'

al95 1957 M.G.A Roadster, i-:-.: - -=: *:- :::( -:=':- =:e: w::i wire wheels, heater, etc.
Exce len: ccrcr: c-:^ro-a-a-:.

lr95 l960 AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE t'lk' l. -=x:';: -: -::;-:€':-a-:'- :-: 5F6' heater' etc'
Finished in green with contras!,nt r1!erlcr.

a365 1956 M.G.A Roadster, flnished in white with black interror, Ex:'ar -: -:i -:::a!e -'<k' lonneau
cover, heater, etc.

a34S l960 AUSTIN MlNl, fitted with modified engine. Two-rone bodywo'<, sea:.t'ea, l'ea!er,
rev. counter.

e345 1955 JAGUAR XK 140, finished in flame red with matching interior. Exceptional condL:.o^.

€345 1955 JAGUAR XK l40 (PHOTO 6), flnished in green with matching interior. Frlted wit. -a.i.
heater, etc. Excellent condition throughout.

ar45 LOTUS SEVEN G,T., fitted with detachable hard top, highly modified l00E unit. one oi rre
fastest I 172's in the country.

t?ZS 1959 AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE, finished in B.R,G. with contruting interior. Fitted with usual

extrs.
eZgS 1958 AUSTTN-HEALEY SPRITE, finished in blue with matching interior. Fitted with heater,

reversing light, spot lamp,

e27S 1954 JAGUAR XK l2O DHC, finished in grey with red leather interior. Fitled with radio,
heater, etc,

.275 1955 M.G. MAGNETTE, finished in B.R.G. wirh beige interior. Fitted with radio, heater.
Excellent order throughout.

a24S 1962 FORD BUCKLER SPECIAL. An exceptionally well-made car in red with contrasting
insi".. C".i f6OO to build. Very low mileage. All bills available for work completed'

a235 M.G. TD, finished in maroon. Excellent condition throughout' Choice of 4 olhert'

a275 l96l BERKELEY 3-wheeler sPorts, finished in red with contrasting interior.

,:25 1959 LOTUS 6, fitred wirh ll72 Ford engine. Highly modified. Woodrimmed alloy steering wheel.

tZ25 1935 HUMBER Pullman Landaulette. This fabulous vehicle has had one owner from new and
has covered a tolal mileage o{ 70,500 miles.

all5 M.G.TC. A superb example finished in green with beige interior. Recon. engine. New weather
equipment. First cl*s throughout.

al95 195, Fairthorpe Electron Minorfinished in red with black interior. Tuned Herald unit. FairthorPe
exhaust manifold.

al95 1955 AUSTIN A.30 saloon, finished in black with red inlerior. Fitted with Sprite engine-very fait'

e|4' DELLOW, 1,172 c.c.,2-seater sports, twin carburetters. New weather equipment. Finished
in red. Excellent value.

al45 lr52 su NBEAM TALBOT 90 DHC. An attractive car in grey and burgundy. usual extras.

al l5 TRIU!{PH ROADSTER 2000, finished in black with red hood. Excellent general condition'

MOTORCYCLES AND IHREE-WHEEI.ERS TAKEN IN PART EXCHI\GE. EX]S- \3 -,'. ;:,3;S SE]-idD

H!RE PURCHASE AS LOW AS I5 DEPOSIT_SPECIAL LOW
INSURANCE RATES

Gold Seal Car Co. Ltd.
MANAGING DIRECTOR: T. A. BOUGHTON

2.5t-255 New Cross Road, Londonr S.E.l4
(MAIN LONDON . KENT A2. A2O ROUTE)

TELEPHONES: NEW CROSS 7433' 3980

GOOD SPORTS CARS WANTED FOR CASH
OPEN WEEKDAYS l0 a'm'.9 p.m. SATURDAYS 9 am.'7 p'm' SUNDAYS l0 a'm"5p'm'

tB"
--,.. * '
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lnstead of waiting for a lengthy and, in the long run, costly

repair job, gEt your garage to fit a Lucas B90 replacement unit.

These are guaranteed exchange units - starters, generators,

etc.-that have been rebuilt in the Lucas factory. After initial

strip-down and cleaning, an exacting check is made on ev'ery

component. Doubtful parts are rejected instantly. Latest design

modifications are incorporated. Stringent tests are imposed

and a special seal is attached -
visible hallmark of internal quality.

Lucas B90 units are available off-

the-shelf, at fixed and published

prices. You get your car back

sooner - a guaranteed job - insist

on Lucas B90 and save both time

and money.

890
UIIII EIIGHI}IGE SENUrcE
JOSEPH LUCAS LTD . BIRMINGHAM 19
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